
•4 üor«ram.at Street.
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The latest Improved met beds 
«f the toneorlal art. Force-“•■nri&asws*-

_

W. H.JONBA
(Baeceeew tu 1. Baker * O»)

C0RDW00D
Cut la Any lengths. 

PHONK 407.
Wharf and Office,

SS BBLLEV1LLK STREET.
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ENGLISH
OAK
GOODS.

Thla form of ware affords a change from 
the Silver and Cut Glassware adorning 
your table or aldeooard.

Aside from I ta beauty It la serviceable 
and lasting. The oak Is thoroughly sea
soned and mounted In silver plate on nlckle.

We import these goods direct from the 
beet manufacturers In England, and offer 
them to you at the same prices that most 
Jewellers pay wholesale.

Butter Dlehee, with cut* trowel shaped knife,03.70
Blecut Jar* .....................$4.00
Salad Bowie, (same as. out) . ...... $13.00
Liquor Sate, Oak Tray*. Dinner 6m|«, Etc., Etc.

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JKWKLEKS, 47-til GOVERNMENT ST. S»

...............................................................................TTnintlllllMMMI

The old theory that cheese is indigestible 
has been exploded. John D. Rockefeller says:

“Fat fihoooo”! 
Cdl uflucoc t

He has probably tried

MACLABH’S IMPERIAL
Which for PURITY mil FLAVOR U 
unequalled.

Hudson’s Bay
Co., AGENTS.

WOUKIIIIIMMMIIiniMt

■V O
When You Have a 

Moment
To «pare we want you to thl nk of ua. We want you to know that 

th«e it always somethin* here for your satisfaction. We fire you the 
adrantAce of our experience in buying and our cure in selling. Yea 
will feel better satisfied by tr ading here.

Goodâll’s Blanc Mange Powder, 3 pkgs............................. .... 25c.
Ooodall’a Custard Powder. 3 pkgs.... ^................................_____ jg,

(3 custards in each package; each cnatard makes 1 pint)
Sliced Pineapple, large (in.................................................................................
Chunks Pineapple, large tin. ...........................;........................................jg,
Canadian Port, bottle............................ ...................................................... 25c

1 Dixi Hl Ross & Co.
-- CASH GROCERS 

The On;, Grocers Not Forced Into the Combine.
"41

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. Mellorâ: Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street-
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

...SEED GRAIN...
Call on us for Spring Wheat, Oats, Barky, Peas and all Grass Seeds.*

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
 87 and 88 YATES ST.TELEPHONE. 413.

CAPE ELECTIONS.

1‘rogressirea Hare Majority of Fire 
r Over Africander Bund

Members,

Capetown, Feb. 1,'.—The parliamen
tary elections just held in Cape Colon, 
tiare resulted In. a Progressive majority 
•of fire over the Africander I,and. The 
final figures are: Progressive, fifty; 
Bund, forty-five members.

WILL RKOftOAinSE. „

Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. Id.—A receiver 
■was appointed yesterday for the «astern 
Ohio Truetion (’onfpany. The company 
Is capitalised at 82,500,000, and haa 
"bonds outstanding to the some amount. 
Secretary Terry, of the company, said 
that the suit was merely a friendly ac
tion to affect a reorganisation.

SNOW DELAYS TRAINS.

Syracuse, N. Y„ Feh. 18.—A fierce 
snowstorm la raging all through thla aee- 
tiu* of the state. The thermometer hi 
Syracuse wns 16 degrees Mow aero dur
ing the night All trains are sereral 
hours lata.

LORD ROBERTS RESTONS.

No Longer Connected With War Office 
—Duke of Connaught Is In

spector-General.

London, Feb. 16.—If Is officially an
nounced that Lord Roberta ha. retired 
from the war office, but at the special 
request of Premier Balfour, he haa 
consulted to place his services at the 
disposal of the committee for imperial 
defence.

The Duke of Connaught haa hero 
appointed Inspector-general under the 
new army reform scheme.

STAGE COACH HELD CP.

Bobbers Rifled Mail Bags and One Be
lieved tq Have Secured Con

siderable Money.

Lake City, Colo., Fell. 18—The stage 
which runs between Lake City and Hap 
inero has been. held tip by masked men 
and the registered mail bag rilled. A« 
this is pay day at the mines in this 
vicinity It is believed considerable money 
wa* secured hr the robbers, who es
caped. A sheriff’s posse has gone Id pur
suit of them.
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Russian Blown Up- 
All Aboard Were Lost
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PORT ARTHUR AND ENVIRONS.
Reproduced by courtly of T. N. Hlbbro & Co., agent* for Admiralty Charts.

lAeectetvd Press.)
St- Petersburg. Feh. lG-Tiie 

Russian second-ciasa cruiser Boy- 
•rhrwga Mowir up by a mins- on 
February 13th In the same manner 
M was die Ruaaian torpedo tmn- 
eport Yeniaelh. She had on board 
197 officers and men, all of whom, 
k I» understood, were lost. No de
tail* ef the disaster have been given

~4et,— ------t—-------------------------------
The report circulated hero to-day 

that the Russian cruiser Boyarin 
was blown* up last Saturday, and 
that All her officers and crew, 197 
in number, were lost, U confirmed 
from a private.,source. *

The Boyarin waa 348 feet long, 41 
feet beam ami 16 feet draught. 8he 
was 3.300 tone displacement, and 
her trial speed waa 25 knots. Her * 
armament eotwisted of six 4.7 inch 
gun*, eight 1.8 inch gun», two 1.04 
*nch gun» and three machine gun*. 
She was also fitted with six torpedo 
tubes. The Boyar in waa last re
ported as having taken part in the 
«engagement of February 9th at 
l*ort Arthur.

RUSSIANS ADVANCING.

the French government*» channels 
confirm, the peasiee* report* to the 
effect that the Japanese are prepar
ing to make a landing west of 
Tung peninsula, or near the port of 
Newchwang. Owing to the Handy 

- shallowntMw aw is>ri, it- 4*»#44 
that the landing will occur at the 
reeky points eastward of the town. 
Owing to it being a port of entry of 
the capital of Manchuria, consul er- 
aMe_hnportanca in being attached 
hPfe tcTThe movement.

JAPAN S NEW CRUISEItS.

Tho Xifrhin and Kasuga, Recently Pur
chased, Have Arrivad at 

Yukoeuka.

Isirge Force Reported to Be Near 
ilarbin—Movement of War

ship».

•gent of Japan at Vradlvo*toek. The 
latter report» that ten Riwihro torpedo 
boat» are frozen up at that port unable 
to move. The ••owiiwimIh' #f the garrison 
and the local authoritie* at Vladivontock 
called on the departing agent and rom- 
pbrined that the- .fivjmnese had npmrd 
howtllitie* without having decluretl war.

When news of the opening of the war 
reached Vladivostok the squadron there 
was hastily painted and cleared for ac
tion. leaving the port «>n iho aftern-mu
of February Ihh. He believed that it 
returned to Vladivostok after sinking 
the Nakonurn Marti. There are no tor
pedoes nor mines sunk at Vladivostock, 
and the place is totally iinpreiwred to new 
Hint attack.

Massing of troops on the north hank 
of the Yalu continues, the Rmodati"» evi
dently believing that the Japanese intend 
to make their main attack there with the 
object iu view of forcing their way 
through the Russian line* and destroy
ing the railway, thereby cutting off <-oui- 
iminivatlon with Port Arthur and 
Vladivostok

New York, Feb. 16,-The arrivai 
is reported,’of 60,000 Russian, troops 
at Irkutsk, hay* a Herald diepalch 
from Porf Arthur by way of Cliefoo. 
They are now nearing Harbin.

Manchurian traîna are now run
ning regularly bringing supplies from 
Liberia.

Admiral Alexieff, viceroy of Uie 
Far Blast, is still making his head
quarters at Mukden.

A Russian flvt* is reported to bo 
moving in the direction of Korea or 
8>uth<vn Japan, with the intention 
of l.umbanikig the non reef port, 
causing a diversion in favor of Port 
Arthur.

PREPARING TO LAND.

Japanese Troop* Hay Be Put Ashore 
» Near the Port of Newchwang.

Paris, Feb. 10.—Advices through 
i

Yokohama, F to. 16.- The cruiser 
NIehm arrival safely at Yokosuka at 0 
o'clock, ami tho cruiser Knsugu at 11 
o*clock, Them* two vessels, recently 
purchased from the Argentine Repuhlc. 
will increowe materially the prepondw- 
ance of Uie Japanese naval strength.

READY FOR SERVICE.

Work on Ships Continued at Pea. and 
They Will at Ou^e Join Fleet.

Rome. Feb. 16.—The Japanese minis
ter here, M. Ohynmn, to-day received n 
cable dispatch informing him that the 
Japanese Warships Xt*hin ami Kasuga. 
built at Genoa for the Argentine Re
public, but sold to Japan shetfly before . 
the oufflireak of the war with Russia, ft
which arrived at Yokosuka to day. reach- J ______
«si their destination in perfect condition.! Berlin, Feb.-16.-640 p. m.--Tlie St. 
The dispatch adds that the work of com- , Petersburg <'orrespond«m<t of the Tng- 
pleting their preparation for active aer- , llehe Bumk«-rau say* that six hundred 
vice was continued at sea, *o that they Russian soldier* have been froewi to

signet) mh the reason* for this action. The 
.TnfnT bT fUe1, credit notes Iu ctrenlatlon on 
February 14th was ikSU.INMI.f**) roubles.

A semr-otHrtat telegram, dated from the 
headquarters of the viceroy at Port Ar- 
*k.B.r'. the German cruiser Hnnsa,
which tïtfs Sent 'f«i fëinoveTîerhian 
subjects from Port Arthur, and which 
had on iMianl also a number of Russian ' 
women and children, had been tired U|mn 
by Japanese Warships. The telegram

. ! Anow nothing....The ggpsgha
alone can settle that point."

In conclusion Mr. Kurino expressed tho 
strong conviction that Frame would net 
interfere in the conflict, "but If she doe* 
England will be depended n|tiin 44 atasg 
by the Japanese."

TO LIMIT WAR ZONE.
-I H|Minvse warships. The telegram !.. . ... ~~

reiteraiej* lbs- statement thm three Jup-1 ‘*UsN 1:1 «-ill. Sliortiy-Ruply-_m. -Seeretory - 
niiese torjMMlo b«»uts have been sunk in a liny** Note—Consulting Vicaneee tor|»e«|o bouts have been sunk in a 
night attack on Port Arthur.

All was quiet on February 13th. within 
the sphere of the war operation*.

-----d-----,
PREPARING DAMAGED SHIPS.

Work at Pert Arthur Progn>«uung Rapid
ly—Olty and Forts Undamaged.

Port .Arthur. Feh. RL—The fining on 
fh«« German cruiser Ha usa by Japanese 
warships occurred while slie wa* pro
ceeding u> Port Arthur to take away the 
German reeideut*. and not when tin* lat- 

Thv llansa
, The Japanese arc again agitating for | tt;—•,—/ "-*
the ismstrivtion of the «eotil-Wiju rail- ! ter 7*4°° of hw-
way. ii I,<1 trri'iit -quuntlti.-. ,.f urn fris I W" "*.* . „ .
uses! on the* Fusan-fteoul railway are 1 ^ k*T ■n’lva' flt Artliur she took
available, In the event of a prolonged °n /*‘ard • of wtree of Russuin
war a railway l»etween these would be Wf the |wrt without furtlwr
of i in nil’ll .c ailvuntitgv. ! 'ili 11

. j The work of repairing tho ilameeeil
rnnrrv uvi nv l-mr i hwtlesoips is |inutre«»n« rat*l-FROZEN TO DEATH. . f The city-suit fortress wore uruUni 

sgwl by, t^ie JapmiSo. uttaik. Tin- pooplo
fil'.. H II V I. 111 u * ■« .8 I.O.. in . ... ,Six Hundred Russian Soidietr* Report**! 

to Ha ve Perished in a Snow-

will 1h* able to take part in the hostilities 
immediately.

MASSING TROOPS.

Russians Havo Largo Forro in North 
Bank of the Yu la Biter.

Tokio. Fell. 18.—Tile fisg of the Hus- 
elan cruiser Varia*, recently sunk off 
the harbor of Chemulpo, which wiM ta- 
prcsrnteil to the Eatperur ua the tint 
trophy of the war. reachtal HuscIk, yes- 
turitnr bn the 'nil,or (7hyirl;t tbin'tlior 
with the anchor, a gun in* other.«oiit- 
enlta of the iloetrrt.voit warship. The 
captain of the erniser Chyocla has heeu 
summ.meil to Tukio to reeount to the 
Emperor the steer Of the engagement. 
He will present tho ting to the Kmpemr.

The Oernmn steamer Httavla has just 
reached Moll with 1.500 Japnnese refn- 
gets on board, Including the commercial

death while marching across Luke Bai 
kal. Eastern SilM-ria.

Tho correspondent add* that the tom- 
|M»nir.v nwlroad amwa flu* lake ie not 

completed, tbai g larger dvtachmviit 
id troi ps wns sent an a twenty-two mile 
urn rob over the ice-covered lake, and 
that it is i»rt4umM that' part of th«w 
troops hwt their way in a'snow atortn and 
perished.

——o------
GERMAN URUIHER FIRED ON.

Âcc/>nlîng to Port Xrtimr Tcb-gnun the 
? Japs Were Offenders.

8t. Petersburg, Féb. 16.—An issue of 
50,000.600 roubles credit notes, s««cured 
t»y gold, wa* made:, on February 15th. 
The comparatively small influx of cir
culating credit notes into the treasury and 
the Imperial Bank, and the Increased 
withdrawals for the Far East, are so

ur»» anxious, and business is ut a stand
still, but tranquility prevails.

After fhe religious service to-day tlure 
wN* a iwilitarv review iM-fore the viceroy, 
Admiral Ab-xicff, wlw* <U-imouh»s1 Hie 
action of the Japanese as burlwrous.

WAR IH;K TO ALEXIEFF.

Former Japanese Minister Says Viceroy 
Did Not Deliver Last Note From 

Russia. .

Jou suiting

f*t. Petersburg. Feb. 16—In forma tie» 
îfas been obtained at th<» foreign office» 
that Secretary IIay‘s pr«|M>snl (V> limit 
the area of war operations 1* voiwidere» 
"practicable," and that a r«'«pon*** will 
M**n U* forthcoming. Vicm»y A k-xietf 
is being consulted regard lug the mutter* 
and the authorities are dmihtlc** awalf- 
ing an m<h*vatûon as to how the propoal- 
tb*u will received by Japan.

The K.vm|»7ittf«‘tic ree« pti<«» given, by the 
pow «rs to Mr. I lay's note and the reprv- 
M-nUi-tlons T»i«t (bet ixiwey» have inaxtre 
liere have nndonbtely had a good «-ffcct 
on public opinion, and the Russian goe- 
♦•rmneiit allows a neire friendly spirit f«v 
wards the direct representations mnd» 
the l i.ited States. The An.er]<‘tin intiv- 
inter i* now pr«using for an answer 0» 
tl c request that United SOat»* army offi- 
«•« r* Ih- nllotved to neeotnpany tlie Rns- 
rian field «‘ixTation*. hut it is said thart 
X ie r< v Alexieff. to whom the requeue 
was refLrnM. has not yet replied.
, Ganufal we«»4. usually the garrot of

the >i*ar in Russia, opined yi^tenlay, 
but* umler the shadow of the war. tlw* 
merry-nuiking wa* only a ghost of that 
of former years. I» St. Petorsbnrg olh 
fhr festivities, including bulls, public amt 
private, social functions ami. fashimmblB 
welding*, planned months in advanre, 
luave t»eei> alsindoncd. Rlisln*»**. bow- 
erer. Is as uxual susp«-nded. and thou
sands of little Finnish sleigh* with

---- :------ j tinkling Mis, which for tills one week
Now York. Fvb. M.-NaltKar e&e want- ÜT ••omiwtr with tho rrgwUr-
I war. aoconlla. in Mr Korin., ____ __ driTC” 8t hrirps. «r,. drivaitIhrongkii» war ereotiling to Mr. Kurino. former 

minister to Russia. In , eoblv to the 
llersM. Mr. Kurino is qimtol as giving 
«ut an interview in Berlin to this effeet:

"When hostilities were at last opened,” 
iieetsretl Mr. -Kurino. ”H was- iHrrrtiy due 
to the notion of Admiral Alesieff. By 
hla ostentatious preparations for war he 
made war ineritsbUT

Mr. Kurino affirmed that the viceroy 
nerer deUyerrU the last note to ..th# Jap, 
«new government. Mr. Knrtno said he 
had not alightest Information as to what 
the note et nits inert.

"As to the duration ef the wnr." said 
Mr. Kurino, “that I» « matter of which

11 * « ««w f», it v«, hi»» ut i » t-tr i virtrsipfia
tlie snow-Cuvcrcd streets, although thrir 
occupants evUentijr ate not poree*»ed by 
the true carnival spirit.

The rush of crowds to buy extra *dl- 
ti«*w qfr,thc newwpApers. the intenee 
activity at the war am’ marine mire 
istri* s. and the crowd* about tl.v admir
alty azixkuiaiy inquiring reganting tbre 
fafe of relatives, are grim reminders of 
whore the thoughts of tlie pccfdo are.

««r- «-m. uiiv ivt-u era», ami
night the arthsta' bali, one of the bigg** 

(Continued on page S.)
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Windy Weather 
Wisdom

Any one of our three joilet Creams wifi keep the skin from chapping, 
and in good condition. They are: PKKSIAN CREAM, COLD 
CREAM, and LANOLINE AND WITCH HAZEL CREAM The 
cost of each is 25c. They bear the imprint, which is a guaran-
Mtec of excellence,

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Care
Costs Nothing if It fells.

Anjr honest person who suffti-s from 
Ilheutouttem is welcome to this iter. For 
yvsrji 1 seun-Ued everywhere to ftu.l

For nearly LD 
tan, ‘

; Light 1 Liglit! Light!
j as Cheap amd as Bright
J as Daylight

i. K We Refer to Electric Ught. Try It art Be Convinced.

1 B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD„
'

88 YATES STREET.

and maintain fifty thousand troope at 
any important point of military opera
tion».

There I» much talk current in rega.nl 
to the. poMfible dynamiting of the Hue- 
Man railway in Manchuria. Thousands 
of Jiipimvse, who are practically uadis 
tinguishahlo from (’hine*e, ere working 
in Manchuria and would willingly risk 
their live* to aid their country'* *caline.

A large Isody of troope is due in Xag- 
a*ka on Saturday to embark ou trqusk 
IMitt* for Korea. Nagyiaki ami Yoko
hama harlxirs are protected by mine*.
S«»veral Hushed mcrchnpt ve**él* hare 
bcetr captured airt itenf- to Rjisebo' ns “

, prise». Nine transports for bornée arc 
1 it Moji.

Latide-V it Chemulpo. • ma tic Cure on trial. I cannot cure all
WneliliuH..* is; c»set within a month. It would W onrea-Washington. Keb.^ lo.—reformation equable to expéet that. Hut most runes 

has reached here that 2U,H00 Japanese will yield within 30 days. This trlsl treat- 
troops w-Felamlitl at Chemulpo y enter “*nt W'M ®*°vblce you that Dr. 8k.up*» 
•'7-division of » ter», numb-r ! SSSTUf 
which will be thrown into Korea while ! that 1»_1 (resistible, 

is bottle*! up ^n Port

specific for KlieumaSe. _ 
years 1 worked to this end. At- 
Germany, uiy search was rewarded.' 1 
fouyd a c-Ostly chemical that did not dis- 
appoint mv as other Kheumatle prescrlp- 
Ujma had disappointed physicians every*

1 do not mean that Pr. 6ho<ip’*,IUiuuma- 
tie Cure can turn bony Joints liito Mesh 
yaim^ yimt u impwyb%_ n»i It will 
drive from the bl.HMl the poison that causes 
pain and swelling, anil then that Is the end 
of Rheumatism. 1 know this so well that 
1 will forulsh for a full mouth my Itinu 

nil of ----- -**

[Here’s to the Victoria,
The Pride of the Coast,

Which Makes the Great PNscncr 
They Will Drink at Each Toast.

the Russian flv 
| Arthur.

By <>ne conversant with the Japum-ge 
plan* it i* stated that the reported at- ! 
t.ivke on Port Arthur are Hot for the 
purpose of seising that place at present, 
mile** an tinexitectod weak peas in the 1 
fortifications there should doYeiqp. They ’

My offer Is made to convince you of my 
ith. My faith 1» but the outcome of ex- 
rlence- of actual knowledge. I kuow

JAPS ALSO SUFFERED 
AT HI ARTHi

LOST BATTLESHIP AND
TWO TORPEDO BOATS

the frontier

f.UI
perlence of actuâi knowledge, 
what It can do. And 1 know this so well 
that 1 will furnish my remedy on trial. 
Simply write uiv a postal for mjr book on 
Rheumatism. 1 will theu arrange with a 
druggist In your vicinity so that you can 
secure six bottles of Dr. Shoop's Rheuma
tic Cure to make the test. You may take

ire n»rt of « idnn I ** * fo11 UM»u,h £>» trial. If It succeeds theire part or a plan to liars** the llussian , ,-o«t to you is $6.00. if It falls the loss Is
wet until Korea can be occupied. , mine and mine alone. It will be left en-

Tke taking of Port Arthur will form ! , 1 mean that exactly, if yon
II,, «rood number of the w.r pro- : ‘ ,

I Kr«mine. I Write me and 1 will avud you the book.
| First, however, it U learned, that the Try my remedy for a month. If It falls

Japanese pro,awe to cut the line of com- j * Add^* Dr.^hoop. Ho* 18. Racine. Wls.
i m unicat Ion well up on the road running Mild cases not chronic are often cured u> 

fr-.m Newehwans t Port Arthur. It i* l,at‘ ,ir t»1» bottles. At all drugg.M.-.,
said a large Japanese force will land at ; - —...... ....
Newehwarig shortly for the purpose.

The navy department denies |H>sitively 
• Ttat any American naval officer» were 

H board the Japanese whip* in the fighting 
! at Port Arthur. It is said that the 
Polled State» government requested the 

I liermiityion of l»»th the Hussinn and Jap- 
Î «inese to pTace ah American uaval officer 
| "ith each of the* fleet* an.I military offi
cers with the armies in the capacity o!

PINTS . 
QUARTS

IH
at $1.25 per dozen 
at $2 25 per dozen

■TNOP8IB OP RKQULATION8 POB DIS
POSAL OP MINERALS ON DOMINION-' 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Buy some and be convinced, atjjujt some aim uc tunvin

I Garnet Grocery Store, Csr. Yates ssd

TWO ENGLISHMEN »«-k Kllu.tlon, », 
coachman and groom respectively; experi
enced. Apply It. M. H.. Times «Offioe.

abstainer. Apply, "Cook,” this

__:a£u* '___
etropolltan, 108 Government.Ïusranteed to sulti

l< ‘ n. Apply

TUB BOSTONIANS.

Appear Here on Thursday Night in “The 
Serenade”—•‘The Eternal City.”

WANTED-Poiltlon a» working house
keeper to gentleman by competent per- 
Offlceb*8t ot references. A. T., .Times

TO LBTa

j Joodn. A message from
I guard says that mounted patrols, be- ' observer*, hut neither powers have 
; lieved to be Japanese, were »n«i yeafer- agreed to it
i }a tke W**u Miu Tioff, » Mr. Tnk.ifdiim. the Japanese minister, them with every mention of the famous FOR SALE—Ilorse ami

} wahwt upon Secretary Hay to-dijj. amt organization of which they - — - * - *

mentiow of The Bomtophtn* natur- 
SJly Tirings To nuod ïhe name* of lïeiiry 
Flay Bamaliee ami William II. Mac
Donald. I^»r n quarter of a century 
playgoer* have bee^ atcuaiomeU to a»*o- 
cigA« these iMumw and the owner* of

TO LKT--Good cottage, with modern con
venience*. Uelstermun A Co.

FO» BALE.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

•Sc. AND 75c. PER SACK.
POB SALE.

tycDowell & Hosie
9t JOHNSON ST. * TEU «I

CBMK.NT WORK.

8LATH AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
•Idewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcbollee A Keoouf.

PLUS BM8 AND UAI P1TTBRN.

FOR RENT—Within three mllea of city, 
ten n««re* of laud, with four roomed cot- 
tam- «nd orchard. Apply A. Williams * 
Co., 104 Yates street.

*t of Another Fight In Which Eight 
udin Vessel* Wert Sank and 

Ten Captured.

I#mdou. Feb. 10,-—The dispatchu» 
froim the Far Bast contain numerous un-

northw,,t of ItaUn. ! wirttwf npon Nccrctnrv Huy lixîy. an,! 1 "nmntattion of which they an- M> mi- ! p-tfret common. - Apply iso
TTh T»iunrM hifflriTiîp» Tut» b nudrarirod that, the reparu,,! dvUm, ! *nrlr ZTprraenritn-e, , Lut. ui.micvw I •>-—T", ce, Msno,

sewer in the roadstead at Tatung Kan, *‘***» ‘»f »1h*mI loti Jupane*** seddicr* in «my ihink» ot Bertmbvy and Marfhotrakt, [- streets. ’ ’ * WeeD ro** s™ L>«mglas 
at thy mouth qi the Yalu rimer. | **°vt Arthur was under discussion. Vm i 1» sure to add the name of George

A disiatteh has been received here : til t*1® fact* ire known the state depart- i Frothinghain. What* happy memo rive of F^, 
from Alexieff, dateti February 15th, say- mw,t *° *" slow'in making J Utree throng the mind when must
ing: "t'aptain Heitxen*tvin, commander r*1*n**cn tat ions to Itussia. It is Isiimd evciu» of the last quarter of a ceo- 
of the Russian criuser ltivision, tele- i ,l" *"• however, if Japan formally re- , tu**y ere passing in review. Barualwe,

SALE- Fresh calved cow end calf,
----- —| ‘ J. Slier-»*sl for either family or dairy, 

hum, Oscar street, l-airfield ro

graphs that his division destroyed a I *uae8 International law give* mili- 
steemer Tn*^^Taugaru Strait; " X Vioîent T ^TT'vommaudeis InryrittMrmfon lirWBtr 
storm, accompanied by heavy snow, has ' <N,Ktsl- ! ^ '
been raging for three days, and nine dei| "*«r Service,
grtshs of front have been n«gistered. The San Francisco, Feb. l.Y—Among the 
iuemy iiaa-not- boon, nnenuntemd."— -f pHs».eu(r»>rw-Tm Him stenmer <*hi~na~. wfaicti
The squadrou referred to is probably arrived from the Orient ye*ter«lay, were 

the Vladivoatock division. Stories have the siibonliiinte officers of the Toyo 1 
Ih*i> current that these ships sank sev- j Kisin Kaisha steamers Xipp«#n Mara 
oral JaiutiH^t* transp«»rta, and an of- an 1 Hongkong Maru. They were all j 
ticial report from Tokio said (bat two deprived of their |*»*iti «* by the action I 
Japanese merchant steamers were shell- °f the Japanese government in pressing 
ed by four R«sura rrhtsers, one of Hie ; tbe «réamehi into war service. The 

^ | merchantmen being sunk. Hongkong Maru is now known as the
confirmed and conflicting rumors, among It has also been imported from Y«Ao- Hongkong Man* Kan, and the Nippon

the slwrjff of Nottingham; MacDonald, 
tbe picfttrestfue LHtle John tir Ltn<*ohr J 
grt«e*i, and Frofhingham. that imme»rtal 1 
Friar Tuck. ?t is worth something to Î 
have lived to see these artist* in these ;

.Âa. woriU more to knew that we I 
are about fs» see them again. T'he Boo- I 
Ionian* will be heard iK-re on tin» 18th 
when “Tlie Stuvnade” will be produced.

“The Eternal City.”
Hail Caine's dtama, in which Edward 

Morgan- »* starring. “The Eternal Cîty," 
and for winch 1'idro Mawagni, con- 
Imhmt of “Cavalleria Ilusticana,” wrote a

IdR SALE—79 acres of land at Gold-
stream. For particular* apply Eden's 
Junk Store, 12Û Fort street.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Beet variety for
frden enttnre, heavy bearers; last year 

nicked dU Itw. of fruit from 180 2-year- 
old plant»; li ra» per luu delivered. Order »»r r aa 1 ■«— - iimitnit »'; ■ ■* • ■ ■■ Vw ■ issuiitu supply. Jas.

Maoton, gardener, Lansdvwne road, city.

them a report of another engagement at 
Fbrt Arthur in which the Hussmna k>#t 
eight veswel# sunk and ten captured.

A correspondent of the Daily Mail 
who witnessed the engagement off Port 
Arthur, confirms previous account* of 
fib* 4gfct sod a—ertar agafft that bhé 
Japanese torpedo boat^was sunk arJ 
another deserted by its crew in a sink 
tog condition. It waa subsequently cap
tured by the Russian*. He ways a ko 
that the Japanese lost une battleship 
and had one cruiser puf out of action

steamship Akourl Maru off the 
of Yi-ao, on Friday, (he 11 th.

Unsuccessful.
Chefoo, Feb. 13.—Four Russian luit- 

Hcahipa.-aiiiLJiuee. cruisers .kit 
Arthur yesterday in search for the 
Japanese squadron, which wa* reported 
sdbth on Wednesday night and *ceu at 
a di»tamv from Chefoo. Tlie captaiu 
of a British e(earner passed a German 
Vessel, the Thetis, some way out fruiu

FOR SALE, $2,000—5 roomed cottage, at 
cor. James and ttendall streets, consisting 
of front room, dining room, kitchen, bath 
room and pantry, hot and cold water, 
electric light, and stable 40x22; $500 In 
caah, 4 per cent- un balance. Apply Ja*. 
A. and Jno. Douglas, over $0 Govern
ment street.

à. A W. WILSON. Ptnmh--, es.u Gas kit 
ter*, Bell Hangers at. . «tnemltha; Deal 
ers In the beat deecrlptlone of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc., ship 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Brood 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone rail

L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 1M
Government street. Tel 980.

CHORAVKSB,

BUSINESS MEN who nee printers
effective as 

_ wanted In this
x— —------------------PKsra-MBfMnrniCo., 20 Broad street, Victoria, B.cT ciith

heed Engravings. Nothing so < 
Illustrations. Everything want 
floe made by tee B c. Photo

SfiWBR PIPE. FIHLD TILB. ,fiwtHyt
FIRE CLA7. riX>WER POTS, ETC. B 
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

nnd the colonel of (he Fifth Russian re- _____ _
gimeot wan killed by a shell during the signal. The- seven warships then turned

back to Chefoo.

- * ...................... • complete* musical Sotting, «liffers fur tlie
hams that the Hussian Vladivostok 1 V^ni n* tke Nippon Maru Kan. the ad- l«ett«T fn*m his novel, “The Ft «-ma I
equa.ir.Hi sunk the Jepnwse merchant i dit ion t» LUonamm signifying that they j (’Aty.“ from which the play we* take©
steamsl.io Akouri Maru off the Island **• “•» msn-of-wur. and from the stage version pnoenUsI in

Ilussiam» in Manchuria. | J^^don by Beerbohm Tree. Donna Ilotna
tendon, Feb. 1S.-A lenrlhr n„Hia V"l,mn”: ,l“' beroi"°' '* repre*ot«l ».

iiniitfiry in per ......... . ,,,-tey ,^,,1 ' te7ir‘r|B,:nJbC.n^y' “ 1 wilLt
the c.rr.,l,H..|e,....  p-R.rdmA tLe Ur.. ^1* I
«RÎT .«-uimtion „f STnehuri», re.eriUK 'n

fr,!” JUIT' "**'■ '» paramour £ fcETfcSiu

,. . * prime minister. Roma fal»^ accused
I „ V1V r,altt;r u,,v ' **** He-ncken- I makes a much imuv sympathetic cliar-
dorff, the Russian amhassati r to Great ! noter than H.una guilty. When she is
Hruam. eommuHie-ated to Fondgn to*--+ denounced Th pobUcbyDavidlfewti. th«

FOR 8 A LE—Charming city lots, with tavc- 
\y ff* fi>»ntage on Moss street and

Apply Messrs Jas. A. and 
Jno. Douglas, over 89 Government street.

FOR 8 A LE—House, corner Head street and 
mqulmalt road, with modern Improve- 
atr »«t ,n<lul*'e on premises, or 61 Flipt

bombardment.
Cablegrams to the Daily Mail from 

Wei-Hai-Wei and Ncwchwang report a 
Japanese fleet. With transport*, cruising 
4a the Gulf of Pechili, apparently wkh 
the idea of effecting a landing neur Port 
Dalny.

In connection With the rumor* of an
other bombardment of Port Arthur, the 
owners of the British steamer Foxton 
Hall, which wws detained by the Rus- 
eiona at Port Arthur, have, received news 
that ehe has been destroyed by fire.

In & dispatch from Tokio dated Feb
ruary 12th a correspondent of the Times 
•Ays that the Russia Vladivoatock squad
ron Is still in the eastward of Tsugnm 
filtrait, the eastern exit being guarded by 
Torpedoes.

Tokio Awaking News.
_.Tokio, Feb. 15.—The Japanese minis-

Wei-Hai ^ei, and saw her later take a j rctary Igtmtdowin- a formal «leçlarathai young patriot and enemy of Booelli with 
course contrary to her former one and i that Russia wouH not «Interfere with the whom she won is to fall in lore it

existing treaty right* of the power*. *
Lord Kmadowne. ..cxpretwesl

Mobilizing Japan Army.

^Nagasaki, Feb. 12, via Shanghai, Feb. 
13.—The mobilization of the Japanese 
army ha* ltcen carried out methodically. 
It is estimated that 300,000 tr.sqts are 
now ready to Ik? placed in the field with
out impairing the tutti-mal defences. The 
movement* of the troops are surrounded 
in secrecy. They are being moved at 

j night toward theix, base* at Hasebo. 
| Mvji, uud Xvkousku, and the light* of 

ordinary train* are extingui*he«l when 
in the neighborh<H>d of troop train*. 
Member* of the reserve force immedi
ately step into the places of the out
going regulars. Their organisation i* 
lierfect and a full equipment is ready 
for each of the reserves. All the steam
ers of Japanese merchant lines are be
ing rapidly converted into auxiliary 
cruiser*, arme,I with quick-firing gun* 
an-1 fitted with torpedo tube*.

*atiaf ac
tion with these assurance*, but he ex- 

^ pressed his regret that Russia should | 
| have found it im|s»»*tble to take even a 
i single step in pursuance of a policy j 

which she thu* pn-*eribed for herself, I 
and sakl the fieople of Britain were ; 
I*Miking for some evidence of Russia’* in
tention to fulfill her promise*. For exam- j 
pie, the snnawneement that Newehwang 
would lie evacuated nt an early date 
would have d reassuring effect, and Lord i 
IatuiMlowDe wa* not aware of any local : 
difficulty in the way of this move.

makes (bet situation and thorn which 
follow all the more Inttowe that hi* ac
cusations are'unjnKt, -and that he must 
make amend* to her and to his consci
ence for them. This makes a wtaisfae 
t»ry ending of the play possible -eh« 
ami Rossi can be tmifed. Thei*» strong 
role*, Rosei and Roma, are splendidly 
Portrayed by Mr. Morgan ami Mtaafi 
Sarah Trtwx. Frederick de Belleville 
plays the wicked Prime Minister. Baron 
Btimdli—hi* original part, am) Frank C. 
Bangs i* the P«me. Liebler A f*o. have 
placed each of the fitirty-thrre speaking 
parts in nuusually capable hands.

• FOR 8 A LB—Grand Utter of Irish water
spaniel puppies from the very beet pedi
greed stock. Price $10 each If taken at 
once. Thus. Pllmley, Victoria, B. C.

FIRST-CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
for sale, none better. At J. Moss's, 
Superior street.

FOR SALE—Sealers' supplies; also tools, 
furniture, pictures, books, etc., at the 
1 X L Second baud Store. No. 8 Store 
street, next to E A N. Statius.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Goldstreem District. IttS acres of land, 
suitable for stock or ohteken raising; 
must be eoM. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 514, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—At less than cost of Improve- 
meats, 121 seres In Highland District; 
•rat claw frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhooeea, about 59 fruit trees bo 
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Tim*

lost and rot nd.

CONFIDENCE IN GOVERNMENT.

Jidm Morley's Atncixlam-nt Defeated by 
327 Votes to 270.

tary movement*. They expect to profit 
by dissension* in The Russian council of 
State. It fat beUeyed that the extmor- 
diiutry |k^ycrs c«inferred on Viceniy

ter at Washington lias officially advised 
his government that he is receiving of
fer* of lafge contributions to the war 
fund from American*, and requests in- 
•tractions. It is considered probable 
hit Japan will refuse to accept this aid.
The cabinet will consider the question 
kind formally instruct the minister short
ly.

Many applications for- penniwwion to 
eeMet in the Japanese army and navy 
■re coming frt*m various parks of the 
■world. All these applications have been 
refused, and no foreigners will be al- , . , .
lowed to participate in the military or 1 ht're wol,M end
naval operations of Japan except a*
■pectatora. |

At a meeting of newspaper men and 
commercial nun to-day it was resolved 1 
to support the government irrespective j 
of party Tinea. Thf»e present at tiie ; 
meeting approved foe proposed plan of 
cartaiiing the domestic administration |

)• Ixmdue, Feb. 111.- By a vote of 327
lb 27*1 tiie House of Common* to-night 

j def,mtixl John Morley's amendment to 
TI» r.T-rtte»,'‘rïmcl.‘ü ..iv. ' ',‘e *,Wr”* iD "•>*» "‘|the fnm.

m-t a nr inf,.rm„tl„„ rH-ardinK theto mill- 1 ,,-n“,,ru‘* "** •

MILITARY MATTERS.

the throne (ensuring the government1 
I policy. The divislori took tiie form
; of a vote of vaut ot couHdmce la tte 1 
1 aovvrnun'iu, wUlili I in [M-IU.I many Un- 
i ioutet* wfce iinil> llinwi vlik itei

Aktidt will kad i'
iiipuiim »»i_t , . ; J . f inici XNufuar in power. While Mr. Bh!-r >reign Minister Lam*.i-,rff and fumera I . four’» absence wa* k<
hSMS-ftK .esBKfsIbr .(s_ihe.!Mlet J.
nnfnenilljr to Al-xiol!. Th. r«nlt of a .„lrt, ... withont . In-
dltefroemmt betv«m th.». two 1 , * d**“"“* tnm

four’s absence was keenly felt, it 
Li porixsps g.source..of-stecngtSi- to hia 1

mud<lle.
Tli,. Japanese are confidktit that the 

Russians will be unable to concentrate

expense and applying this amount thu* 
■oared to the war fund. A plan will ' 
be deviaed for the relief <^f disabled sol
dier* and sailors. The meeting also 
agreed to send n letter of cougraCotation ( 
to Vice Admiral Togo.

A detailed report of his battle a Port: 
Arthur leas not been received from ; 
Vice-Admiral Togo by the navy depart- ‘ 
moot and the, public ia a* yet without 
the full particuiani of tlie engagement.

A letter from one of the men who par
ticipated in tlw naval fight says that (be 
torpedo attack succetshd through n 
clever feint. The majority of the torpedo 
cwwels manoeuvrt'ii in front of (be Ru*- 
fdau line and held it* attention while 
the rent worked around to the rear and 
got Hose to the enemy before being dis
covered, when tiiey fired their destruc
tive missile* and got out of range.

No further new* />f the Russian ViadS- 
rortock fleet ha7~been received here. It 
ie. thought to have returned to the port 
of Vladivoatock in preference to risking 
a fight or exhausting it* fuel.

Knormoti* military activity continue*, 
hat the government carefully conceals 
4Be plana. Every moment of delay helpe 
the Russians to bcc«»me better prepared 
for a cop flic*. The Japanese, apparently 
apn unconcerned. Tiiey fully niilixe 
that the limited capacity of the Trano- 
fVberian railway, the distance of tiie 
Russian* from their base of supplies ami 
lack of communication by sea act* limi
tations on flic proposed accomplishment* 
of Russia in Manchuria. They feel that 
no danger attache* in that quarter and 
sure awaiting the completion of Japan's 
am val programme.
„Preparing to Land.

•t. Petersburg, Feb. 15.—Major-Gen- 
ml Pfoig. Viceroy A taxieff* Alef «4 
■fiiff. telegraph* that the situation at 
Port Arthur yeeferday waa uhdianged.

Report* from Yin Kan, near Ne 
<*Vang, he continue*, declare the Jap- 
anrse are preparing to land at Twin

RUM DOWN.
When a phrase is coined out of world 

wide human experience it ia apt to be 
brief and expressive. We are "run
down” we say in the endeavor to de
scribe a relaxed 
physical condi
tion, and all the 
terminology of 
medicine could 
■ ot more ex
pressively d e - 
scribe the actual 
condition than 
that every day 
phrase. It sug 
grata the clock, 
perfect n 
ically, but 
to record the 
passage of time 
because it is run
down.

People who 
have that tired 
out, run - down 
feeling will find 
new life in the 
use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. This 
great medicine is far more than a tonic. 
It cures diseases of the orgaps of diges
tion and nutrition, and enables the per
fect digestion and assimilation of food of 
which alone all physical strength ia made.

•The reason 1 delayed writing wee because I 
wanted to wail on* war after 1 had token 
the medicine before giving my statement, and 
now l ean send a gtxxl. conscientious teatlmoo- 
tal - wme. Mr Chaa. H. Sergeant, of Plain City.

the summer ami 
fall of 1896 I became all run-down.’ nerve* »» 
out of order and stomach out of order, 
to Dr. Fierce for advice. He mid ihad

and advined Dr. Pierce s Golden

ft about cine

rha rivmier, many of his supporter* frit 
iu u military j justified in upliohMng the govmimenf.

Joseph C’haudHTlain also was absent. A 
g»*nvral election is expected in Lite j 
autumn.

John Redmond, the Irish leader, said 
the Irish party voted against tiie gov
ernment solely to forward thé cause of 
home rule, lie added the same action 
would be taken against every goveru- 
nient until Home Rule i* secured.- 

Neither the *pee<-hee to-night nor the 
division can be taken u* an accurate 
imfication of the prolmble trend of the 
British opinion ou the fiscal quewtion.

In the lobbies of the House of Com- 
fihzn it waa frankly ndmitted-r&at votes 
were given to the government which may

Brents of the Pwnml Wêek In Regimental 
Circles.

Members of tk* Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the /week, which wSI be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various events a* they occur;
_________ ____ Tuesday. ——

1. Noe. 1 andk 2 companies, disabled 
ordnance- 2. Rehearsal. I’axrdefierg enter-

Wednesday'.
1. Physical drill, with arma. No. 3 com

pany ; 2.- Sword eaerclae, No, -4- company.
Thursday.

Pnanleherg entertainment; regimental 
parade, 7.30 p. m.

Friday.
1. Target practice; 2. Band practice.

Saturday. _____________ _
Baud concert.

LOST—On Feb. 7th, lady’s gold watch, be
tween Henry street and Jubilee hospital. 
Under kindly return to this oflhe.

LOST—On Sunday evening, child’s bflu-k 
neek fur. with four cord fastenlftgs. 
Kinder please return to this offlre.

RÉGCLAB COMMUNICATION.
V aneouvvr-Quadra. No. 2. A. F A

M '- Wedneaday evening, Feb.
Ulrklr,.^,. °r,OCk- “ B Uc-A
COURT CARIBOO, No. 748, I. O. r mnu J» Caledonia Ball, first and thti T?Z 

day. it 8 d a, each month. Tho. Le 
Mes»urler. Fin. Secretary, Gar^ally. roeA

RISC STCIIlGt.

.,Ceel.—Coal lauds may be purchased at 
$10 per acre for soft coal and $20 for an- 

wot morÇA $** *cree can be
a acquired by one Individual or company. 

^•Rj ■t th* rate of ten cents per too of"
" **• r*u^te4 s«w

Quarta—Persons of eighteen year* sad 
over and Joint stoek companies holding 
free miners certificates may obtain entry 
tor a mining location.

A free miners certificate Is granted tor 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.50 per aim mu for 
an Individual, and from $5o to flou per 

“m ,or » company, according to eapItoL 
A fiée miner, having discovered mineral 

JftjH?0* locate a claim LAUUai.OOD 
oul tb* With twolegal posts, bearing location notices, one at 

une of the lode or vein.
The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 

days If located within ten mile* of a mining 
recorder s office, one additional day allow*? 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim Is $5.

At least $100 must be expended on tka 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has boon 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 

•«rv**/. m»de. and upon complying 
WAlt5.^S?er requirement», purchase the Land 
at $1.00 en acre.

Permission may be granted by the Mlnln- 
tor of the Interior to locate claim* contain- 
*n* ‘rooBûd mica, also copper, lu the Yn- 
acreaT<?rrtt0ry’ ^ *n area not ext"wdlng 160

The patent for n mining location ah alt 
provide for the payment of royalty on the 
seta» not exceeding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory. Placer 
mining claim» generally are 100 feet aquar*: 
entry fee, $5.' renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
bar or bench, the former being 1U0 feet 
♦mnr and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Iscludcs b»r dig
gings. but extends back to the base of the 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 fedt. 
Where steam ,-ower la used, claim» 2U0 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging la the rivers of Manitoba sag 
the XL W„ excepting th# ¥sko*» T#*w4-

AVêT mlîr,‘V ol'U1° ualY two. tassas of five mti«4 wsch for a term or 
Jr*,™- renewsbie In thé discrétion 

of the Minister of the Interior.
The lessee's right Is confined to the sob- 

merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, afid subject to the rights ot 
ali iK-rsnn. who hire, or who me, rccrlr, 
oBtrlr* for her lUjtglng. or bou.-b claims, 
egept on tlie Raahatrh.w.n Hirer, where 
the Inm. mag dredge to high water mark

M each alterna le leaæholiL ______I __
The lessee shall have a dredge la opera- 

•ioa within we season from the date of the 
leas# for each five miles, bat where n per
son or company has obtained more than oat
ÏÏ".7,'i,dæJL7 ,M7S,Bp^
num for each mile of Hver leased. Hogaltr 
ÎL'ÏT "* ,wo •"'I » half per cent: cot 

lected on the out pat after It egceede ,10.000. 
Dredging la the Yukon Territory.—81a 
•uses of five miles each may be granted, 
•tae j waMa *°r * term twenty yeai%

-,ZÏL,leîM?'e r‘«,lt *• to the ssb-
mfrgvKi bed or here In the river below low—------------ -w.A - flxed by

me th*
e one dredge In opera-

i™----- -------- • /*«rs from the del# of tho-
an.d °°e dredge for each five mllea 

wlthto six years fnmi such date. Rental. 
$10n per mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
•me aa placer mining. \ 3 r*

PlacerMlnlag In the Yukon Territory.- 
^ river and hUi etrinm shall nft ■

SING ETCHINGS-All kinds of Engravlnm
en slnç^for primera, mad# by the B.” 
Photo-Engraving Co., 28 Broad BL, Tie 
toria. Maps, plans, etc.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made a
wher*. Why send to cities o*t of the 
Province when you can get your Kngrav 
togs In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo 
torts? b"o Co., No. 26 Brood St., Vie

LOST—This afternoon, 
$130. Finder will _ 
turning to this office.

i Poet Office,
be rewarded by re-

LOST—Lady a «liver bandied ombrt'lla.
Pandora street. Please return to 26 
Stanley Are.

FOUND—Lady’s fur boa. Owner ran have
same by catting at Baker’* Shoe Store.
» Govern ffiefitsfréèt.

A MEETING oT tke shareholders of The 
Ouilneca ft Peace River Mining Company, 
Limited, will be held at Law Chamiieni, 
Beet tv* street, on Tuesday, at H urtock 

A large attendance la requested, 
nportnnt business. By order of the 

Board. D. Fraser, Secy.
ROOM AND BOARD—Home cooking, nt 47 

Vandouver street.

TO CURB A COLD IN OWE DAY 
Take Lasitlre Brorao Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. B. W. Grove's signature Is oo each 
box. 25*.

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANT8-S0c. 
per WU, We. per 20V. fft.t» per 300; cata
logue of nursery stock free. Mount 
Tohnle Nursery, Victoria.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incubators 
and brooder, a 5-ton cutter, parlor suites, 
bedroom suites, and all kinds of stoves, 
go to the Ol«L Curiosity Shop, cor. Blanch
ard and Fort at recta P. O Connor.

Geo. Morgan, a nephew of J. 1‘ivrpont 
MorgilA has jusi arrived at Ran Fran- ! 
viaev, fmett ti»e 4 trient. H# ie eeroitn f ’

___________ _________ # iHimee! by hi» wife, a Japanese !; dy. Mr,
be eountixl on tlie opposite side when a. ^Iortfnii, who haw lived iu Japan for five

TAKE NOTICE—1 have no coenectlon with 
any second-hand store In the city, except 
123 Fort street. Furniture, etc., for sale 
a* usual. W. «1. Eden, senior.

general election on the baria of free 
trade vs. protection occurs. A largo 
crowd heard the debate. *#$varvely a I 
member of the House who voted with [ 
l ho gov (-nutum to-niglit did not frankly i 

• admit hi* ignorance of the dvgrw <»f ' 
I fi^vnl reform to which the cabinet I* | 
I rvtially committed. The hopekw divi^ 1 
| iott of opinitm among m« inls-r* lut* been ! 

u feature of the discussion.

years, was married •••♦ Yokohama on 
January 21st. lie ami his wife 
route for New York.

I ,

Dr. Pierce', Ptenn.nl PeHe* keep Ike 
bo will active end keeliby.

SENATOR IIAXNA DEAD.

I'nniMnl Aw«t After an llliwiw WlOch 
lasted Two YVeeks.

Washington, Feb i:,. Morrea a. 
Hanna. Vuited .Hthti*» Senator from 
Ohio, and one of the foremiwt figures ip 
American public life, died this evening 
In his apartment* at (lie Arlington hotel, 
nt 0.40 p. ui., of typhoid fever, after an 
illness of two weeks. He passed away 
peacefully and without pain after being 
unconscious since 3 a. u».. at which time 
the first of a series of sinking spells tame 
on. from the last of which he never nil- 
lied.

All tlie members of the family, with 
one or fwo exceptiotw. were at tiie bed- 
ridc when the end came.

‘HdiauV death followed a 
sinking speM that lasted.ten minntes. be- 
giiHiinr at EJR.

Senator Hamm will b* given s public 
funeral in,the Senate chamber at noon 
Wednesday, and probably lie In state 
Wt the capitol. Funeral serviced will 
also be heM in Cleveland, Friday.

s
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)'IAM0ND 
)DYES

HowTOUSETheM

ImutmmSoNco i
1 Moan lam MHowtseal .Que. j

WHO** HOLLirr-Wh». the chimney 
sweeping roan. In any weather; no mesa; 
smoky chimney» cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 60c.

UMDBMTAJtlNG.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 1U2 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. “
telephone, 011.

Residence

The High Prices
Heretofore inked for

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Have acted ae a barrier against 
their general ose. and often de
cided the consumer to use print
ed or written car* instead.

We. have made arranga- 
tnenta whereby we are able to 
•upply tho engraving for this 
claw ot. work

At Greatly i ~
Reduced Price*

The cost for the printing i* not 
Aiore than, the ordinary type 
card.
priitaT0^ ^ * MmP*e card and

J. b grant
UTHOORAPHBR.

O AMU IE ST.. VANCOCVEH, 
.. B. C.

KDliCATlORAL.

SHORTHANII St'HOOL-16 Krone atrent. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

THIS book should be in the hands of 
* every woraaa w ho uses DIAMOND

DYES. A li-.t at ••cokir» that hartno- 
9h*tn **U prove inletetimg to aU who 
trim their own hats and tunnels and make 
the* own drew-. FklCE Ie any oddrm. 
The Wrih* Richardson Co., Limiled, 
sueMouculnSt.,Mvotieai, i’.Q, '

BlTIInDBR ft ORREiAL CONTRA CTO It.

THOMAS CATTERALL—10 Broad street. 
Building lu all Its branches; wharf work 
aud general jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson ft Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.

CABBITTHBRS, DICKSON * HOWBS, 
181 to 185 Johnson street, Grimm'» 
Block, manufacterers of show cases gad 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; do- 
«tan* and estimate» furnished.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, preseed, 
Mired or altered, at 186 Yates at 
opposite Dominion Hotel. AU work i 
anteed. Junes Dupefi.

vsssr.
KSî'7ôit tm% Do^tta* •*«*•

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In nil Its brancbm n, «ne ,, 

ran be done In the world, and ahaolutnlT 
ÎÎ2 SK ‘“'SJJOHTKST PAIN. E.lrKP 
lBfv filling, fitting of crown» and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
1 arlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Sellable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Tn.U eet,«!7;5P: sl,T,r •***»«■. SI.00 up; gold
filling*. 82(10 up: gr>W crowns, $5.(61, jn 
fact, all operation* aa reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:,

r PLATO I

The West Dental Parlors,
•• «•* Government St.

OPPOSITB BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evening», 

from 7 to 8.80.

feet to length, measured 00 Se
ll direr*'— -* **- - -----*-

Creek, gulch, j
exceed toO fee.--------------------------- v„
base line or general direction of the creek 
ZJF&Z th* width being from 1.000 to 
K000 feet. All other placer cla'ms shall be 
200 feet square.

Claims ere marked by two legal posts, one 
it each end, bearing notices. Entry most be ebtetaed within lee dey». If ttJ elate, 
to within ten miles of mining recorder*» 
office. One extra day allowed for seek ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

T.h> J**,™011 Vr company staking a claim 
m2* h<>ld a free miner a eertlflcate.

The discoverer of a new mine I* entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If 
the party consists of two. 1.500 feet alto- 
5rtfrr^onwtfce ®etP"t ot which no royalty 
%*nJ>e tho rest of the party e£
din ary claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value oF 
tbe gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
t° be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ata river, creek or gulch, but the asm» 
miser may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice gnd 
paying fee of $2. A claim .may be aban
doned. end another obtained on the name 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice mmV 
pe.ring a fee.

Work must be* done on e claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been done
i«t be obtained each year; If not. tho 

claim shall be deemed to be abandoned. 
mine?*11 *° OCCB*M,Uon >Bd *utTJ by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defleed 
ôSkîîüîf7 by .>Wlliy * made sad
Gasette*1 not * tie Yakon Official

Hy.traallc Mining, Yukon Territory- 
Location» suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of from one to five mllea. 
and a depth of one ml* or more, may beEF-1 '«.wi
*“*fur -'•l|W.°l2i ■*£ .«"ÏÎ:

te within Its boundaries .fir ml nine 
olnlmn elrend, «ranted. A rental of iBS 
for .nob mil. of frnnt««e. and rujnJtj nt 
>?• rate n( two and noe-half per Jest * 
the Tiler of the «old .hipped from the Ter 
rltorr am chnnted Operation, moat be 
cemmeneed within one jeer from the date 
of the Irene, tod not lean than Sfi.uoo muet 
be expended nononilj. The lease eieluden 
•II hhm metals, otmrts nod roel. and pro- 
iJi.'*. "r_L™. w'tMr»wil of oooperated 
“pî.^.!ürto,. !,0rml ” ™Se porponen.

1 etrolcum.—All unappropriated ifomlnto* 
lands Id Manitoba. -Hrajlfarthweng Tgm> 
toriee and within the Yukon Terrltorv are 
oprtj to prospecting tor petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on,the land t# 
be prospected, an area of 040 acres. Should
lltL!!ro*lr:torA'uco1V 0,1 ,n P"J‘ng quai>- 
tltlcav ami satisfactorily establish such die- 
covery. aa area not exce^lliig 64ft acre». 
Including the ofi well and such other land 
aa may be determined, will be sold to the 
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub- 
J*®*, to. rwyallr at aeeh rate na may be 
specified by order-ln-cpunell.
Sept* "licï01 °f the toteriof, Ottawa

_ . JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

URIC ACID
Tn the blood CSRBSS Rhfttl-œ»
can remove tbs cause by 
wearinc oae of oar

rex m m,
gpZmn4cJ?

FNIU 8i.eo.
WÉMMfci

IN THE MATTER OF THE VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER H TEVEDOK IN
umited?ntract,nu CÜ“PAÎfï-

.NSjteb te herebj «Iren that the creditors 
nf ttt<l above>ttame<l company are required 

tH-forc tXv 13*th <fay of February, 
1^’ to asnd foelr name s and addrenae» 
and the particular* of their debts or claim» 
üilî,lh^#nemcs fnd of the aoll-
u* i* "I7, vX. ,he undersigned, the
liquidator of the haltj Companv, and If so 
required by notice In writing from tne sal » 
liquidator are by their aoilcltors to come 'u 
and prove their said debts or claim» at 
juch time and place aa shell b# epwlflHl 
to such notice or In default thereof they 
ftlll be excluded from the benefits of any 
proved0* 00 raede Uefore •■<* debts era

Dated this ffih day of February, 1904, 
ARTHUR HOLMES FlGOri’,

No. 7 Bastion Street!
Victoria, b. G.

-----------------v-
AAFN “ nrms f
hi mi smS nnMBr - 
VAO0DM Dtteilrm

WANTED
M0 Chairs la nnj condition, also M» 
1-dmpn and Candlestick*, any kind, far ear 
ant at t#w* mil head trade. r. », 
BITTARCOCBT. Aertleaw sad Com. 
d»rot. <)•<». 88 BUachkcd St. Thowa



te ******** *********t****** **********

; Distillers’ Company, Limited 5
5 EDINBURGH '

î V. R. O. j
t ------------------------------------------

V 20 YEARS IN WOOD 5
v Case» end Bulk S

ï R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. 5
J Pacifie Ceaet agente *
%********* ******. ******** jijijiji^jidjiiiJ

and keeping the bilges under eontroi; 
neglect In not notifying the captain Im
mediately the water In the bilge was bf- 
yontl control, and Incompetency In not Im
provising means to keep the pumps In 
operation.

We are of the opinion that Capt. Roberta 
erred In not having an ofllcer of the ship !n 
the second and third boat». That he d|d 
not attempt to take hie ship to the nearest 
shelter, by giving explicit orders to the 
master of the Holyoke, we believe waa an

By authority of section 4450. R. 8., the 
license of Capt. George Roberts I» hereby 
suspended for one year.

' r By authority of section 4450, R. 8., the 
licence of Scott A. Ds Launay Is hereby 

| revoked.
BION B. WHITNEY.

* Inspector of Hulls. 
ROBERT A. TURNER.

Inspector of Boilers.

THAT DECISION OF 
-«RECTORS

PARTICULARS OF HOW
THEY ARRIVED AT IT

—Wbÿ they Blame Chief Engineer 
end Captain.

» The inspectors who cuoducted the 
<iuiry at Seattle into the toss of the 
stcauivr Clallam hare given their dee; 
shm, the substance of which apjnwired 
In these columua yesterday. The deci
sion in full follows:

— On -Jgoutry 9lh» UlftL the. steamer .C1*L 
lam foundered In the Strait of Eues, 
drowning Hfty persons of the passengers 
and crew, jg Issapjlpulmi the causer 
«< this disaster was commenced on January 
18th, 11*4. by the United Slates local iu-

___y*Ttor* of Steamboats, «ml Fv’rru
sry 3rd, 11*4. The iiodtngs are as follows:

The steamer Clallam, bound for Victoria. 
B. C., left Port Townsend at 12.10 p. m , 
January Wh, 1W4, Shortly after roumRag 
Fointi Wilson a heavy southwest squall was 
encountered which terminated In a steady 
at rung gale from the southwest. All went 
well until some time, about. 2 p. in., when 
the bilge suction of the line pump and 
Siphon became choked. Then the reserve 
pumps were started on the bilfces. About 
this time a deadlight lu the engine room 
on the starboard side, the outer frame of 
which had been sprung slightly near the 
hinge, preventing the lid from closing and 
whh-h had been very load pi urged
before leaving Port Townsend by the as
sistant engineer and oiler, had bad Its Pd 
fastening carried adrift and came open, 
admitting considerable water. This w«* 
soon closed up with blankets held In place 
by means of boards nailed across the open 
tag in the celling.

After all plunger pumps became chokedT

ally free. A hasty conclusion formed by 
Capt. Roberts, from the fact that the en
gine and tire room» were flooded, waa that 
the ship had mysteriously opened up, that 
the flood was general throughout the ship, 
and that If she continued to leak at the 
same ratio she had only a very short time 
to float; and the hasty lowering of the 
b*‘il I • resulted.

The later discovery that the forward com
partments of the ship had but email 
amounts of water In them waa evidence to 
Capt. Roberta that the ship had not opened 
up her scams. This fact, coupled with the 
fact that the ship was kept afloat nearly 
ten hours by balling With buckets, I» proof 
positive to the Inspector» that the ship did 

: not leak. aad the evidence all show» that 
she never leaked nor had shown any algos 
of weakness.

About 10.85 o’clock p. m. the Puget 
Hound Tugboat Company's Holyoke, wh‘ch 
had been dispatched from Port Townsend, 
found and took the ClaHanr In tow at a, 
point a little to the Westward oi a position 
half way from Hmith Island to Cattle Point, 
San Jnan Island. We believe that the sea 
was too rough to permit the transfer of 
passengers or crew at tbie time. Though 
(’apt. Roberta notified Capt. Hall, of the 
Holyokev that the Clallam was leaking, ho 
did not notify him of the seriousness of her 
condition; and, though’ thipr. Roberts's or-' 
ders were "Tow me to the nearest port,*’ 
he should have been more explicit, and have 
ordered hie «hip towed to the lee of Lopes 
Island, which waa the neareat practical 
shelter. There 4a no certainty, however.

- Ghx- 4h4» idiwr wontrt hire~'b^“WàFTiêd.' 
as the tide was Itrong ebb at the time ami ' 
a very heavy sea running, before volch the 
Clallam would probably have steered badly, 
the Inclination of all vessels being to "lie to 
the trough of the sea In rough weather.
Atla. rn. the Puget Sound Tugboat 

Company’s tag Rea Lion arrived on the 
«cent*, j As the ship at thte time waa be
fore the sea. the dining, nxun windows bed 
been stove In and water was eomlng In 
Tt‘r7 fast, the 8ea Lion was ordered to ask 
tj^e Holyoke to stop towing and come back 
and take she passengers and crew off. As 
soon as the hawser slacked the Clallnm 
•heered and turned turtle, throwing every
one lulu. tin* water, rite bouse then wash- 
ed off and the Clallam sank, a number of 
the persons thrown Into the water at this I 
'time being drowned —

DEATH OF EDW ARD MARTIN.

Well Known Ontario Lawyer Passed 
Away After Short Illness.

The death of Kdxynrd Martin, senior 
partner of the law Arm of Martin & 
Martin, of Hamilton. Ont* .'tOok place 
in that city on Hunday. Hie daughter 
und two eons residing in Victoria. Mr*. 
A. IV Luxt“ii. Hen. Justice Martin mid 
Alexis Martin, ,»f the law firm of Lnng- 
ley A Martin, left several days ago and 
reached Hamilton on Friday. The 
funeral of the late Mr. Martin is taking 

j-plm r t«>-day.
Thte deceased wan in his seventieth 

year. He hr.d resided in Hamilton al
most all his life, coming there with ble 
parents from Ireland Ms was 4he 
grandson of the meyiber of the Imperial 
House of Commons w ho latroduced that 
1* known as the first act In the interests 
of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
and which led to hi» being known 
’ Humanity Martin."

Thè late Edward Martin was at the 
titiW of Wdeoth president of the Haw 
ilton Law Association. He was also a 
member of the Law Society of Upper 
Canada. Up to a very abort time before 
his death he tonk^g...activé part in the 
bu-dnews of hie firm.

II*8 Widow survivra him. In addition 
111 the three. -meaebeee-el h» femHr n- 
aidn.g in Victoria there are aim Mr», 
limnonlin. wile of P. K. Dumoulin. of 
the Hank of Montrorir Sr, Baldwin, of 
rieer Park, Toronto: two aoua in the law 
linn at Uamitirm. and one won who la
anpHfim |g»t ■* at if i ____»ri " ■ amuii mi'. JlInf.

Tlie decease.I was known in Victoria, 
having visited his daughter and aon* in 
thia city iu HMti

FATAL FIRE IN MONTREAL.

Three I.ivje» Lo»t—Owner, of Baikllng 
Held Crimlually Responsible.

Montreal, Fell. 13,-Aa a rtwojt of a 
email fire In a Jiuildine at (he comer of 
Notre Dame and St. Charles strreu on 
Saturday afternoon, three people are 
dead and «even others are in the hospital 
more or kwe «criouely injured. None of 
the latter, are, however, expected to dieu 
It was discovered that moans of escape 
(<«• Iieople in top hoora of tlie building 
lued lreeu eut off. Two yeomen eppteml 
at one of tiie window», and aa they, nor- 
«kti«l In jumping the firemen «prend a 
life net rind they jumped Into it. One 
Woman did not hit it fairly and wee 
badly shaken up, but the other got off 
l aaily. Leddera. had by thia time errir. 
ed and were quickly hoisted and half a- 
**n people removed In «afety by the 
firemen, though aorne of thetn were 
slightly burned. In tlie meantime Fran- 
cie Clow, who waa in the building at the 
time, had managed to apparently fibafe 
hi» way down stair», and ru»hed out itito 
opiii air. Tlie man waq apparently 
duxed, for he rushed arrow eh„ »treet 
head first into a atone wall. When pick
ed up he was deed. Pltyaicume elate 
that the shock rather than-iiijury reeidv- 
Cd by the collision With the wall we* .«he 
cause of deeth. The fire was speedily ex- 
tlegnished, ami tiien the Usité» of Joe.
I h-» jardina end a young woman a tenir 
twenty-fear year» „f age were found 
lifeless in one of the haila.

The conmer'a jury today in the in
quiet brought in a verdict holding «he

WEATHER BVLLETIX.

Dally Report Kurolaebrd by the Victoria 
Meteorological iN-partmcnt.

Victoria. Keb. Id.-a a. ni.-Thc abnormal 
ly low barometric pressure whl.-h he» prr- 
vslied on the <‘o«*t for eome days Is mov
ing rant » aril to the Tcrrttorlea, where It la 
caualng much milder weather and

ownera of the building, the Christian ! "now. Rain haa again been fr'nerafoB the 
bis Dr'►lucre, of Kingafun, Ontario, criml»- Coast southward to California, and more 

4b* ; ally responsible in that they had fatied | ebow Iwn. tmttim CHrllMio and K<H»t.- 
•rial ! proviile fire rortpe» acmnling to rity nay.I proviile fire esrilpee ecrenling to city 

h>--luw. Onv of the jurymen refused to 
sign,

TONSILITIS 18 GOING AROUND 
And every boil_y is wondering * hat to «4*». 
Here in a simple cure. Use a gargle of 
aNervittne and water as recomniendeil ia 
tite directions, and rob your throat and 
vhest vigorously with Xerviline. This hs^s 
he n tested and proved successful n thou- 
snu.l times. Nervilinu is a specific for 
tonsilitie. and in fact we know „f nothing 
half so good for breaking up cold*, cur
ing tight chest and all ,mu*<'ul«r pain* 
Try a botTtc of Xprtmffe; price" 23c7----

CHOOSING A FIVE.

À soft day i* invnri*My cwl amnkim; 
Waum*. the »« rid «de- oMained ou the 
destructive distillation of the tobacco arc 
absorbed, instead-of collecting in a little 
poert. which must eventually either by 
volatilisation or by mechanical convey
ance, reach the mouth.

An old wooden pipe or briar, so dear 
to.inYcteraU* sinukonc hawnm»»»
MuioKing. because the i>ore* of the wood 
widen, and so ul»*«rh, a* In the case of 
clay ami meerschaum, a large proportion 
of the tobacco oils.

A hook-* bn pod pipe must be better 
<hsw a -The 4mw4-of -wWrh d* nn thr 
— nic level aa the month, for the simple 
..«mmi that in the former n considerable 
onnnfity of the oil la kbpt back in the 
U shaped part of the pipe, while in the] 
latter the oil travel* easily down the ‘ 
stem.

Ktwmlte stems are In general objection-j 
able, because they commonly *po|| the

Forecasta
For 80 hours ending 5 p.ra. Wedaea«lny.
Victoria and vicinity Moderate to frewh 

w.utherly to westerly winds, partly «brody. 
wVU occaaloeol rain*. -—-

I.'iwer liâlin land—Light t» moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy, with occasional rains.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 2R.42: temperature. 

.18: minimum. M: wind, 2 mile» N.; rain. 

.11; weather, cloudy.
New Westminster- Barometer. 20.44; tvm- 

lMT*ture. 3ti: mtnlamm. 34;. wind, 4 uLle» 
E.; rain, .48; weather, cloudy.

KamlOope-Barometer. 20.44; tempera 
lure-» 22; mtntmmn. 20; wind, calm; snow, 
.<*); weather, cloudy.

Uarkerrllle - Barometer, 29.4è: tempera- 
- turri tr uilulmuui, 4 vs lull rum; IlhiW; BL 

whether, cloudy.
Has Francisco—Barometer, 20.82; te* 

perateir, OH? minimum. 48; wind, 10 miles 
N? W. ; rain. .88; weather, dear.

Edmonton - Barometer. 20.50; tempera 
tnre, 4 below; minimum, 10 helow; wind, 
i*alm; snow. .08: weather, cloudy.

CAMPBELL’S

To-day and following days we are 

making a special display of

New Spring 
Novelties 

: In Ladles* Shirt Walstsl
AI’KHki,rt"',Van0* *bl,,m,‘n, °f X"bhy 010,11 8uil1'' Walking and R.in-D»,

New Styles ii Heptonette Raiscoats.
. . Non» gninln» nnlns atumpvd lloptom-tt*.

♦ ♦l» M » 4»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

,n„. *4. Of ,oh„W «rank». Wo W. ; VICTORIA THEATRE.

eo« be*riven' ,h dl ™ "*,l‘ I ?w2l£

.Mb. ,,■» ,h, trooble .ia ,h. [b^l^r„e; d̂4r lim*1

• ,................. .....” v auow
iostancea where idwmitc stem* have pro- 
duced distinctly object louable symptom» 

! in the throat.
ILmm* or real amber makes a much 

more satisfactory stem, or the pipe 
*hoiihl bé of wiHfd throughout. . Amber 

. jjgfegftegggK-JUUL. CWttliGU. ieüoioid, 
diould lie dlscnrdeil entirely a* danger-

Fl|>e* of *|M‘cial construction cannot l>e 
regarded wl^h much favor, such as those 
which are *nid to be hygienic, and nsual 
ly contain a so-called nicotine abaort»er, 
Tho*e smoker* who require euÂ auklJi- 
ary attachment* had better not smoke at 
all.- Lancet.

Friday, Feb. 19 Li
Return of

H.WARD MORGAN
Who made the Christian famous In Hall 

Caine’» newest masterpiece,

The Eternal

-#f . *

********* ******.******** *********

{ROBINSON’S?
J torn ’Phone.

CASH STORB S
80 Double» Street.

ï 6* Hl °* COFFEE.--. . -:.... :. , per lb., 30c *

t G. W. R. Coffee?
£ Mak * r°" S« UP in Ihv mnrning. ïw van'. t„ thinking nf «h, d,ll,b-- 2 
» ful arums and the dvllvlun, fiuvur % waiting gun it the brvntfnat tablr Sun» * 
■ Utter of money hack.

►rnrffrtr rrrrrrrr rrrrerrir nnrirrgreeea

.------- . m
dramatisâtlou of hla celetirnteil novel.

MUSIC SETTING 
BY MASCAGNI

Superb cast of 50; Rlstlnc choir of 40; 
fy*» i7rUM* M /bruns Roma; Frederick 
Ue Bell, ville a* Itaruu Bonelll; Frank F. 
Roi^cf" *e Bouuey aa Bruno

I l’rive». $1M. $1.00. 75c.; and gallery 5«e. 
Flan open Wednesday at Victoria Book * 
Stationery Store, Government street.

Feb. 22. The Pollard Opera Co.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, ■ FEB. 18.
The Famous, Original, Kvirlaallng

I

A Perfect and BeeofHxiI deans». ALL FIRST-CLASS
1 GROCERS iELL IT.

PRICE. 600 PER GALLON ---- »
Ir,valuable For Waiting Clothei. Painti, and Gen»al Housecleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PISONB. Bsao.

JUST OPENED
..Watson’s Shoe Store..

65 YATES STREET
Next 8t.xl.larf* Jewelry Store.

We Handle Nothing But Reliable Lines in

LadicsVGcntlemen’sBoots^Shocs
,lnt,.<’"ri,!«!''*“ “n'1 <i1rl’ 8<b""1 Footw”r S”*» Lwther (looda nod up te-

nr

•the circulating pump was connected with 
the bilge. The water gained very rapidly 
and soon reached file furnace», cxUngit.-di- 
Ing the tire*. The blanket with which the 
deadlight had been closed became water- 
soaked anil slipped out of plan- and the 
light again came open. It wa* soon, ehmed 
agaUi by Mr. honey, the mate, with the 
assistance of the assistant engineer and one 
of the sailor* In as satisfactory a manner 
aa vlrcomstances would permit. '

About 8 p. m.. or shortly after, the lire» 
were put ..ut by the rapidly rising water. 
The three lee boat» were then towered and 
the flr*t one, tilled with women and chil
dren» was given In command of <L'*pt. Law
rence." an exi»erlenced navigator of Vic
toria. B. (’. Tbl# boat wa* struck by the 
whip * guard nud nearly capahied. spilling 
nearly, If not quite all, the occupants Into 
the sea. Tin* second boat, which contained 
the remainder id .the women nud children, 

■together with xome of the male passengers, 
we* successfully launched and cleared from 
the ahlp’s side. This boat, which was Iu 
command of no ofllcer hcldbglbg to the 
Hhlp, but a sailor who béltl a British Colum 
bla mate'* license, had gone but » short 
distance when she was swamped by a 
heavy sen and the occupant* washed over
board. The third boat, filled with passen
gers and crew, was up-ended by the foul
ing of the ljprwjinl fall and nearly all the 
occupant* prcclflfated into the sea; Th!» 
boat would not hare, been. In vowuiaml of 
uu ofliev-r „f the «hip had she been Biircr>s*< 
fully la uu* bed. 1 h* luwciiog of Mu

r|hcc :*i. n-f "n ::iv p m.,'or n tlrr*. int.-; 
The weather boots, which It was Nttnpo*- 
elble to launch, were then made ready and 
lowered to-tbe level «rf the feH of the 
*cnger deck. Flag signals of dlstrc** were 
dlaphu-.tid. about .the tin*# U*#*6 MU .»c*r« 
lowered, it was then dlscbvefid that rtntr 
the engine room and Are room spaces were 
flixxled, the fore hold having? but little 
water In U and the fore peak being practlc-

THE UITElt WORKS OF CIA LIAM 
Fu""J by .J,e SlunuKT Maude Off D'Arc y Iaiaixi Benefit b, U-M StnUm C„U,T Oran,

bilge strainers began, a much greater 
quantity of water eutered the ship than 
could poFKihly have been admitted through 
the Miuail port light. From the evidence, 
which show* conclusively that the ship 
was not iu a leaking condition, and from i 
the evidence given by the different mem- 
befsxif the engineer-» department, we are 
convinced that for a time the ship waa ! 
fl«xMi<-d by the manipulation of the sea and 
bilge valves. The attempt to show by the 
testimony on the part„<tf some of the crew 
that the rudder was defective we cannot 
consider seriously, from the fact that the 
»hlp had been steered effectively ami with
out trouble until the ship"» headway waa 
materially slowed.

Great stress has been brought to bear to 
show that m small air port was the prin
cipal cause of the foundering of the ship. 
This port being In the engine room and Im
mediately under the supervision of the en
gineer, we hold him responsible for com
mend ng a voyage If he did not consider it 
absolutely safe. v_

The evidence «hows that when Mr. Do 
I.nXinay reported the deadlight o$ air port 
out of repair he also made the Maternent 
that he' did not consider It of much tm 
portanee, and would attend to It himself; 
and. furthermore, we do dot consider that 
the air port, bad It been carried away en 
tlrely, aa sufficient cause to Justify the
awful calamity.. ............ .......... ....

We And that the <TaUum wa* wdl end 
properly .-quipped with pump»\.f the best 
i * «list ruction, bilge strainer*- and xu-tlvh 

■ T'lpri* properly ii im "convehlenily placed.1
The amount of water which entered and 

sank the »hip, and the time consumed in 
'Mug so, jnsttfle* the conchtstoû, and aM 
the evidence tenda to show and réunit*

. pi"vv that, xaid pumps were not dwindled 
In an efficient manner, and we find tbat the 
primary cause which led to the'sinking of 
the Hgllam was neglect on the part of the 
chief engineer; nrglc<-t |n not itteuding to

ROCKEFELLER says -eat
OBSK8B.”

JNm D. Rockefeller, the Rtamlaril OU 
king, wa, interview ci in PhilndelDlaie 
’he otiier <ky. and naked why hi. hwlti, 
bn<l so greatly improved. Hie answer 
eenelatd of good ndvice ns r<> tin? bene
fit* of slow eating, but he added * most 
interesting opinion, aa follows:

“Do yon know thnt I rcssitiy reed an 
ertlete by a well known scientific man 

. <‘ir,<'t 0,,t ,hMW I» »n excellent 
article of diet? I wish that I bed read 
that nrtirie a long time «go. I had been 
«frmd that eheeee had « t.mdency to pro- 
dnee indigeation. and for that reason 
neiXT tmichcl It. N„w ( fltlll (bl( ih| 
effects are directly contrary, and I eat 
» great deal of It «ml find that it «grew 
with me. Take my advice, «f oh, 
rot slowly and take outdoor exwdsrv »nd 
>vm will enjoy gissi health." 
x. Mr. Rockefeller evldentlv e«tn Mec- 
Imreo's Imperial. He had vetted fhe 
“ «rbl'e Fair, where MacLnrcti’» Imper- 
iaj Cheeae recoied 1(10 points in degree 
of excellence. MticLaTen's Ilu|ierinl X 
» perfect fcsl. nmi hats been iironotuned 
by tonnoiaeenr» the Iiigh«»»t gratle of 
ehaven ever shown. Tbere I» “nothing 
betfir" olrhcr for the athlete or the In
valid. .

Internal Cancers
Internal Cnricems and Tumors ns well 

ns cancers In all parts of the body have 
Ikm-11I successfully treated w ith out pleua- 
an.t nonicTemedy. Write for particulars 
und st-n.l 0 cvhts our booklet
•Tancer. iM ran si- and rm-,.'" I». V.
Stott ic Jury, Bownmnvillo, Ont.

A Oolognc dixfuKth wiyw; "Tl^unitm 
of North Atlantii- steamship lines ha* 
deciikxl to rotubliah a regular iMMiiga-r 
Hvrvicf between Hrondltmvia» porfs and 
New York ami H«wtoti. Kight utromcra 
will engaged in it, and the Hemberg- 
Atnerican, North German Lloyd, Hol- 
laihl-Aim-ricit uml H«*l Star lim« will 
wvrk the service in common,”

XMth Barnabe» and Macdonald, America’» 
m<wt artistic light opvrn company. In 
Victor- lloflurt - wad- - 
comic opera.

The Serenade
The Bostonians’ Orchestra.

Prices. $2.00 $1.1», $1.00; gallery. 50c.
I Ian open» Tuesday at Vlctitrla lbx»k A 

Stationery Store, Government street.

TEH. nkh-THE ETERNAL CÏTÎr'

Russia has recently taken néw Interest 
In electrical appliance».

MEN
Who have big ambitions and 
■mall purees realise the necessity of 
a good appearance. Men who have a 
small Income realise the-necessity of 
practicing economy. We meet these 
condition* In our

Reduced Price 
Suit Sale

«1*. «15 and «11 bull.

For $16.60
<lnnd „«.* part,and «BW simply 
tn ninku nsun fur spring goods,’ 
sixes HI to 40. Ki-s wlndiiw.

W.G. CAMERON
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
63 JOUXSOX STREET.

lisoii Theatre
James H. Errlckson, Prop, and Mgr.

Ntff end Nllitr
Comedians, Singers and Lancer*.

Mr. Merry fittohs
Illustrated Song. ;*The Passion Flower.”

Eve Theteher
“The Irish Lady.” Irish Character 

< oiucdlenue.
•■by Thomas

Juvenile Song and Dance Artist.
Eygene Thornes

In Marvellous Feat» of Light end Heavy 
Weight Balancing.

Flew Moving Pit..urea
Forest John Heine, operator. “The Let

ter That Vainc Tow Late.” etc., etc. .

Grand Opening
op the in phiit

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpbeum,

Dawmm Block, Ystca Hr, Victoria.
. 7'“’ «■ally Theatre In Can-ada. Strictly Moral," our urotto.

Admission lO Cents
A few <«iM*ra chairs reserved at 20c. each. Box neats, 2Tm\

daynt,r<? <,|la“8l, 1* pvofffsisme each Mon-
GKO. W. BOYD, Mgr. 

ee locals for priuri-amvie.

Plumbing and 
Sewer

If yoe want s first c la a.

Sanitary Plurnbiqg 
and Sewerage

WbXk wlM do rrrdlt te yonr bonne, ceil 
oe the undersigned ter a tender.

TBL.
A. SHERET,

102 FORT I

;#*-*$■* g aaa a ******** #ifVTfft

j Just a Reminder
ft That the celebrated “Qüt Edge" Shirts, manu

factured only by the firm of J. Piercy 6 Co., ? 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Uae no other.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
^ Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimate* furnished for all cla**cs of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
Sretrctaas workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
TEL A 800, 97 YATES ST.

BAKER’S CAKE
------- OB Wl

keeper,. Tkey eonelder It lnderioe te ttefi 
made it kome. Perbape the cake tier 
tried WM dlaappolntlng. Tkey wilt aot find 
eera ao. Ererything pendoead at '

THE UNDO* ANO 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES

le the work of experts, oily the very "wet 
home rooks can make breed, eekee, peat/7, 
CtC., that wlM t-tiual ann tn SaTitr —
eomeneee and nghtadea. Deb t bather bek- 
leg when each good breed ce» be bed hue. 
Vao delivery to ell perte „f ti,r M

Phoee Afifil.
D. W. HANBCBT. Free.

IM
tM

H
IM



Vbe Badie finies.

vioyobia daii.it Tmis, 'Tuesuay, fkbblaky

***** »f*r
limes Printing & Publishing CO.

JOHN NELSON HUu<tr.

fcrz M Broad Itmt
...............  No. 4ft

E one month, bj earner 
.. one week. 07 carrier 

Ice a Week Tinte», per aai

All commun lout lune intended for publlca- 
Sen should be ad dr eased "Editor the 
Sheen." Victoria. B. C.

Oopj for cnangee of advertleemente must 
he handed la at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hoar, will be changed the following day.

«he DAILY ttmKB is on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

«Mhmore's Book Exchange, 106 Douglas. 
Bhnery’s Cigar Stand. A Government Ut. 
«Bight's Stationery «tore. 76 Yates 8t. 
Victoria News IN».. Ltd., 86 Yates 8L

Stationary Co.. SI floVt 
Co., eu Government St.

t end tronnes alley. 
Yates and Gov’t.

_ Esqulmslt road.
m. Wllby. 81 Douglas 6t.
Sire. Crook. Victoria West post odlce. 
P>pt Stationery Co., 118 Government St. 
9. Bedding. t’ralgQower road, Victoria W. 
(Beorge J. Cook. W Fort 81.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden's for de- 
Avery of Dally Time*.
«he TIMES la a iso on sale at the follow-

«anttie—Cowman * Hanford. 616 First 
Awe. (opposite 1‘loneer Square). 1 

Snneeever-Galloway * ta 
ew Weetmluater—H. Morey A Co. 

nltb Bros.
* White H»»rae—Bennett News Co. 
-M. W. Slmpeoe.
-B. rimbnry 4lh

ance the hundreds of thou su lain of dol- | 
lark being spent In Eastern Canada and | 
In Eastern Ann-ru-nii state» for 'the re- j 
attira lion of that w Kïeh wii s TosîïTi rougB 
such indifference tfs now officially pre
vails in British Columbia would be di
verted to some other purp»we. The men 
who are devoting their time it ml their 
energies 'to the task of rousing officialdom 
to a realisation of its <luty are not dom
inated by selfish motives. They are 
thinking of the future of the province 
ami of those who in the course of nature 
shall succeed them im-tliis paradise of 
the Nimrod. They will be pleased to 
observe that at lost their pleadings have 
attracted till* attention of the Colonist, 
which has promised ita support to any 
measure that may be brought down in 
the future for the jmrpose of carrying 
out the objects they desire.

SBXATOK HANNA,
POLITICIAN, ETC.

BEAUTIFULOUTCLASS
Fine Cut Glass has a fascination 

for most people, which I» not sur
prising, as its brilliancy and glitter 
add »o much to the attractiveness 
of the dinner table, mutait combines 
the double merit of bum g both use
ful and ornamental.

We are showing a choice assort- 1 
ment of Cut Glass, with and with
out silver mounts, any one piece of 
which would make a useful and ac
ceptable present. The prices are so 
moderate as to be within the reach 
of all, and we Invite your hispev 
Hon of the same.

G. E. REDFEBN
*22£sf>

43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 
"Established 1862. Telephone 118.

President ItowwYlt lost & strong ally, 
possibly a strung opponent, when Hon. 
Marcus A. Hanna departed this life. It 
has b»*eu whispered of 1st» that Mr. 
Hanna felt dispt**>d to take the field a» 
a pres i»kn teal candidate himself. We 
hare tmr doubts a boot that. Tlie greet 
lb publi.au Uws, the man who handled 
the million dollar campaign fund which 
was at the disposal of the friend» of thb 

! **ta I'n UtlviH McKinley, was too shrewd 
[ to go Up against' what was evidently « 
J Toslug proposition.” Mr. Hanna, had 

lived, dépite the rumors of «g <jis- 
WtKÊttÊÊ with PtuMbi Won—rtfr,

. . . , , , 1 Nrould proltably have been found in the
lorcfnait of the battle which will be

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

government appear rather pleased at 
Wing able to nnrtonnce that the Grand 
Trank Pacificwheme-bn* fatted berirmee 
the term's im;»*w»l upon the «-«unpany 
were too stringent or severe. The Col- 

.«•niat says t^e money subsidy cmhHs f»*r 
a good deal, but the project cannot 1m* 
carried through without a land grant. 
This is quite a different story from that 
told by the Conservative press when the 
■wasm-c -wtr* before Prrrti.Tmvnr: -Their 
the proposal was referred to as a gigan
tic steal. The government way to col
lect a tremendous boodle fund witii which 
to carry the country at the next general 
election. Cox was hungry aud »-«>uld not

..wait----U-was opt t !»-■■♦»«*>»'cuirgrr- -cf -tfiw-
farmers of the Northwest lior the wel
fare of British Columbia that was being

fought this year, aud which aeem» to be 
:l KU!ÜS.J*in*. ftit fho Republican nominee, 
w hoover he may be.

Mr Ilanna is generally rniUlfil with 
having a strong affection for the trust*. 
That may b.» I Hcaikt fable, circulated 
for the purpose of strengthening the 
caus** of the candidate of fhe Hearst 
newspapers for tin* Democratic ovmio 

and for the prcwhlencv. The 
Senator, likv most of us, was a creature 

tilvutnytancee. Tho circunastaacee 
worked together for the good of Mr. 
Hauiui, which is not the habit of the 
average circumstance» attending the life 

th* average man. But Mr 
"did Vxnrfly' what each one of us would 

iuid he the abilities and tlie opportuni- 
tiea of the late Senator from Ohio. He 

•o shrewdly and so 
suovssfuHy that in business and in poli-

«msidere.1 at all, but the future of the Upph^ hi» talents 
Liberal party aud the-bank book of Sen ’
ator Co... j tics he achieved a world-wide reputation.

------» ... » rmtîtûnntrp, We 1*.
«en whnt th<- hj-n-vlroti..,,., (ring bel,I | muw ï„ th< „-,,!ulratic day. unly" mil- 
to^Ujr «ill prove, that tho fuluro of the liunairv, eau .Surd ti> bec.au. political 
Ijheral party .« roay; that tho govern ; hw. in the national Kane o( the word 
meat .» Blroug an 1 oouM carry tho conn I i„«. In fhe municipality of New York
try without the asalaluii....... f Cot. who . it ia dUareot. There Uw politician firat

""" ‘ Prominent political : become, a bo.., .ft. rw.rda a million.ire

Walter S. Fraser & Ce., Ltd.
---- DEALER* IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC. 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

TcfcfhMe i, r. usm Start St. VICTORIA, B. C.

Butter
40c. for . 
.'#k\ for

50c. for 
40c7for

Tea
Cheese

20c. for .16c.

Coffee
**• ...... 7". .'..soc.

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St
TWO DAYS. f A HI 41UU. AU * xnn iTSn.

has never been
figur**; that it would have been quite 
•afe for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to have ap
pealed to the people without such a string 
to his strong bow os the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway: and therefore that the
work wee P»o)e«ted f..r the aimpia rea^.n jm,t an ordinary man in all reatwcu e»
*1af tK>. tin,., k» 1____;___ 1 . _ ______ ... . . ."7~' • “that the time had arrived for a great 
•tep forward in the development of the 
country, that it was neeetwary to coro- 
netice the exploitation of another great 
"belt In the Hast and in the West, for 
the opening up of n new t'annda, and 
at the same time to assist the settlers 
who had already taken up land in the 
fertile prairies in the marketing of their 
ever-increasing crops of wheat and other 
products. Now we are told that instead 
«f the government filling tlie pockets of 
Cox and the treasury of the party that

But he always remains merely a muni
cipal boas.

We do not know that the name of Mr. 
Hanna will endure for any great length 
of time in his own country. He

oepC in his capacity for lustiness and poli
tical organisation. None of such a class 
ever achieves fame in the United State* 
unless he attains to the preeideucy aai 
h* made immortal by an assassin» 
bullet

BRITAIN-UNITED
8TATE8-CANADA.

It is rather trying to the nerves to read 
reports of some of the hpeedtes delivered 

, to* the Imperial House of Commons. W 
4t has made such a hard bargain on be- ) speak, let it be understood, from the 
Balf of the country that the Grand j point of view of a mere colonial, who
Trunk Pacific people find themselves 
amable to raise funds to carry out their 
«ootract. If the Grand Trunk fails to 
«ve up to the agreement, the work will 
Be undertaken just the same. We have 
the assurance of all the ministers that, 
Baring put their hands U .he plough, 
they are determine#
Opinion in Canada is*strongïy 1» fkvoir 

the cimstructloa of the road. and
whether aa a public uiniertaking or as 
f ’Private -Work --the northern - parts nf 
Canada from East to West will soon be 
pigrçe^by a great colonization or devel-^ 
epment Wyid. ............ ..

GOVERNMENT AND
GAME PROTECrriOX.

tbm
need of special guardianship at the time, 
he might have been induced, upon the 
name terms, to let the light, of hia ap* 
proval shine u|n»n a measure drawn up 
for the preservation of the various varl- 
«**«• of grouse. IIow*ever, it is useless to 
lament neglected opportunities. We hope 

! riie government will guided by the ad
vice of the Colonist, which speaks as a 
friend, add will come down next session 
with a comprehensive measure for the 
protection of game. lion. Charles Wti* 
•on ilk) enough tinkering during the late 
«ession, we feel sure, to create all the 
cunfuslqn his legal heart could desire. 
Perhaps, it will Ik* possible ttj. persuade 
this grandmotherly politician and his 

, jwinptioQ* 'man Friday. ts#tomonfy exiled 
Bowser, to stan«l aside aud.permit busi- 
•ess^which r«illy matter» to be trans
acted.

TU<* Times has repeatedly drawn n%- 
tantkar to the ne« ewM>iy f.,r the protee- 
tkm of edme animals, game birds and 

Kairn* fishes, tw-cn ns.e we are convinced 
that if the matter were not of import

ants but a pitiful figure in the grerft 
horizon in which the sun of British Im- 
perialisni moves. Possibly we are a 
tride over-sensitive in regard to the pref 
erentx* grant»*.! by Canada. Perhaps we 
attach 4tx> much imiiortance to that alight 
evidence t»F a desire to promote the 

V» turn hark, solidarity of thv British Empire. It may 
too that the fact that all the other self- 
governing colonies of importance have 
followed Canada’s example has led 
to •yxpect’ recognition in words, if not to 
acts, of the action of the colonies. It is 
somewhat exasperating to find that the 
course of the colonies ia regarded in 
some quarters wifh irritation—that we 
are sneered at and practically told that 
We are causing embarrassment in threat
ening to upset arrangements which have 
l**en established for years, and the fit
ness ot which, from the Imperial view 
point, had never iwen questioned until we 
burst in with our disturbing preference. 

If Sir Michael Hicks-Bench can be ae-
of

the majority of the British people, as we 
know he voices the opinions of the lead
er» of the Liberal party, it may be neces
sary for Canada and for all the colonies 
wnieh have followed the example of the 
Dominion, to reconsider the preference 
with the view of removing It and its ein- 
tarrrfssiueiit* from the path of broad
minded Britons. The late Chancellor of 
the Exchequer explained to the House of 
Commons that the colonial preference 
was embarrassing because it put ‘‘grave1’ 
limitations upon our bargaining powers. 
For example, if a two shilling doty were

W« are pleased to note that the Col
onist ia at last awake to the necessity 
**d importance of the preservation of 
tlie wild game of llrltinh Colombie. It 
is unfortunate our contemporary did not
Apeak out when spoken words would j eepted as expressing the sentiments 
Aiave had some effect. Its most eloquent 
pleadings must have been without result 
bs far as moving the government was 
coBceme»!, because Mr. McBride's bar- 
gain with the leader of the Socialists 
■did not include within its terms support 
for other measures than the two finan
cial bills which, it Is presumed, will im
pose, extra burdens upon all classes of 
rile community save the Socialists. But 
as Mr. Hawthornthwaite as the master 
of the administration and the dictator of 
tlie House w as so magnanimous as to 
Income sponsor for a bill for the protec-

of game which was in no urgent • imisised upon American corn we would
be obliged to refuse an offer of the Am
ericans to reduce the duties on our goods 
if the two shilling duty were removed, 
because we were pledged to Canada. Am
erican trolly might be infinitely more 

'valiintde, than anything Canada could 
give, and bitter feelings would lie 
arouse»! wbieh w«ml«l not tend to thfe 
unity of the Empire." It would lie a 
great pity if Canada were to stand in 
the way of Great Britain se»Miring pref
erential treatment in the markets of the 
United States. Each h ytwthffltj- is 
extremely remute, such a departure from 
the eatablished poHcy of the United 
States would Iw so extraordinary, that 
we feel assured ("anadish* w_oqJ«j puyt-j 
forgive themselves if any ill-considered 
action of theirs should stand in the way 
of improved trade relations between the 
two most* important branches of the 
great "AngiotSaxon" race. We used 
have no - misgivings ttpw fbe point of 
nlMilishing the preference, because we are 
assured by _ tin- as me authority that 
"Cdnada’8 preference of 33 1-3 per cent.

toad not Uenetite»! Britain. Bint*e that 
prefomme w MM MtubUuhed Canada’s 
trade with the United States and tier 
many had increasisl faster than her trail»- 
vvilk Rritaiu. ' Why Hot take the ad 
vice of the Saturday Review and get rid 
of a colony which persists in thrusting 
its unwelcome attentions upon a depre
catory Mother Country* lYrhaps Mr. 
Hicks-B»ach has been sent forth as the 
prophet of the whole coterie of Little 
Englanders, as represented by Campbell- 
Bannerman ami the ‘'Liberal" organs, t,i 
tell ns again that the International 
boundary line is an anomaly an«l ab- 
suf»tity, and that we would give the first 
evidence that we possesae»! common sens* 
4f we were to p^scefuITy annex ourselves 
to. the great republic which is pining to 
s»vure more lilieral trade relations with 

Britain. Nevertheless Canadians 
flatter themselves that they understand 
their neighbors, and we know, and every 
statesman outside of the narrow British 
realm knows, that the United State* will 
never relax her present economic laws as 
they affect Great Britain while there is 
a free market over there for such a sur- 
plua as she can produce.

We are pleased to see that the City 
Council by ita action last night haa es
tablished the principle that water used 
forjiu* purpose of beautifying and adding 
to the attractions of the city ia not 
wasted. This principle, we hold, applies 
equally to private gunlens and to public 
s»4uares. It U an accepted axiom in all 
eftie# Whose residents pride themselves 
upon the flora! beauties of their posm-s- 
sions. Thr homes of Toronto are noted 
in all parts of this continent for the at
tractiveness of their surrounding». The 
cure lavished upon them by residents 
tods converted a city whose surroundings 
are comparatively commonplace into one 
of the m«>st delightful resorts iu Am
erica. At the present time the water supr 
ply of Toronto ia inadequate. The city 
ha» grown beyond the capacity of the 
water works. Tlie water has all to be 
pumped from Lake Ontario. On account 
of the severity of tlie winter there has 
bec» imminent danger of,a water famine. 
The residents persist in permitting the 
water to run to prevent the pi|ies from 
bursting. Yet there lias been no sugges
tion of the installation of meter* to pre
vent waste in summer or in winter. It is 
conceded that the attractions of the city 
have been created by an abundant use of 
water, and It has been suggested that 
three million dollars shah be apent to 
supply the residents with water more 
abundantly. There is no doubt that the 
suggest inn will be adopted.

ONCE UPON A TIME.
*• Clifford Chase, In Leslie's Monthly.' 

Heard 1 once my old nnrse telling 
Stories by fhe Are at night.

All about big. bearded giants 
Till 1 shivered In affright ;

Then her voice came from a distance 
From a drowsy, far-off clltue.

Echoing the sweet old radence,- 
“Ohce upon a Time."

Reail I once a golden story 
Of King Arthur's wonder court,

Lancelot and Guinevere, e
All the Knights of brave report.

Hut amidst the loving, bating. \
RtlU 1 heard the Insistent <-hlme 

Like a cuckoo clock repeating,
"Once upon a Time."

Will our lives when we hare lived them 
Seem like stories we have read? 

fttorlek which our nursi*a told us 
As wc lay all snug In bed?

Will they seem as vague is dreams are, 
AU the days we thought.sublime?

Shaft we hear - the faint, toq whisper, 
"On.,- upon a Time"?

When rile earth and flay flnfl sunlight
Ornyly fade away;

When the year* that we have lived here
Si-rui like-out-.brief day; __ _ • ,-v.

Shall we hear again at twilight 
Eriiq.tif our nurse'».rhyme,

"Here you lived and loved and Labored," 
"Once upon a Time"?

FROM "SNow HOUND."
John IT Whittier.

O Time and Change!-with hair as gray 
As wa» uiy elre'S that winter day,
U.W .UIUUI. it wmm, wHk n mark gro. 
Of life ,ud lute, to «till lire on:
Ak. brother! .,nl|r I mil tkoa 
Aro left of all tkat circle now—
The ik-ar home faire whrpeupoo 
Tkat htfel Kr-llrhi paled and shone. 
Ileherforth, listen a. we wlU.
The roleea of that health are still; 
lamb where w, may, the wide earth o’er. 
Those lighted faces smile no more.

We treed the paths their feel hare worn 
We alt beneath their orchard trees.
W> hear, like them, the hum of bees 

And rustle of the Nad»*d corn;
W« turn the pages that they read.

Their written word* we linger o»,
But In the sun they cast no shade.
No volcf la heard, no algn Is made,

Mo step la oix the conscious floor!
Yet Love will dream, and Faith will trust, 
iHluce He who knows our aged I» just), 
Tbst somehow, somewhere, meet we must, 
▲lss for him wh# never sees 
The st*. shine through his cypnwe trees! 
Who, hopeless, lays his defid sway,
Nor looks to see the breaking day 
Acroa# the mournful marbles play!
Wbo hath not learned. In hours of faith. 

The truth to flesh sad sente unknown. 
That Life Is ever lord of Death,

And Love can never lose he own!
O, heart, sore-tried, thou hast the best 
That heaven Itself weld give thee-rwt.

Rest from the bitter thoughts and things! 
How mauy a poor une1» blessing went 
Wfth thee beneath the Uw, green tent 

Whoa»* curtain never outward swings!
Yet, haply. In hum lull of Ilf*-, 
flmuu Truce of God which breaks Its strife. 
Thu worldling's eyea shill gather dew,- 

Dimming Iu throagful city ways 
Of winter Joys his boybewfl knew;
And dear and early frlends-the few 
Who yet remain—shall pause to view 

These Flemish, pictures of old- days;
Hit with me by the homestead hearth,
A»d stretch the hand» of memory forth 
- To warm them at the wood-tire » Maze! 
Amt thàfikl BttHtefédlb npa eutuown 
Shall greet me like the odors blown 
From unseen meadows newly mown.
Dr lilies floating In some pond,
Wood fringed, the wsyelde gsze beyond; 
The traveller owns fhe grateful sense 
Of sweetness near, he knows not whence, 
And, pausing, takes with forehead bare 
The benediction of the air.

LITTLE MEN AS Hni.n)KBfl.
G lobe-Democrat.

It Is announced that the United Htatea 
recruiting station here will continue to ac
cept young men 6 feet 4 Inches high as re
cruits. and will not for the present require 
them to tohuh the mark at 6 feet 7. It Is 
pleasant to know that three inches makes 
not the slightest difference In a man’s abil
ity to discharge .a Krag-Jorgensen ; and 
from time Immemorial hasn't It been main
tained that a little man I» more pugnacious 
than » Mf one» Little men are more b*gh- 
teuipered; they will tight quicker aud

It I» <*asy to comprehend why they do It. 
It Is because they won’t be "put on." They 
f«*ar that you labor under the Impression 
that because they are small they are not as 
likely to maintain their rights with the 
same firmness as a bulkier rnau; and they 
mean to undeceive you.

PARDONED HIM.
Chicago Chronicle.

When he was governor of this state, 
"Un«ie Dick" Oglesby, while making n 
tour <*f Inspection of the Joliet prison, came 
to a cell In which a hideously ugly man 
was con flu*-»!. The man was so III favored 
that the gov»*rnor stopped to ask about 
him. "What* He In for?" he asked. "He 
for»*»*»! » young woman to elope with him 
at fhe point *f a pistol." the keeper re
plied, "Well," said Oglaebj,, "I*gueaa Ifli 
pardon him." ‘Tatd«m him!” i»rotest6d 
tin* warden. "Why, governor, the proof 
against hint Is absolute." "1 know," said 
the governor, "but he eouldrt get her to 
marry him any other way."

A Gf AHA1TKKD Cl HE FOB PILES.
Itching. Illlnd, Bleeding and Protruding 

Illea. No cure, no pay. All ilniggleta are 
mtmrtwi yr Tflè titthiifacturers ot 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fans to cure apy case y»f piles, no matter 
of bow long standing. -Cere» ordinary 
raens In etx flays; the worst cases In f.iur- 
^ °u<* «PPtteatlon gives ease and
n*»t. Hellcves Itching Instantly. Thla Is a 
new discovery end It Is the only pile rem
edy s»4d on a punitive guarantee, no cure, 
no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn't

Lnnls. Me., manufacturers of Laxative 
Brumo Quinine, the celebrated cold cure.

16, 1804.

If Anything the Fnr- 
nltnre Sale Is tat
ter than It was twe 
weeks ago by reason 
of new arrivals.....

Western Canada's Blft Store.
«IMflitemWfisamsta.4. ma win

Upholstered 
Rockers, , 

$7.75. 8.50. 
9.75 and 10.50.

CLEARING ALL 
OHILDRËÎrS COATS

On Wednesday, Children’s Coats 
Go Out at the Following Prices:

$1.50
For Regular $2 75 and $3.00 Values

$3*75
For Regular $5.75, $6.00, $7.50 and 
$8.00 Values.

$2.75
For Regular 63.50, 64.50, 65.00 and 
65 5o Values.

;oo
For Regular 68.50,68 75, *9 00, $9.50, 
610.00 and 611.00 Values.

For Regular 612.50, S1450 and $15.00 Values

Many of these coats arc suitable for spring. 
All go on sale Wednesday.

We have not taken the trouble to sort them out.

English and
Canadian
Prints,
Lowest Prices

wrro foittjuat** io placing 
laciro Mite™ fur ill kind, „( voMon 
Geode for tho eeaaon.

Rinru tiino ord.ro were placed ft» 
mills hare advanced the same QUAji- 
tiw numbers of times, and at the 
present time Canadian mills will 
not accept orders for any stated 
price, so frequently have they to ad
vance their prices in keeping with 
the price of raw material.

Crin ta at spécial prices, 7e„ 10c. 
and 12»fcc. yard.

Three Specials 
in Men’s 
Trousers

$1B0 for Stripe*! Tweed Trouerrs.

.....fut Mixed Tweed Ttwomt*.

$1.50 tm Stripe and Mixed Tweed 
Troueer» in neat pattern».

English Tams
A new lot of our special quality 

afl 26c. pair.

English
Linoleums

tiBc. quaKty, now 40c. square 
yari.

Good patterns, auifable for dining, 
room, kitchen or bath room.

All Kinds of
Upholstery
Work
At special low prices this month.

«12.30 and «13.00 Table Coven. 
Wednesday, «7.50 each.

(Bight only in the lot.)
Throe Rugs are of figured Velvet 

Vile. Sues 2x3 yard».

LLFE SAVING AND PRECAUTIONS.

To the Editor:—Now there ia a talk 
of a light being placed on Trial Island, 
would it not be advisable to place a fog 
alarm throe also? A constant look out 
day and night would then be kept, and 
a signal erotics easily arranged from 
there to Victoria. Then in ease of an 
accident of any kind occurring requiring 
the servie, of the lifeboat (if eetabBali- 
ed) notice could af once be given. Having 
valuable time. In fact, if the lifeboat 
itself wee placed somewhere iu the vlchr 
to of Triai Island, it weald gave e. 
■degable time, ae the crew could get 
throe far quicker by land than they 
eonld get (he host anywhere near throe#, 
especially on such a day aa the OWIIatn 
was lost. A tighter boat could be kept 
at or near the outer wharf in case of ac
cidents. such aa boats oapairing, etc., 
near the harbor. With a heavy wind 
and ebb tide you will find an English 
lifeboat even wiflt a strong crew wiD 
require considerable iho- to roach even 
as far ae Trial Island.

I ace do mention made in the papers 
of a rocket apparatus or gun (Lisle). 
Not io long ago a large vessel dragged 
fn>m the Royal Reads end came very 
near fete-bin* up on Trial Ieland, people 
following the shore with rope», ladder», 
otc. While there ia no doubt every one 
would have done their beef had the ven
te! struck, Nome Hive» would more than 
Rtoely been lost. No line could have 
been wtrt from the beach, ami tlie strong 
tWJrt* would roo#t likely lmw prevented a 
Une from jbe viwsel reaching tlie shore. 
With a rocket apparatus or gun every 
one could have been taken off. Ae it hap- 
P<w,i the veeeel did not strike, but 
something of tlie kind may occur again 
at any time, and not end so fortunately.

ROCKET.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

Sir M. E. Grant-Duff and the late 
Lord Kimberley were once sitting at din
ner next fo a peer, who entertained them 
with a story which Lord Kimberley 
more than once told afterwards.

An Englishman had been arrested aa 
a apy by the French during the Frsnco- 
Geminu war, and» iu spite of Ma pro- 
te*station», he was tried by court-martial 
and s^nfeoced to death.

the way to execution, a» if sudden
ly remembering soraetbing, the “spy" 
asked leave to go back ami fetch ewne- 
thing he had left behind. Such n thing, 
decla-red his guard, was impowible, but, 
the prisoner’s importunity prevailing, 
lie was allowed to 9o. * _

“What la if you have toft bahiad?" 
asked the guarrl; and the man qn his way 
to his doom replied Cfllmly, “I have left 
wy umbrrila.";^*^

Tlie soldiers, said the peer who told 
Ix»rd Kimberley tlie story. w<*re con- 
vim*d Higt ndhody but ate BrntUshroan 
voulil be such an idiot, and the man's 
tmtbreHa save»! his life.

fh a Tterttn TnMiBê Myitiin to « panent, ft 
Is said, hhoe»* hair changes color with her 
temperature. When she Hr mol sad qutet 
her hair Is a light yellow, but when she Is 
restless and excited it becomes auburn'.

HOW ALUMINIUM WAS FOUND.

Aluminium ia found In clay, felapar, 
vlate. and In ether mineral, and rocks. 
I-rior fu ita dlacorery by ,a Orman 
chemist named Wohler, it had been 
known to exist, hot the dlflculty waa to 
obtain it from natural source,. This 
difficulty waa overcome by Wohler more 
by accident than design. He bed just 
been mixing aom# chloride of aluminium 
and sodium togefWr, and, not requiring 
the compound at the moment, put It 
aride oo a store. Presently be picked It 
op, when, to bit agreeable eurpriae, be 
foupd that be had obtained tiro metal to 
minate giobro or beads through the com
pound having become heated. At the 
present day it aeem, feasible to suppose 
that fhe period ia not very far distant 
When aluminium will oust Iron, lead and 
copper from their present high position 
in the world of metala.-Modern Engl-

If Yen Have a Wife 
or Sweetheart

Don't take her home wlthoet having » 
light loach or «upper at

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD STREET
Three dee» aerth e< Troearo Alley. Open- 
from 7do a/m. tm 12 p. m.

Catarrh, a
Deadly Scourge.

It Ruins Health. Causes Deafness and 
Buds iu Consumption.

Physicians have been experimenting 
for years with various remetiies, and 
an- flow fully convimcl that the only 
wnsible remedy is the Ozonate»! Air 
< nrc, Catarrhozone. ^ healing, balsamic 
vapor that is inhaled to all parts of the 
breathing organ.

Catarrhozone kills the germs that cause 
the inflamed condition of the mucous 
membrane. It relieves pain across the 
eye», dears the nose and throat of offen
sive discharges, and cures all gther »ick- 
ning symptom» of the disease.

So certain is Catarrhozone to cure 
that the manufacturers guarantee it, and 
will.refund the money if it fails.

This is the most generous offer ever 
mad»*, and one that no firm could afford 
if their remedy was not the best. If not 
cured you don't have to pay, therefore 
you can't make a mistake in selectlhg 
Catarrhozone.

Catarrhozone gives wonderful relief in 
eases where the hearing is poor, and 
where there is continual dropping of 
mucous. If the nose and throat are stuf
fed up It will dear them in a few min
utes. “For years," says Mr. Luce, of 
Austin, Texas. "1 frie»! to get rid of nn*nl 
catarrh. I used. douches, atomizers and 
tablet*, but they did mfr no good. Then 
I tried Catarrhozone and- was relieve»! in 
a few hours. Catarrhozone cured me in 
one week."

Two months’ treatment coats one doHar 
and m guaranteed-to eure: trial stoe tffie. 
Sold Hy druggist* or by mad from NYC. 
Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont., or Hart- 
forda-Atoflft.. U. 8, Al - Buy Galarrho/.on»* 
today.

On Top
“We Arc to Be the 

Leading Tailor»'’
To become that, we must do bet
ter than the rest. We claim we 
can. and^ should you doubt it

Oer Prices Are Bight. 
Oar Steeh I» Hew.

Feahloaeble Taller*
47 Port .81. Pacing Broad.

BRIEF TBLEORAMS.

Ia olden times rings were worn by mon- 
archs and rulers alone,- hut as civilization 
advance»! and women were more <hivnl- 
rowrty- regarded the ring was given her as 
a token'of the high dignity bestowed upon 
her In the marriage ceremony.

Two little girl», aged four and five, 
daughters of Samuel M« Murray, of 
Vanlmughnet, Out., arc d<*a»l from eating 
pn.ptU-t-ury pill» ih tho absence of their 
parents,

A doulde-hcnder was wrecked fivo 
miles went of Holmfield, Man., on Mon
day. On»* man was slightly injured. One 
"engine ig in the tMVcli and seven care are- 
off the rail».

Tlie municipal elections at Quebec oo 
Monday resulted in a Complete victory 
for Mayor Da rent and his friends. Tho 
Reform., party, only elected two out of 
thirty candidates.

A couple of weeks ago Henry La- 
• bum’s bam at Hirefvtew Out;. w«w 
burned dowa.
thousand -'-"Uvirs. A w»«,«k ag- a sheep

- pm-built «gainât !
dtwovered to he on tire, and the ham 
narrowly escape»! destruction. ' I«abnm 

. l.md .flv^ pigs in Jhia neighbor’s, sheep pen, 
and all were burned except one. Seven 

iH*longing lacwis also were 
bnrn«d. An attempt yr«* alsaV made to 
burn iIto liarn inrlonging to Mr. Vance,, 
tout proved to be unsuccessful.



After La Grippe
You need a Tonic to tone op the 
Nervous System, improve the appetite 
end increase mental vigol*. Try oar

f Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

One month’s treatment ip each bottle,

$1.00
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST,
98 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

(Near Yates Street.) 
•PHONES 425 and 450.

CM? Dtws le Met

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros.. 
25U Douglas street. •

—The Victoria ch aring Lou*,. total 
cton rings for the week eroding February 

-jm, are

—'A meeting of the directors of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital will be 
heW at the board of trade building» at 
8 o'clock op Thursday evening iiwl 

-----o-----
—Jesse A. Longfield (late with Hopkln- 

sons, England), tunes, regulates and re
paint pianos and organs. Twelve years’ 
practical experience. Address 248 Cook 
street. ’Rhone 711. •

TO LET
*

\ Handsome Eig^t- 
Hooir|ed Cottage

With eight acres of meadow and orchard, 
on the sea front and In city limits, can be 
let or leased ——

Very Cheap
Two good offices to let, MacGregor Bloch. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
MONET TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Go.,

. NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Like hot cakes is a familiar expres
sion. and it denotes how rapidly our 15 
cent' jars of Muir's Marmalade are sell- 
icg. Secure some before they are all 
gone. Telephone, 106, to Erskiue, and 
they will be delivered promptly. •

—On Saturday last an Irish terrier 
, peppy sema, hum ah* old diqgppcwrml 

from the residence of Mrs. Fhiinerfelf. 
Pemberton n>ad. The finder will coufw 
a favor and be suitably rewarded on re- 
turmng the puppy to the above address.

«—The Mothers' Club will hold their
....uwwt* meelbiK hrSprnrg-RNlgp-wrhwt-air

Wedne**«lay at,3 p. m. Subject: “How 
to develop self-confroj in tlis child," by 
Mrs. King and Mrs. Sutdthagen. All 
interested are most cordially invited to 
attend.

..........—The. first- praetk*. ut th* AV AL G.
A. minstrels was held last evening. 
There was a large attendance, ami under 
the able direction of A. Vetch good pro
grès* was made. A nlimiter of vocal 
and imariimeuml svlec.tio.ns. were ren
dered in a creditable manner. Member# 
whose songs need duplicating are asked 
to hand them to the secretary as soon 
a* possible.

—Yesterday nftern<*m the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Geo. Brook, of Tolmie 
avenue, took place from the Assembly 
hsll, uld post office building, Government 
stre« r. Thor» xvhs a large attendance 
Of sympathizing friends and many flora! 
offerings. Religions *ervire# were con- 
doctel by members of the Christian 
BrotherhiN*! at the hall and grave. The 
following nsttil aw pallbearers Messrs. 
W. Maetireg..r, J. It. Fraser, Geo. Wat
son and T. W. Itarbcr.

—'"William II. Cross, of the firm of 
Clark «mi & Cross, confirmed the report 
from Victoria, B. C\. that he had been 
* skill by the British Columbia guren> 
mont to examine into the finances of the 
provieie. He stated, however, that full 
particulars could not be announced until 
the measure waa ratified by the provin
cial legislature. The proposal of the gov
ernment was to appoint a royal commis
sion similar to the one thaf bad been 
appointed in Ontario some years ago. 
Certain legislation had been passed re
cently in British Columbia with regard 
to which investigation was demanded.’’—1 
Toronto News.

-----o-----
—The annual Valentine social was held 

In 8f. Andrew’s Presbyterian church last 
evening. Dr. Millie presided, and filled 
that position in a manner which added 
much to the enjoyment of the entertain- 
mrar. The musical pr^gTinn*1^ was **► 
excellent one. Among those taking part 
were Miss Green, Mrs. H. Carrie, Miss 
Ore, Mis» K6efe ^and H. Taylor. In 
nearly every instance these singers were 
forced h> answer encores. Miss Marrack 
acte<l as accompanist assisting in no 
smell measure in making the concert a 
success. Refreshments were served by 
tie- ladies of the church. There was a ko 
a distribution‘made of Valentines during 
the evening.

—At Bt. James’s hall. James Bay, this 
evening, a Scotch concept will be given 
under the auspices of1 the James Buy 
Presbyterian Sunday school. The fol
lowing has been prepared:"Scottish selec
tions, Piper McKenzie; song, “The Wee 
Cot i' the Dell.” W. Kinnaird; song. 
“Lech .LomondV’ _F. Waddington; read
ing. “Win* MacGregor." Win. Allan; 
song. “Robin Adair*" Miss Grace King; 
dance. Highland Fling, Miss L. Mc
Kenzie; violin solo, Scottish airji, Wm. 
Stewart; duet. “The Crooket Bgwbee," 
Mrs. Luhvy ami A. L. Brownlie; song, 
»electe«l. Miss McKenzie';' dance. High
land Tllnp. Master J. Thomson; song, 
“Jessie's Dream." V. Gordon; readlufc, 
Scottish selections. Miss Lawson; song. 
“Beotiand Y.t," Mr. Brownlie; "Aulil 
Lang Syne, by the ««mipany; arcompan 
iwt. Miss llaughton; “God Fave the 
King." The chair will be taken at 8 
o’clock promptly, ami an a<lmission of 
2oo. will be charged.

For Seattle and other Pnge* Sound 
ppinte, fast, new eteamer Whatcom, 
■ailing at 7.30 p.m , dally, except Sun
days E. B. Blackwood, agent

—The business formerly conducted by
the late Peter Hansen has been taken
over by John Haggerty.

Lifebuoy Rosp—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession es 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. v

—Secure some of the five-pound tins.of 
jams and jellies for 45 cents. They are 
extra food' value at Ereki o'a. Corner 
Johnson and Quadra. Telephone 106, • 

-----°-----
—To-iuvrrow evening, commencing at 

8 o'clock, an important meeting of the 
lhiiryiuen's Association will Iw held at 
the city halL__A full atteudswee is de
sired.

—Tills afternoon a meeting of the 
conuiHttec of the Victoria Lifeboat As
sociation is Mug held, commencing at 
jL30 o'cl.K-k.it the office of the honorary 
accruta.r>. X^ Vuirsou, j. V.

—This evening the regular review of 
Baxter Hive, No. 8, I., O. T. M.. will 
be held at Semple's hull, Victoria Wests 
Among the business to be transacted is 
the instiiRffflmr ut' Officers. All mem- 
lH-rs are asked to attend.

__rdProy incial, Ufflwr Heat. of A?hv 
main us, arrived on the neon train f<-r the 
purpose of faklng a young man back foF 
trial. The crime charged is that of tho 
theft of’a wateh. The accused was ur- 
rested here last night.

._ —It makes no difference where yog 
live, you can avail yourself of our mail 
order deportment with the perfect con
fidence that you will-meet with the same 
consideration as if you were here. Weiler 
Bnw., complete house furnishers, Vic
toria, Bv<L •

"'the"xrïrrrwrtt'pn rafty1

evening a social and «lance was held
under the auspice* of the *Red Roses." 
There was an attendom-e of over fifty, 
an<l a pleasant evening was'spent by all. 
Miss Hood presided at tho ptano. Danc
ing was cflOtinued until after midnight.

—Victoria playgoers will be pleased to 
learn that the Pollard Opera Company 
will play a brief engagement at the Vic
toria theatre next week, oimning on Mon
day. Their repertoire includes “A 
Gaiety Girl,” “The Belle of New York." 
"The Geisha" and "An American Million
aire.”

—The death pf Francis Argill. one of 
the Cariboo pioneers, took place at 
Towan Cram. St. Agnes, .Cornwall, Eng 
la ml, «m January 12th. The deceas'd 
was 76 years of age. Fur almost forty 
year* Mr. ArgUI lined In Victoria. He 
had been ill befsp leaving for England 
in June lâaL

—The city k ready to start on the 
flooring of the Point Ellice bridge as 
so<«* as the Victoria Machinery Depot 
has completed the painting. The same 
kind of blocks employed in the paring of 
the streets will be used, and most of 
those have been made ami tarred at the 
cifÿ yard on Yalta street. About eighty 
thousand will be required.

—An entertainment will he given this 
evening at the Young Men's Christian 
Association rooms under tho auspices of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary. Commencing at 
8 o'clock in the assembly room a short 
musical programme will be rendered. 
This will be followed by social inter
course. Games of different kind» will be 
played and refreshments served. During 
-tho sreroimr tha gyumsstae» wilt fee

' —Capt, Jpçfltivt, of Paris, and F. 
Goldie, who have recently purchased the 
Mount Newton estate ami hotel on 
Kitiinich Arm. have g«»uc out to take pos- 
scssi-ui of the property. There, will be 
extensive changes made, the new pro
prietors, it is said, intending to moke the 
place n popular summer resort. Cot
tages will lie er«‘cted and everything done 
to make Mount Newton one ni. the most 
attractive of the suburbs of Victoria.

—Splendid progress Is. being made in 
the construction of the landing along the 
centre of the James Bay retaining walk 
About five feet more will bring It to 
high water making in all a hejghth from 
the mud of seventeen feet. The landing 
will be one hundred and sixty feet long, 
and of satisfactory width. Steps will 
a sc hi (I from it to a balcony to built 
«.ut from tin- wall in the centre. Thi* 
will be forty-five by seventeen feet, and 
may bo utilized as a baud stand. It will 
certainly bo an imposing embellish ment 
tv tiie wall.

—Tho annual «lance, under the aus
pices of the Fenvood Athletic Asaoeia- 
tion, will be held this evening at the 
F. Y. M. A. hall. For some weeks past 
preparations have been in progress under 
the direction 6f the following capable 
committee: Messrs. Rennie, Dalby, Mar
chant, Heather. Jameson. Morrison, 
Pedro and McMillan. The hall has been 
artistically decorated#aad arrangements
haw bee# made for an elaborate sujqier. 
The musical programme will be rendered 
by the Sehl-Bsntly orchestra. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all members and 
friends of the club.

TEES WILL BE 1
RELEASED TO-DAY

T0GETHE1 WITH HER
CREW AHD PASSENGERS

..BARGAINS..
-IN-

Scotch Tweeds 
. Suitings

These good» cannot "be excelled 
for a ppc# ranee- and wear.

Cali a ad ere them for yourself.

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St

—A sail drowning, accident occurred 
at New Westminster 8 tunlay night 
in which Robert Bohcber'.'’ulrfnli, hro- 
Iher of Andrew Fairfnll of thi* eity, lost 
his life. He was night wati hninn.pn the 
dredge Kipg E«lwrird. nn<|«in s<ime man
ner fell overborn*!. Particular a arc not 
y«*t h va ilable. Mr. FairfuU .was .the 
rOttnFCîT' Vow'W'^nrmmr jFrrirrtri», • of 
Tnxm. Ayrshire, and was thirty-three 
years' of age. He va me to this province 
fwch-e tptits ago, his trade feeing flint 
of a boilermaker. He had been «m the 
dredge only six months. He leaves a 
fst Iter, two brut Lets n ml fixe sisters. A 
brother and three sisters are residents 

,<*L tUaL .Anatitfr titter . ia 
South. Africa nnd iméther in Sroliind. 
Th»* remains will l»e brought <h>wn for 
interment to-morrow night.

hoi n chance, through incompetents, t;o 
test the ground 1 came u-n thousand
miles to test I am here heartbroken, 
my iHH.r bey 400 mile* ^way on an in
hospitable show*. I leave next week to 
join him with *two Of the sailors of the 
Hattie. I shall reach Wollnstun thi* 
summer, if.I have to go there in an ofien 
lK>nt."

THE EGERLVS SURVEY.
A corrcspondrot say* that the surrey 

work completed on this coest by the 
ship Egeria consists of a survey of the 
mam channel between Vancouver Island 

. a-nd the const of Brlfh* Columbia from 
Capt McLeod Write* of the Dishandlng Pipe Modge to Nhhwltti bar. the nortii-

__ •#.. era UTihiimtion of Vancouver Islam!.
and a portion of Queen Charlotte Found.

Victoria’s
Busy

Store.

All Paths 
Lead 
Here.

of Gold Expedition—Shipments 
to

Steamer Tees will be released from 
quarantine this afternoon, together with 
passengers and crew. But «me member Vancouver's examination HO year* ago. 
of the ship's company will be dctaineil.

also a survey of Bayne* Soiiiid and deep 
mu soundings for the Pacific cable.

With the alio*» exeeptions the whole 
of the remaining coe*t. mai» vJiannel 
and the hun«lmls of miles of skle chan- 
nek are not thoroughly examined, many 
miles of the hitter being left a* after

He is the man who waited oo the ludy 
while she wafc aboard the ship. Another 
man who sat alongside the woman at 
the dinner table going north Is in quaran
tine up north. All others, said Dr. 
Fagan, provincial health omcer, this 
morning, were not exposed to cuntagnm. 
They have been all vaccinated and fheir 
clqthing has been fumigated. In a«kii- 
tkm their names and addresses have bwn

STORMY PASSAGES.
Steamer* of the Pacific Const Steam

ship Company seven l.x f«-|| the' heavy 
southeuKt«Tly gale* which prevailed along 
the coast last week. The City of Puebla 
\xa* delaycxl 24 hour* in making the 
G«»l«len Gate. Fur fourteen hours the 
steamer was hpvs to, and the remainder 
of the time went ahead under a *low bell. 
At tin-.e* the wavy* dunked over the 
bridge, «1 reaching the officers to the *kin.

..BIG RUMMAGE SALE..
Every aisle crowded with satisfiçd customers. Bargains here for 

everyone Great Clearing Out to receive Spring Goods.
To-day we mention bargains extraordinary in <

Coals and.Costumes!
‘£2^ ' A" lb" .... ..... I in ÜUÙ,

cbin,. li*rrifi,il hy lb,. fl„„| ,h,t .urged 
ÆThlr tS lbo.nl. Keverll itutenuiros were fl.,„led 

^ 1 ““'i the Wlt.r poured i„.„ ,be
% wn »Z Th" l’u<'111" ♦n|r '""k o«r her
)w .Tk. , Ï 'i^w teav^e qoaraaiio<4 1miW 1iut m eff the crcit of^lhe
£ Tm W mZ ' W"v"1 h"r *".™ «■ «I— »*• romplelely
^ repehi. , „„tinu.rgIHi. The after-companion way

« wa* sniHiihed ami part of the after-gin- 
1 gcrhreail work wa* t«»rn away. The 
, Queen on her In,trip north also hc1 n 

rmigb experiewe.- The waves broke ever 
. her- rsdutg eu her pwrt m«te ntwl ft rsiert- 
i tho staterooms.

ladies’ Tailor- 
Made Suits

GRAIN FOR JAPAN.
It Is now stated that veesels of the 

Canadian t>a<,Ifir,j‘finv tvill again com
mence toading gmin for Japan. Fora 
time it was tuooght that this was prohib
ited, and local steamship agents were ——
in n quandary. They dW not know I MARINE NOTES,
whether they would be allowed to for- 1 , v.„ # . v-
«'.rd ti,ipn,«.l, bivndrtuir. if «ri. I ",,r,h"n ;
w,t>- vffvrrd or nrd, .1,hough th.- Vlr- • ftrl"“ ' ,hl" n-rning. Sl„- ;
tore c-u.tom, o», U.l, hid roorirwl no .br"“ït * ,."nn'M'r ,,f f*—1,1 | 
ietmeflon. [.r.-vonnng WM|, ckwring '’1'n,l,'d “”1'he T'w-
troro. Jicm to Jup.now, port, with mrw- thy« ytf&JYlftK n_iilin-r{ift.-Wha_gt:^. 
chandisB of any kind. The Empress of cvnt‘3r built the wharf at Swanson Ray 
China is scheduled to sail fur tho Orient 1° ,M' u „Jn with the pulp '
oo Monday. *he will rerry <-o»d<lere«.b- 1 n,m- reKreuco (o which ipp5Fd in these 

- ~ ~ - -olumn* some time ago. and J<ihn Stark.

Lmlic*' Smart Thlloy-nuide II«»me*pun 
and Serge t'oetume*,' in *ize* 32, 3*1 fm | 
4b only: regular 
values,- #12.741 to 
SIC.2.1 a unit. Dur 
rummage s:Ve price

Lnilii**' -Stylish Cloth Costumes, man 
tailored, in sizes .12, 30, .'18, 4*1, 42; regu
lar values were *20 
to 127 J.jdti* Our 
rummage sale price

$5.00
i>. 411, 42; regll

$7.50
High Class Tailor-made Costume*, made 
in tine imiN»rte«| cloths, sizes 32. .'1Ô ami 
86 only; regular val
ues *34285 t<> $42.50 
a suit. Our ruuv 
Timgc sale price. . r.-

i o-. iM ami

$10
XXX

Ladies' Three- 
Quarter Jackets

- Indies' Three-QtlifJack. 1m, styTishly 
cut in light and -lark shades; also black; 
size* :t2, :n nnd .*UÎ only; hgulsr value* 
were $7.00 t.i $12.50 
each. <Tur rAmniagè

my; ngular values

$4.25
Three-Quarter Style Jackets for Ladle*, y 
in hhi<-k ami colored cloths. siz«*« .‘12, 84, 
30 and '18; regular 
value* -were *15.bo 
to $2l4<u «taem OautL ■ —
rummagf sale price "
Igi«|i<-*' High Class Thrci‘-Qunrtcr Jack
et*, in.KÎc in the finest, clfitbs In both 
black tend colored, sizes 34, 36 and 88 
only; ngular valyes 
were $24.UU to #27.00 

-Sachu...,(>ur rummage 
sulc price...................

6VS «<1, ill» UUU ■>?

$8.35
grain, ami O. P. R. officials say ships of 
the line Will coutinue to do so until the 
Japanese ports are blockaded by Russian 
•hips. The next Empress due to arrive 
will Lhu-India &1ia lm f.iy
March 2iul. The Aflicninn of the C. V. 
R. line is expected on Saturday.

of Nanainio, who ha* been working on 
Portland canal. Mr. Stark will n-turn 
with ten horsey. The four Indians 
charged with the murder of Japanese 
w« re landed" at' Vahcdurer. ‘

Steamer Fingal arrived from the Fra- 
ser yesterday with a cargo of hay for 
Scott k Pedro.

$20.00 Tailor-made Skirts for $10.00
Five Ladies' Handsome Tailor-made Dr»** Skirt*, richly trim nnd with l.mi.i _____ 

':YmTinn<T«~ in the fi«.'*t imi^rici cloths; regular values were $2<MN) each. Unr 
rum mug e sale price............. .......................T. ................................................... $10.00

WILL NOT GIVE VP.
Oirpt. C. H. McLeod, commander of j 

the gold seeking expedition which sailed
fcmn HhwbfiiTr-tm tbe wcheewer Hntric L. • -------------------;------—
M., has written a letter relating Ids ex- Entertain Large Xumber of Guests at

SOLDIERS AS HOSTS.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO-DAY FOR E RLY SHOPPER*

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B. C.
perhences, which will be read with in
terest because the skipiicr for many 
year* followtil up navigation here, and 
is xx vli knows to Victoria. The letter, 
which was written from Pun ta Arena, 

,
“I Buppoae ere you receive this letter 

you will have heard that my expedition 
has broken up here, vessel sold and each 
man gone hi* own way.

“1 arrived here on August 1st and left 
here 8th of August to prospect Mag
ellan Straits, from here went about 
21*) miles. 1 hud told the «lirector* at 
a .meeting In Halifax that I had seen a 
mountain some 8 or 10 miles back of 
Snug buy. which I tin.ugh! was silver 
as it was shiny. Was told tb see It 
«this is mid-xviuter). My s«»u, George, 
who is a mineralogist and a prospecter 
and does qot fear work, was the man I 
depended on to Hunt for mineral of all 
kinds.

“Well, after wading and tumbling 
through soft suow and underbrush for 
two days, we arrivtsl at this mountain 
and found it was felspar, not silver. I 
toft here and proceeded west to Port 
Miguel, tritil tin- mountain as far as 
we could g»-t hack, found quartz, but 
no gold. Tri«*l St. Nicholas—same re
sult. 1'iisImnI west to Carlos island. 
Tri«*d that, fourni three différent sp««ci- 
mens of copper ore. l»ut l«>w grade— 
wouldn't pay to work. From here to 
western end of straits. 50 miles, the rock 
change*! to granite. Wc saw it was no 
use going that way, so proc<isled south, 
down the Magdalene channel. Tried 
every harbor that we am-bored in, about 
twenty; but couldn’t find quarts with 
l>U in II. Proceeded south down the 
-iuelahle pass; anchored at Kouiiit har- 

^aw ore there which indicated 
cupiwr «r perhaps stiver. Boy- tried 
reloping by putting in a few shots.

“Btu uiy partner* said they didn'f 
come down here t«> work—came «lown to 
pick up nnggrts «,f gold off the beach. 
'Well,' I remarked, ‘I'm sorry that I am 
associated with a pack of fools; I never 
heard «>f gohl being got in any country 
without working for It, and working 
bard too.'

"My itlea, ami the directors in Halifax 
agreed to it, was to prospect the 
*irails and passas for all sorts of min- 
efwis until after the équinoxial gales In 
Beptembcr, and iiroci-cd to work places 
on.Hoete islaml in October. I learned 
before leaving here that where I found 
gold seven years ag««, N. W. harbor, of 
lioste island, had- been worked out by 
A list rn-Hungarians four .years ago. I 
thought nothing of this (but kept the in
formation to myself). Thought If t told 
th«-m this they would kick nnd break up 
the exiH*liti<»n then, and not go south at 
all. 1 knew of several ouftyiug island* 
as good as Hoste. namely, Wollnstun, a 
group vf five Islands* i Barnevilt), a Her
mitage group.

“To those l 4»-t«uriiiined to go after the 
équinoxial gales were over, as miners 
and sealers told me there was gold on 
.ill those islands, and the A Baffin— 
couldn't go there aw they had ealy « ut
ters ami v|h-ii Isints. and I had a schoon
er and cpuld go anywhere. Ho I told 
them when I g<it to Stewart Island, it 
was snowing and blowing. I would run 
down tho Beagle channel to 1'shawaia. 
the scat of government of Terra Del 
Pliego, and where the Argentine govern
ment sent all their «lesperate criminal* 
such a* rourtorer*. etc., remain there 
until after the equinox, and proee«*l 
south hy Navarin Lennox and Is-at up 
to _ WoHfttttan. \V««1L we arrived nt 
Vshawala. lay therein week. Weutln-r 
began to lp»>k In-tuç, thought we had 
better proceed.

“But my two Nova Scotian* left me 
there, ami the Englishmen said they 
wouldn't go any farther and wanted to 
g,> back to Punka Arenas, to which I 
agr«»e»l, as I wanted to get rid of men 
who were no good to the" expedition. At 
Yhh De Gian, .which is .seven ..mtics from 

:
of ailv*erf but not one of thein would g » 
t» help him put in a shot to knock out 
*"tnc of the Idgc, to sec whnt it xx-ns 

•ttke. so he got »li*gn*t«*l with them nnd 
sakl he would proapeet ho'more for such 
a menu outfit..____...

“I got a'goofl offer for the-schooner 
aM Liuid.liij, 1f 1 hnA -tisu:
tin miners. I would now have been" oh 
XV oil a* tan. making motley for myself 
and company; instead of that I never

Five# Court Last Evening.

Those who attended the social at Fives 
Vottrt. Work Foiut barracks, as guests 
vf the Warrant Officer*. Staff-Sergeant# 
an«l ScrgviiiH*’ Club, last evening, dt1- 
serihe it a* o— of the most enjoyable 
«•vrots ever held In that part of the city.

■ As hosts the military men *how**l thern- 
! selves to he tinexcelleil. ami no detail re- 
quislte to the pleasure of those present 

i omitted. The amusements were of great 
j.variety, including ping pong. chceiu»nu 

ci Ms, target shooting, etc., while danc
ing was a feature of the evening's enter
tainment.

The hall was prettily. decorated, an 
evidence of the ahumlant store of artis- 

j tic talent The sdhliers have at their com
mand. The freslc was excelbiit, for 
which Hergt. I'àléy. R. E., and Mr. Hall 
are jo lie wurmb complimented. Dunng 
tin- evening refreshments were served, 
and n«‘«*lles* to say were^ acc«irde«i full 
justice. Altogetiier there were a hun
dred and sixty present. The committee 
in charge consisted of the following:
l*r«iei«lrot. («. R. Kvrriston; secretary- 

i tr«*asurer. H.-Q. >1. 8. Swain; commit
tee. C.-S. M. Frair. R A. G.. T.-S. M. 

j Erpest. R. K.; Sergt. Martin. H. A. W. 
K.; Hergt. Jeremy. R. B.; Sergt. Walton, 
R. G. A.; Sergt. Hiauian. II. G. A.; Jb-rgt. 

j Warner. S«‘rgt. Sapson. R. K., and Sergt. 
Fentou. R. E. ^

lonev to Loan Bombardment of High Prices
w We offer the following;

LEGAL NEWS.

Application* Made Before Mf. Justice 
Drnke Thie Morning in Chamber*.

In Chemlien* fH* mornhig a nembeg 
of nppljrotions tftk< « before Mr. Justice

, L>mkt wvee allowed to.*tiwwl .««•►. The 
following weee disponed of:

f"■ Colea'vï." tx K B:- <to. J:m Umm
. marie application for p«‘rmi«»Ann to ex- 
amine plaintiff. The order was made.

! Izenora Richards «leceased. Applica
tion made by L I*. Duff, K. C., for tot
ters of adminlstratkftl to husband. W. 
J. Tnytor. K. 0., applied also for letters 
of ailminisfration on ludtalf of «me of 
eons. It was gsanted to the husband.

j Estate of E]«hraim Chanpoux. «le- 
ceased. W. J. Taylor. K. C., applied for 
totter* ».f uduttokrimation. Ttohe wan- 
granted.

! —The Clallam inqu«ist was continued 
this aftertiwm. Several witnesses are 
being examined.

—There was a good attendance at the 
regular tmtUing-uf the Epwvrth League 
<»f the Metro|H>litan Mvtho«li*t church 

; held last evening under the auspices of 
I the inissionhry department. An infer»-st

ing and instructive It-cture was delivered 
i hy Rev. Mr. Ewing, on China and Japan.
I His remark# wrere illustrated by about 
| 100 excellent lantern views. The address 
j was thoroughly appreciated by those 
1 present.

—An assault case was the only matter 
before the'luakisfrate this morning. The 
ajueused is a white man, and the com
plainants art Chinamen. They were pur- 

j suing their rocatioa as scavengers in the 
small hours of the morning when the 
accused, objecting to the ru«le «listurb- 
nnce.; of his slumbers, sullied from the 
house and proceeded tc* drive them away. 
One of the China met* «claims he wa# 
stnick with a kttek. The case was re
manded.

—This evening nt the «Irill hall a com
plete rehearsal of the l’onrdelierg Day 
entertainment will 1*» held. All those 
who un» participating are asked to nt- 
t«nid. 'Inn communication. W. H, Spur
rier. captain, state# that No. 5 company 
lifg-of-xvnr team has entered into n'con
test with im aggregation to be selected 
from the best men of the remaining five

jHrissSi
à Mm în.in Xii. f, rimpliT; »* hei wm 
.tntt-l Thv intereit In.thi' gim drifl.
competition is also bcc«>ming keener as 
the <lny of the Hclcbrations approaches.

THE M\m:R MKCHAlflCe PVRK 
TAR*HriAt* hefri* sad softens the skin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, ell, rust, 
•etc. • InvntuaWe . fur m •*‘iislsi. ..XAtatt-n, 
kp.»rtsmen. Free Fampto on receipt of 2r. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap , Co., Mfrs., 
Montreal.

ON MORTGAGE
On Deposit of Deeds

Without PuSttoity «r Hortgag#,* .

On Improved En
dorsed Notes.
FIBB IN8VRAXCR WRITTEN. 

8TPRE8 AND DWKLLINU8 JO LET. 
LARGE LIST OF IIOV8KR FOR 8ALE. 

30 BUOAD #T. s

P. R. Brewn, ltd.,

fe f»ffep the following:

IIeiu< Fork and Bears» «in fornato .*au«,*e| one i*»uti<i tins, twro for......... .. ‘25c.
The Same in‘two-pound tine, each.,.............. .................. .. . 2fic
Local Jam, five-pound tii^... .......................................................................................

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
■Phone 28. | 30 ind 41 Jolrnmo Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
42 Government Btrest-'Phone 88.

EVERYTHING IN

Cutlery
AT

76 DOUBLAS ST.! FOX S

30 BROAD STREET. 

REMOVED TO

JUST IN, A NEW STOCK OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
asd Paillais

AH s je to-date patterns, at reasonable . 
prices. Give us a call at the above ad- ! 
dress.

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

Table Carvers Cooks* Knives, Table 
Kniree, Butcher»' ixulves, Dessert Knives, 
Ham and Beef Knives, 900 varieties of 
Ptnket Knives; Wade A Butcher, Bengali, 
Henekell and Reynolds* best Razor»; 
Mseors and Shears, 2\% In. to 14 In.,

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

NEW 
SUBDIVISION
About 1% mile» from City Hall, on the 

Hnunh-b H6ad,

For Sale in 
One Acre Lots

FINE BUILDING SITES. GOOD LAND.

Easy Payments
—ASU A*-

Bargain Prices
Call for particulars.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT FT.

DENTISTS DON’T
LIKE
OUR
TOOTH
WASH
Because It hurts their business. Makes the 
teeth beautifully white, prevents dlsrtdora- 
tlon sad de«*ey, nnd keeps the teeth In a 
sound and healthy condition all the time. 
Delightful to u»«‘, antiseptic, fragrant,-re
freshing and healthful. Use our

“TOOTH WASH”
A^nd you won’t have to see your dentist so

OUR TOOTHBRUSHES
Are of the beet selected stock. All slier. 
AU prices "*

J.L.WHITE&CO.
DRUGGISTS,

30 AND «^GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Phone Û42. Near P. O.

Sweet Peas|
There are some tfifee dosen varietfcs 

worth growing; we keep them only.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

—-The bill nt the Edison t&Mfie this 
wet* Is an etttindy new «ate, ami is o»ro- : 
Iksh*1 of all Ikcedlinem. Neff and Miller, ! 
in tfcetr grotesque «lam ing boxing match.,1 
keep tbo nudtence in mam of hiughter 
th«« «-ntire fhne fchov arc on the Ntagi*. 
MUh Eva Thatcher, “’Plie I rial. Ijndy.'1 
nn Iri*h comedienne, has made one of the 
biggest hit* of any of rlie HMMNQ» |sv- 
fonners that have appealed hep», 
has n turp entirety new to Vic tori» 
aihlrtouc<t« and must he wen to Ik* appro- j 
<-iut<<l. _ Heiejr and Eugene Thomas ito j 
feaf* <t( light ami ivavyweight btobtwHig • 
Ifrwesi li««l IIVIu. -rh..-»Ii»rtnr1 
ami dancing of the little «diihl. who le • 
only six, is exdgltont, while the father 
i* a rrol treat in hi# line. Harry- 
Gibb*, the Well known .bnrit<»iw« of the] 
Edison, sing* the beautiful tîhismtltNÎ ’ 
wAig^ 'Tiie l*a_t4duu Flowi-r." with gr«rot . 
eff«*t. flto moving pïetun» are--oil 
«umtoriou*, prlm ipully t! « *,Ia-tt« r That ! 
•<ianÿ Tim Late;" T6t> wtmto wh«»w is 
thoroughly entertaining and xvitl worth

THIS m NOT

War News
But a plain statement of the fset 
that the Gerhsrd Hclnteman Plano 
—the old reliable— Is still In the lead. 
Positively the licit Plano made In 
Canada. We have a carload n„w 
««a the way. which should reach 
Victoria in a few days. In the 
meantime we offer some extraordin
ary bargains to make room" for the 
new stock.

Telephone 863.

Tùe poltou ltatc rwotsr«4 the -watch 
'i in M . XV< l*h by ti <’Birin 

man on Saturday nighf, but have not 
located ; the tUtof.. lhdeçtire-logeant 
l’aimer dfecwtpri the timeptrcc in one 

PAwnahopa. ûna "f tirée - deys 
John- will find himself in the new cage 
at the- puftee strtton:-

Three Hot Drink*: TomAtô Bracer 
Clam Cocktail*, K. P. 0 Win*. Try 
them

Our Windows 
This Week

Bhow a splendid display of

Music Carriers
Which we ore oftoring at n 
sweeping reduction on regular

Now ia your time to get one.
A few of those 15 cent folios 

still left ♦

M.W. WAIÏT8C0.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Victoria's Progr«*sslve Music Hi-nee.

KiDgham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENT# FOB THE WUR. 

ERE FUEL OO.. NANAIMO, B. U.

New Wellington 
Coal

Beavseeé te any pan w'tai» the etty îtsutik
ornoe. a* broad wm

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALK SIR,
mo uoVkbnment ST.
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IfYliv^c AND PU^E
V^liveb OLIVE OIL
Hâye Olives, in Mb. line...................'...........
•)•»«». in hulk, per vint........................................ ^
#nre Câlifomis OHre Oil, Syluur Brm.l. fiw mwlicol purpose*

..................60c.

.................  a>.
In bottles 

..«k„ uOr. ,.k1 #1,00

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

BMED 
AGAIN PRESIDED

BjASTlOH SQUARE WILL
HAVE GARDE* PLOTS

ty CwecU Decided to Acttpt Mr. Wei- 
! tutw'i Proposal—Routine Busi

ness Disposed of

ill ay
rini'i 
tlEreti 
ii* the i 
lfltrn.ird

■yoi Hainan) prwi led at . la*t 
«'ting nf the »»iiy .f.iin.-il XX‘|ie.q 

i returning officer’# declaration respect- 
‘ elvvtion and the return of Mayor 

nard was read early in the evening 
Hie ;t! lertm-u warmly applauded him. 
All* thj? members wore present.

SrttëSi w ere read avküorwïedging the rc- 
e«âpt hy Hon. It. Vreivutuine of vvtuiuu- 
iiitati-nm respecting the matter of a lue- 
waring stat.on at \ ictvria and «• nu-miing 
tl* eaten-»V‘U of the hurtior lot by J. h. 
Ilehui ken. No objection was raised to 
I life latter by the department.

A communication from Herbert Cuth- 
'1HÉY tiskvd iiiv""city council to use paper. 

iiK*h is trial forwurded us a #a tuple, 
advertising Victoria. Thia#was referred 
tv the finance committee.

A. communication from F. W. M. Van 
Hmjm den hug with Victoria Tenu i mi I 
mptpm was referrv-J to the cityTngTuceF'" 
fur rviK>rts

•Haggerty & t’olstou olTered to supply 
tilling in materia! at 40c. n yard. Tins 
wife laid on the table uutil later in the
evening.

tlon of (*ralgtinwer ro'ad through the lodluu 
reserve to the foot bridge crossing the flats, 
and It» further extension to the Marine 
hospital, »n the tmtlmtAndlug that this 
latter eitenslou would be paid fur by the 
department. Resolved, That the city en 
gtoeer be requroted to fyruUU the eatlmate 
requested of the said extension of the road 
from the foot bridge to the Marine hos
pital. and carry out the work. If desired, 
at the enrlre expense and responsibility of 
the liomiulon government, and that Cap- 
tails' Uaudlu be so informed.

Re communication of L. V. Conyers, ask 
lug that the city extend the sewer from 
the north side of lutes street to the south 
aide lu frout of Uh) property at the Jour- 
Mon of Yates street i*nd i udboro Bay road. 
Resolved. That Mr. Conyers be informisl 
that the city Is uuable to comply with his

Resolved, That the city engineer be aith 
ortsed to continue obtaining beach gravel 
from J. Haggerty, upon the samy- terms 
and condlihiu» as are sot out la an agree
ment for supplying gravel, between aim 
(J. Haggerty» and the corporation, dated 
the luth day of l»v. ember. 1901.

Resolved, That" the bulbil tig Inspector's 
attention be called to the section» of the 
by-laws, named iti the city solicitor’» letter 
W Aldermau Fell, ti|H>a thé matter of the" 
remoral ut uuUauie. ahd that he. the 
building hispevtor. be Instructed to proceed 
to remove the uulsimce existing on the 
lots oy Vit es street, opposite, the Dominion 
hotel, upon which old lumber js piled, and 
up#m all other lots In the city similarly 
situated.

Resolved, that the newer In Waddlngton 
«J 1er be ex tended for YUlTeat sontiwly. ...

Tin* report was u lopted.
The fin.nice coiniuitlee further recom- 

utemlv 1 th« expenditure «»f aivoimta 
amounting t, #2.H>1.U0. The amount* 
were ©r»lerc«l paid.

üiumltittg iilteraUtona-Juu

;,t association football.
AN INTERMEDIATE GAME.

One <if the Intermedia?* league werl»* of 
mat» hew will be played lietWeea the Capi
tal and Victoria Went Intermediate teams 
<iu Fat unlay at the Macaulay Point 
ground*. The kick off will take place at •. 
o'clock promptly. All players arc requested 
to be on the field on time. J.’G. It row u 
will act aa referee.

X M. C. A. v. GARRISON. 
To-morrow afternoou a match will las 

playe»l bdwwn the Y. M. C. A. and Gar- 
rlsou #e«»n»l eleven, commencing at 3 
o'clock at Beacon Hill.

The Y. M. C. A. team follows: Goal, 
Loverldge; full backs, Davidson and Bate; 
half backs. Vonuor, Ritchie and Northeott; 
forward*». Harper, - Hooker, J. Uirtmcr. 
AUlott And Oakes.

VOLVM BIAS t. Y. M. C. A. ^ .1 

On Saturday at Beacon Hill â senior 
league game will be <ontested by the Col
umbia and Y. M. V. A. elevens. Fred. 
Richardson will act a* référée.

•—----------

HAXDBAM..
AN IXTKRKMTINU MATCH.

* A* will In* retuembered, Messrs. I’M* 
tifigvll and Davie Isaued a challenge stone 
week* ago to play any roupie lu the cl’y 
for the championship. It was accepted by 
*. dost fud M. Flnlalson. The match was

of the different matches flayed, the same 
paper says: “It will be »rou by the above 
that the Victoria and Xdhalmo teams only 
pi a yeti one match during the season. The 
Victoria team, according to the schedule, 

spbould play Id Nanaimo, but for tke past 
two s«*asons they bare always caught ’cold 
feet' and defaulted.”

I It may be pointed out in this connection 
that the reason tbe match waa not played 
with Nanaimo on Its scheduled date waa 
because <«f the condition of the Coal City 
football grounds

The fallowing are tbe scores made during 
the pest season by the team# In the British 
Columbia Bngby Union:

Nov, 21#t, 1906— Vancouver, 16; Victoria,
0.

Dee. r*th. 196(1—Victoria, 0; Nanaimo, 8.
Dec. 19th, IVOR—Vancouver, IV: Nanaimo,

0.
Jan. 2nd, HAM Vancouver. 0; Victoria, 6.
Jan. 30th. 1904—Vancouver, 6; Nanaimo,

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., February, 1V04. 
(Isaued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisher lee, Ot
tawa.)

Reduced . 
Rates 

East
<ePn

First Claes. Second Claes. 
. $64.25 $$4.26
. T4.65 63.66
. 76.00 64.00
. 70.00 67.60
. 77.00 06.00

it Street.

11

Toronto, Ont. ..
Montreal. Que. ..
New York, N. Y.
Buffalo, N. Y. ..
Boot on. Mesa. ..

Ticket Office, 76 Govt

K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent

iv. «Hkt- tthtt-v In the Jam, » Bay *4 T.-T $4» Tit HIH S 3 1013 2 3t pm»-»- TW •*»>»'» i»u> ig . . 4 34 7.H 6 $7 7.6 11 29 6.2 10 58 2.2 j Belle dally,

«The city solicitor sent a letter •lealing i |BK ihs|NN*t»ir. 
with property in Spring ltidge being aC- Tbv rutmek

the eitv hall were « pened. They were 
n* follows John t'olbeit, #110: J. H. 
Warner. #1lH: A. Sh.-ret, «M»; Wetmui 
* McGregor? #U#I; II. A. Mallet, $12il: 
K. M. Geiger. #112. Theee were refemsl 
to the purchasing agent amt the plumb-

P
viiltrr*Tl iiy Tne city. Tlila was laid on die 
table to be dealt xxitb the IqlloWtUff , 
evening.

K. C. Johnston sent a three-month 
statement E lowing total recntprs of 
ilMJiG.

* * This was received nn«l tileit.
Ivtr. ftywmndg offered to supply gravel 

fur tbe hutment of James l»uy retaining 
wall and asking u portion of tbe wort. 
The letter was tiled and the writer or
dered to be informed that the work was 
being done l«y contract.

A petition for a sewer along Vhurvh- 
waj was presented. It was referred to 

T~ihe city engineer, w ho w iïl reiNirt to the 
streets, bri-.iges and sewer* itumuitiee.

A petition from residents on Third 
•treet asked for uu electric light. It 
was referred to the electric light coni1

A petition Was received from C. II. 
Lugriu asking for letter ayrangements

ad>oame*l writ! M «’Hnrfc

VALU: «F \ KOETABLB8

A wdetitttiv expert has 1s*<*n making in
teresting réwtrdiri on the sul»jeet of 
vegeteMea. The humble eamu m.-ix BB4F 
be a fai t .: i:i lu vIifyLtig irritability of 
temper, and is deraledly goo«l for 
“nerle*.'' PuNes teml to make us 
clieemH^o by • iling plenty «»f such we 
may h-ipetto add to the gaiety of na- 
doe»; bin hi*» pe u “ilnjimilai ** The 

►huge i- r—allai in 
<Ti«**l «lisea *es wttf' ffnrnbtles* lead 
dents to give in«*rv and umre attention 
to the natural remedies lying at our very 
d«M»n. if we will but take the pains to 
search them out. Tlmt lettuce is soporific 
in its i-ffcvts has long been an article of 
belief. I am sorry to w. adds a London 
Daily News writer, the onhin left out.

gymnasium.
A large erbwtl. compose»! of supporters of 

b«ah sldee. hail gathered to watch tbe 
struggle. Many were of the eplelwu that, 
l’ettlugell sad Du vie would easily defeat 
their opponent*.

When the match inmm**nprd the cook 
*t«-ady play of Flulalsou Sad Jowl surprised 
all and elicited enthusiastic applause a# the 
«wore gradually mount»*»! until they won out 
by a margin of 10 point*.

In the si-coiid contest, for a short time 
PeHIngell atnl Dgvle malutaln«*d a lea«l. 
They were, however, unable to keep op 

-the- pirrvv mtd Ptnhetsmt -emt- Jtwt~pirtlrd up- 
■readily and at 20 point*, matters were even.

tbmjt | h. ni. _fL j b. ». ft | h.
..14 16 7.8 
..4 32 8.0 
.. 5 ort 8. 2 
.. 5 41 8.3 
..«117 8.3 
..Dll :t.d 
. . i) $4 4.H 
. . 1 !H 6.6 
.. O 18 6.4

*06 7.1 ,
»«*« « 8 i

VMWf 6.3
11 12 6.9
12 20 5.4
« $3 8.0 I 13 29 4.7
7 81) 8.6 ------
806 8.7 
2 10 6.4

14 i.t4 48 7.8 ; 7 47 7.3 12 22 8.1
1» .. 4 :»l 7.6 ; 8 32 7.0 13 14 8.0
16 . »i4 A’» 7.6 ! V 15 6.6 14 04 7.V
17 .. 4 44 7.6 9 86 6.3 14 31 7.6
18 .. N 38 T.rt tMTEtf TB'irtai....--------------- . ! u yiljn

13 26 9.3
14 23 9.1
15 23 8.6
16 26 7.9
17 40 7.2
14 3» 4.
13 48 8.5
8 41 8.6 
» 17 8.5
9 35 8-5

M FOR seahle,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Found Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM

21 
21
22 89 1.9
23 26 2.8
i» 14 6.6 
21 14 6.3
iesi 3.»
17 45 2.7 |
18 33 2.4 ]
19 16 ALT 1

1U . . 5 2-4 7.7 r 11 19 5.7 l 16 27 7.U . -3 1U 4.U (
*> • 56 7-8 : 12 12 5.3 f 17 .16 6.5,23 45 4.6 , j
1 26 t Jt ! 13 10 4.8 j 18 58 6.2 f .. ..
22 o oT 3.3 I 6 61 T 9 I 14 11 4 3 20 38 6.0 I

MB 12 mm

20 28 2.3
21 01 2.4
21 XI 2.6
22 04 8.0 
2236 3.5 "T

ul

except Sunday, afc 7.30 p.---- w i vmIK l_----- - - -
calling at Port Angel»*» Saturdays.

ALASKA FTKAMSHIP CO.,
100 Government Street.

. !S 26 7.2 

. 2 54 7.4

6 61 7.9
7 14 XI
7 40 8 2
8 16 8.4
9 05 8.5 

ion 8.6
60S 7.0 
7 06 0.6

14 11 4 3 2088 A0
15 11 3 8 !
10 09 3.2 
17 ♦** ti.7 
17 58 2 2 
18:6) 1.9
11 :io 8.6
12 36 8.6

19 24 1.7
20 07 1.7

Zee» of slwve helgkt* corresponds to H i 
feet le the fairway of Ylct«*la harbor.

The latter then rose to the oeeaaloe and ] i* MeridUia-waeL^lt II Irountë? rrom^O 
putting lu a serve, a I moat Impossible to re j to 24 bogra, from midnight to midnight.
turn, w»m tbe match.
"It 1* undera|o«td I’ettlngell ami 

will. In the near future, challeng»»
Davie 

. lalal-

iu i-onuet-ti I with Ibv druiu Irdm hi, ; »*. *e far. ....... . hn- -ti-r «iifflci.ntly »[>-
nwidvtK-v. Another letter from resident» 
along the Gorge road also urg«*d atten
tion tv the matter »>f sewerage.

The city eagiuecr was anrtauize»! t«» 
have the work done If iiecewitoTy, 
provided it did u«>t coat too much, ka 
caw* the coet vxceedrd about f>'£> it was 
tu be repurtisl to th - tsiuncil.

A portion was ;-resvute»l from resi
dents of Michigan street asking fur the 
cutting of viirraiit bushes un Young ami 
Toronto Street», as tbe bushes were a 
breeding ground for flies, whit * been mi
tt nuisance.

The city engineer wa* authoriz»*»! to 
«•xpeivl up tu #2.'« on the work. If more 
wa* require»! it should be reported.

The «>f caretaker of the
tery Wjt* be Hotted for, Hi.firy 
gun being successful mi : live, first balh-i.

' The

On iii"i » vf Aid. Swinert' this 
waa LilXovt r tSflj th^folTowiug even-

The finance committee presented the
following r- »ort :

L Re communication i from the secretary 
of Victoria Vtty Kennel Club, ask.ug the

praiacil if* value. X»«t only I* it;one of 
nature's stimulants, ns well a* a power- 
ftrf femeily in the first stages of phthisis, 
but it is an excellent restorative, a* 
many n mountain gui«te know#, when. In 
the highest as«-etit*. tie pféaerlbee for hi* 
climbers a “raw oflhai."

BAD AS IT IS 
IT CAN GET WOBSE

a 1
I lii«1ig»-sti-«ii l M-vehq>s^ Into Dyspepsia, 
; Which is Another Name f»»r Con

tinual Xlisery—Dishl's Dy*pep*io 
thtr Hite ttimr-t^erer

ceBimittec up<n the pnrvliase of *
-SpriBS Hkhrr, pnweiH it- w i x •“ v -i- Unw. Indigestion, liui 

1 i in your ciM after
■|_«»tiiig. > m or v\ in.i that is dix

'mrm'.iMv tMfTShi'e»~ up, atid much mors' 
t su'Tf lt refii'i-s t»»T you Tiare-heâdach»**, 
j nervousness, heart uttering, low spirits; 
i you don't feel like your work!
! Now y • »u inn y have any or all of those 
■ sympt- iis ,-f l y .ii must have along with 

, , i them ilie <lis< uif .rting knuwhslge that.
'3*d “ *™° W,,rd* | I,ml a, in.ill.iv i-, it «,<1 «nd will gvt
"#»*■« W com of L.*m,g tb. «, :m I uevcr rlm., iwlf.
nual <log show of the vlub In \ leturla Iu 

’April next; re«-omuieude«l that the sum vf 
$50. being the same as Last year, be ap
propriated f«w this purpose.
„ 2,_Be \ l^jlWll Rl111» lun 
lastou, jr.. sobmitllug a prop«*al In regard j 
to the utilization of the two plots lu Bas- [
«Ion Square for Horn! de»s>ratlon. Your i

ittev b.d i'iMbf .HU Ur. Woll.,. rev-,,II,.- l-r ..f come, in Him,,- 
1 amis -.f state ment.- Iik»- that of Miss 

Gn«ty V. CnmplieH. «>f I.ittle Shippegan, 
tor the pnw. U!) The clti «wtiffer be I (IIW<S£r_0... X. 8. Hh* writes:
lu.tnivted to eu 1a the», opsc» with fvr » '> '•’"'’"f11

I k.I.r. ' ......... ■ 1:1 hlvt.,. 1 Mllffvrv 1

sou nnilJoat'to another Contest.

TNK KKMKL.
XANCOrVEB'F SHOW.

“The Mg o|m*o bench show which will be 
held In thl* city on March 3Mt. April 1st 
aud 2nd. under the «uafdee» of the Va neon 
rer K»*nnel Vlnb, pruiul*»** to be one of tbe 
meet "oerpsafet rm thy Psrlflc Voast CîT- 
cmK»’* says the Yam-ouver News Adrer- ' 
tlser.

‘’The prive romtntttee report that 35 all- 4 
ver «-ups have been «lonaled up -date. In- j 
' hilling Sv6 r«-ielv«-d by the *»-cretary. fiés.
J. Dyke, from dog fanciers In the Old Coun
try. Mr. Dyke, during hi* recent trip to ; 
England, Interviewed several English dog 
fancier*, and they n-adlly «-«wiscntcd to • 
donate trophies for the kx-al show. A cup. 
which will be among the prln«-lpal trophle», I 
has been received from His Excellency the 
Governor-General <»f I'anada. It will la* for 
-the- English sel ler, I» He - won three >
time* by the same exhibitor bef»*ro becom- ! 
Ing permanent property. HI# Honor the 
I.leutenaate-Goveroor of British Columbia ■ 
ha* also offered a silver cap under the aatne 
condition* for the best < ork*r spaniel In the 
show. Among the many other» who have 
donate»! cup* are the Hon. Charles Wilson. } 
R. G. Macpherson, M. P„, and Cecil F. Tay- I 
lor, of Revelstoke.

“The official Judge* will Ik* J. F. Wll j 
Hams, of this city, formerly president of 
the American Kennel club, and a well ! 
known authority on all cla*s«w of dogs, and ;
* bir»; -.r pf—my; n. c

“!t Is ♦'•tlmated that there will be ov»*r 
4fM) <k»ga entered In the show. Word ha* ; 
been received fr»»m Nanaimo and Ladysmith 
that 30 dog* will W *ent from l»»»th the*»* 
places, while the secretary received a let- , 
ter from F. W. Gllb«*rt. the well known dog 
fancier of Seattle, stating that between 70 * 
and 8n Seattle dogs will be sent up for the

The height le In f»*et and tenths of a foot.
For time of high water add 14 minute» 

to 11. W at Victoria.
...Eaqulmalt -Ut lir# DackAw _ __
tlona during *lx mont ha. May to October, 
compared with atmultaueous ohservatlous 
contlaued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Denl-

THE HONG OF THE TOLAR BEAU. 
Once I lived on an Iceberg cold.

_ DIG 'twas-aaserey (If» n4» ffrf. —i 
And sought my prey like a hunter bold,

A»d «feambited œee a froaen vea;
And dived and plunged Iu the waters deep. 
Ami made fw tbe rocBa win

Merrily over the i«*e n,-ui« far
IHd 1 wrsmble e»«l play lo the polar 

nlghta:
While over me gllttere»! ea»-h cold, bright

An»l flared In the distance the “northern
lights,"

Ala*! for tbe Ice and the snow and the 
frost

That the PoM# Beae ban forever tost?

For I am tired of my narrow cage.
And long to range 'mid the Arctic snows. 

And “cross a» a bear" do 1 fume and rage 
F»>r my winter seas and the great ice-

But give my love to the children dear, 
Aud tell them to come and see me here.

'

FAMOUS
TRAINS

The Southwest Limited. 
Kansas City, to Chicago.

The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and
The Pioneer Limited, Ft.
Paul to Chicago, run via
<b> t—....... ........ -.....—------———

Chicago, Milwaukee 
6 St. Paul Railway,

Each " rente offers nutner
ou» att ract Iona. Tha pria-_____ _
vfpel thing to Insure a 
quick, comfortable trip 
East 1» to aee that yonr 
tkeheie read via the 4%i. 
cago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

6. N. BOYD,
ComiBirclal Aftent.

SEATTLE, - WASH.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BT.
TIM1 TABLE HO. 49, TAKING EFFECT 

Northbound.
THUBFDAY, OCTOBER M.

Victoria .......... ..
Fhawnlgao Lake
f 6dy—1th ... ! 11
Nanaimo ............
Ar. WelHngtoa ..

Foeth bound. Northbound.
Dtl^ Arrive. Leave.

................M9 il.06victoria ........ .

.............1MB 10.468hawnlgan Lake .

............ .ILOO 10.02 Duncaaa ....... .
. ......11.67 9.B4Ladjee3t» ............
.............. 12.40 SEFNanalmo ........ .
.............. 12.58 Lv. 8.00 Wellington ..............

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
nectlng with north 
and Wednesdays, e

8at., Sun. So
A Wted. Arrive.

P. Me 
..........8.00 -•,*
..........4.20 A4»
..........6.<tt 4M
..........6.06 1«

Rl*
. Ar. 7.08 Lv. IE

south bound trains, 
acting with morning

from Victor».

Via West holme. Stage leeveo belly, i________
Double stage service Feturdays, Sunday■ and
end afternoon traîna. Fare from Victoria: Single, IS: Beiar* $8. -

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBBNL 
Stage leevee Nanaimo Teeedays and Fridays, on arrival of train 

Fare from Victoria: Single, $5.30; Return. |iB
TBN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO BHAWNIOAN LAKE, ONLY 

F1VB DO LLARS. J
EXCURSION BATES le efféct te nil pointa, good going Sntnrdny and Snndny, ro 

turning not Inter then Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Mans#*.

NOW THEY DON'T SPEAK.

Ethel-“Yen, l won Charley at a euchre 
party.'

Ernie—“Ind«*»*«l! I heard that you were 
ewarded the booby prise.”

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be enre your tlchete reed via 
the

North-Western

. It »1«*v»*!<i;m int<> Dywpepria with its <lays 
«>f tort v tv au I its , :iiglita uf wakiv.g. 

i The nt»fiii*.u-l» must •h“ helped and Dodd's

The tbv ny i-< t'.at they digest the food 
themmelnM whil-* the stomach resta nod

ton and the city engineer and recotoinea»! 
that: (1) The sum of $125 be appropriated

mixing material ami black «>11, (the lutter 
td be taken from Elliott street! as suggest 
ed end require»! l>y Mr. Wollaston. (3>

, .The use of the city water for the purpose 
of keeping the Sower beds be granted fïê€

. «it .Charge. <4) The erection of fence, 
painting, laytaK out the plot*, etc., be teft 
••etlrely la the hand* of X*"- Wollaston, 
who has kindly offered to superintend and 
Rave the J«»b vompleted, subject to the *atl> 
faction of the city engineer.

Thl.* wa* adopted.
The street*, bridges and newery com- I 

»ittee reported »* follows:
Geeticmen:—Your street», bridge* and j 

Sewers «<»n»nÿltee. having conalderéd tbe j 
undermenthmed Hubje»rt*, beg to recomiueml | 
to the count il tbe adt>i»ti<«n of the follow 
Ing resolntlou* relating thereto, viz.:

Re communication from «‘apt. Janie* 
Gaudin, of the department of marine and 
flMhcrles, with reference to tbe continua

“T «■unn<»t Hi«y 
I )«m|»|*m |ly*|ie|i> 
from Dyapev.-iia f r two mouth# nnd %<aa 
alway» getting w.»r*e till au advertise
ment |v»i m«* to get a l»»x of Dodd'# Dys- 
l«ep»in Tablet#. Thai one box cured me 
<• >nipl<-tp|y.*'

PAM3KNGKES.

WooU’e FhtwphodlM, 
Tte ttrwl A 
is an old, wall < 
liâhtd and 
preparation. I
preeeribed ai____
over 4U years. All dn 
gists in the T ' * 
of Canada

Before and After.__
fclvoe nnivereal eatUfaction. Jl- 
oecmaneotiy cores all forms of Acrtow*

a»e of Tohareo, Opiumàr Ntimuianli, Menuu TH Brain Wo+rv. ail of which lead to Intimity,

”Pitoo'$l P*r package or six for One u ift
p I<ay. tir utllrure. Mailed protnptyi«m re-

__ gorni, oj/mn, ui
tod /Irai» Worry.«Ho» whichEaaudty. Consumption sud an El 

Price $1 per peckese or rix «or 
pirate, $ir «■«/« cure. Mailed
fc^t rd prinm

Wood’s Phospbodlne is sold In Victoria 
)j a:! responsible druggists.

Per steamer «.banner from Vancoovw-
«: i»e».rz«'. I' A Leythoney, D K Pottlnger.
S F Yf-rke. r vv Parker. H M Vearce, H H 
AUi-ltlv, <" A Valrns.'G H Macrae, W Wool- 
lacott, j M McDougall, J 11 Taylor, Ml*» 
Melionalil. «.' » M« Kay# <* Plncber. G M 
Tripp. Mrs M, Donald, V Campbell. U G 
Tat low, j ii lb»geys. <’ il Hutchins, A 
Wright,. D M' l>oua!d, *A Johnston, G An-.

Per Fteamer PrinCess Beatrice from 
S»*attle-ll Bain, Dr Hatton. M Rasa, A 
Dorin. D H MnMowall, Ous P<*r«lan. Mr 
Godfrey. J G Cameron. J McLeod, O A 
Nordlnn-I. I. Ward. H J B Pill.1er. J Wll 
lleni*. A Ie Rushtmi. L E flmldlng. Fred H 
Peterson. Ernest I.. ver»«,o. F C Ulebardeon,
J O L»*ndAtn»m. Mrs Godfrey, J Wilson, 
Mis* Dane. F T Way.1- J P Gordon, Mr* F 
Goodsl, R « Lawrj « <• Coleman, it it..ii- 
ertson. wife and -pBW. J K Elliott.

Per steamer Wfiali-om from the Sound—
F L Bay well, B Bi.hard*. W E Rcbreck. R 
J'. .Cnae, •- A-fitcwiijcLJ&-E, ^Yatiot, C'bas .

I W Dnvl», A R, (Jole- 
man. T A m'ehürfl-*.’ .1 W De. JwMAHétt, J 
Hou*mar, G L Smith. W H Idea,
r jnwnnpnii t. 'jamas c Mnn«y,
»p», J Bngge. H M Delainty, Mrs t'uusten, 
Joa Baton, W H Hall.

CO.YB1GSEKS,

' Yteflrtce TBRSHT
Seattle- -R A K. J H T.ri.l ft Sen, F.L ,V- 
Vo. Mowat A Wallace. E G Prior A Co, E 
F Geiger, A A W Wilson.

RICIY FOOTBALL.
MATCH ON SATURDAY.

On Hnturday the la#t gam»* of the pro- 
y-tttftoi • eentoc Ir-egae *erte» irHt be played 
between the Victoria and Nanaimo fifteens 

1 v j
Ul jl Nioa LEAOCE.

. One match-has yet to bo playod beforo 
the championship I» d«*clded. At the pres
ent time the teams are on an even basin. 
The «'oncludlug match will be played In 
this city on Fatanlay. the 27th ln*t. The i 
l«H*al boys are pr»*parlng for tbe struggle ; 
and will be In the best of condition for the

Referring to thla match tbe Vancouver j 

News-Advertiser sajrw:
“Possibly never before ha* such k«*en ; 

rivalry existed bet ween provincial Junior 
teams than during iJuLfilSk season between 
Vancouver nod Victoria Juvenile teams, 
and It Is rather doubtful, owing to various 
reason*, whether the championship will be 
de<*lded this year. The Victoria boy4 have 
played twice lo tlila city, while the local 
team haa only playétl once la tb* <*lty aero** 
the Gulf, aud aa the »«*aa«m Is practically | 
over. It Is hardly likely that tbe Vanew ver 
boys will Journey to tbe Capital' City. 
Strange to say. each team has scored the ; 
same number of point*, and stand even. ! 
They have each w«m one, Umt one. an«i 
drawn oqe game, with the same score# In 
each ln#tan»*e.“ i

The official scores In. the provincial Junior 
matvhi-e follows:

Nov. 21et, 1903—Vancouver. 0; Victoria, 3.
Jan. 2nd, 1904— Vaecouvec, 0>. Victoria, 0.
Jau. Viti, 1904—Vancouver, 3; Victoria, 0.

ISLAND v. VANCOUVER.
A match that will be well worth seeing 

tak«*s place here between a combined team

l people thi

I cough. It ia a serious matter and 
needs prompt attention.

Take

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure Tonie"un*

1 when the first sign of & cough or 
I cold appears. It will cure you 
I wily and quickly tbgn—later It 
I wll be harder to cure.

Prie*. 2Sc., soc., and $1.00. $11

6e te Pitman’s 
College, Vancouver
If you want to :earn t«t write,
.Ur merely lotich «be-typé-,-.--- ——----------

Go tv l‘it mail's.

If you would like to write with sfieed, 
Then learn *hortb»n»l. hut take heed.

Go to Pltiauu's.
If yen wl*k to learn the “ticker,"
And work while the night light* "flicker," 

Go to Pitman's.
You may “guew"; but t»> calculate 
With lightning *p«*«il—still correct.

Go to Pitman's.
If you woul,d like to practice law.
And draft an net without a flaw.

Go to Pltinau's.
If you want to be en architect,
A good profession tq. sélect.

Go to Pit man's.
If you are a young engineer.
XVlob Ing to lmprbre your career, .

Go to Pitman's.
If you want to be a banker.
Merchant, Journalist, or doctor,

Go to Pitman’s.

Tbe only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at »T. PAUL 
god MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

I MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CH1-
« v.", Omaha, Kansas city,
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For compute Information, aak 
. W J®**! «««Sk et write.

r- —1------  F. W PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Yeator Way, Seattle.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Sweet Peas
100 Named Varieties.

JAY & CO.
13 Broad Bt reel, Nvar Fort.

Go to i‘itmaa's.
^ virion* -d sSlSS tvanffs**
ver fifteen on the 27jh lost. The flame wll* | 
be played at the* «'aledonla grinmds. I

Victoria will be strengthened lny some of 
the best Xaualiffo men. The champions 
will be n-prcKeuted by their wtrongest team, j 

Itvfvrrlng to the record of the Vancouver i 
team this H«*u*»>n, an exchnuge says:

“During the seiis<ui of 19KM the \*anc<»ii- 
rer Rugby fo»dlmll team, champions of tin- 
Rrltlwh Columbia Rugby I'nlon, DflMd a 
total of 41 p»ilut* against 3 #wn*d by their 
oplktncnta. In only »»nq matfDT were TliP" 
champion* scored against nnd that wa# In 
Victoria rm January ‘And. when the Capital j 
City fifteen defeated them by 3 points to 1 
nil, ndmlniwterlni^ the Unit shut out the

If yog wasit a thorough training 
To obtfmr highest prices i vlgniug. 

Go to Pltuian'ln
If yon want to learn to “ad,"

I XX’lilch t«»-day I* «m il a fad,
I Go to Pitman's. * .
It you want the best diploma.
Rlr l*«a<‘ lMtiuan lins_L> offer,

Go to Pltuian'a.
If y««tt wisl# to know the full fro, 
It l* fifty-five for tile degree 

At 1‘lluiau's.,

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

.“j?*”.îïsi; Pitman’s Business College,laildv'I tin- I I» 1» 111 p I-Ht-1 : l J ) r .i :
“Ttihfc Ts niiicti that niO.V#n<-»>uv«T tenta ' VâDCOUVCr»

has to"be proud of and the.f rbdity deeerved 
vietwriaa. For tbe paid-*we wn# m< 

they have t>«*cu giving the Intermediate* a 
chan«'<* to diatlngnlsh thewsafves. ' The 
youngnr element ha* always showed good 
form, nnd There 1# no rroaon wtiy the chain-" 
pl«m*h!p ahoutd hot repose here for mnny 
«offitfiw wftmrtr' trith #w gohd itiftteriai th 
tile Inti-rmcdlnh* <‘!hl« to fill any vacan«'le* 
that might occur In the senior rank*."

After giving a table showing the regalia

Arrange te Billd
We hare Just added more new machinery 

to our plant, enabling oa to do work very
reasonable.

The Reason Why
What's the best way to build a house 

Why, Join a Building Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It fellows the same lines 
as the Victoria Building Society, which la a 
great sucrose.

What Interest do you pay? Why, none.
The Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office la at 10 Trounce Ave.
A.ITO FLINT,

Mortgage Sale
Under and by virtue of the powers con- 

talued In a certain Indent un* of Mortgage 
bearing date the 28th day of June, 1894, and 
duly rogtatered at the Lend Registry Office, 
Victoria, In Chargt* Book Volume lS, folio 
97, No. 16.3S5U, tcudeni will be -received at 
the office of the iiud»»r*lgii«.*«l. Bastion 
Square, Victoria, 11. C., until uodn «if the 
11th day of March, 10U4, for the purchase 
of -the following property, vis: The east 
70 acres of section 7 and the cast 40 acres 
of Mtctlou 8, range X". hu»1 the, west half of 
»e«'tlon H, range XT., Guamlchan district, 
British Columbia, containing ltfc) acre», ex
cepting thereout that p»irtion. being the 
southeast <iornw of section 7. range V.. cuu- 
vey«*<l to vn«* XValter Foord, registered In 
the Land Registry Office, Victoria, hi Ab
solute Fees Book, volume 14, folio 93, No. 
13.972E.

The mortgagee doc» not hlrnl hhnsclf to 
accept tb«* highest or any tender.

Dated 11th K«*brunry. 1904. —*
I ELI A GREGORY,

Solicitors for "Mortgagee,

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 
To all polttte In Canada end the United 
Ht a te». The fastest and beet equipped
train crowing the continent.

Through Tour let Cara for Toronto, Mos- 
daya and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAPAN BAIUTNOS.

Empress qf China .............................. Feb. 21
Athenian ................... .. .................  March 7
Empress of la«Ba ........................... March21

CANADIAN-AUOTMLIA* SAILING*
u««»« — iiii*y direct for Sydney... Feb. 2 
A «réagi  ............ ................... . Feb. 5

* ALASKA ROUTE.
For Port Simpeon and Skagway.

Amur ......................... .............. Feh. 6
Amur ..................... ....................... Feb. 29

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Prlnroea Beatrice aalla dally except Sat

urday at 11 p. m.
Tb Nbrihérn British Columbia way pert»-^ 

let and 15th each month.
To Weatmlneter—Tueeday and FrUlay, 2

To Ahonsobt and way ports—1st, 10th and 
20th each month, 11 p. m.

To Quat#lqo gad w*y ports-RHh and 20th,. 
11 p. m.

To Cape Scott and way port»—20th each 
mouth, 11 p. m.

For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
_____ A. O. P. A., Vancouver, E> C.

tr. f. zbbôtt,
•C Goverumeut 8L. Victoria, IL C-

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AWD 
YUKON ROUTE
keep op a continuous Mall, fiMnpg 

i and Freight Service istwssn 
Horae and Dawson In ppnpsrtfom 

with the dally traîna from and te Shogety 
and the ocena steamship Horn between 

and Puget Sound, British Cotaon-*Î5iSmSi

E*l 
White

Shagnav 
bla and (

IOT1CS

Notice Is hereby given that an application 
will be made by me to the Board of Llcenik 
Ing Cemmlastoners, at M* nest sitting, for 

________ tbe transfor of the license now held bÿ me
a» a e,“k S8ï^«SLSSSiS

Job work, etc. Pheue A78I». situated on Government street, between,
Moore 6 Whittington. SS” •ud Y‘,M' J8m“ Hn"'ot ,hl1

Carpenter. ,ed Builders, lie Yniei 8t. Lls[y. ug, Ziud dej of Jsn.,BUI0t!err"

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From St. dob», N.B.

Laurenttaa—Allan Line........................... Feb. 13
Sicilian—Allan Lise ........... Feb. 27
Bavarian—Allan Line ...................... .Mar. 0
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pac........................Feb. 6
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac. ............Feb. 20
Lake Brie-Can. Pac.................................Mar. 5

From Halifax. N. 8. 
Ionian—Allan Line ,..«,Trnm»i..lrcka
Sicilian—-Allan Lins-----------------  Feb. 29
Bavarian—Allan Line *............................Mar. 7

From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Line ......................Feb, 6
Dominion—Dominion Line .>*............Feb. 27

From New York, N.Y.
Oceanic—White Star Line....................... Feb. 10
Celtic—White Star Line ....................Feb. 17
Umbrla-Cunard Line ........................Feb. 13
lvernla—1Gunard Line..............Feb. 20
Campania—Conard Line............................Feb 27
Anchoria—Anchor Line ......................Feb. 13
Fornewla—Anchor Line ...-v.v»"»?... .Feb. 27 

For nil Information apply to 
tiL H. ABBOTT.

•6 Government St..
Agent for All Lines. 

Winnipeg, Man.
W. P F. CUMMINGS,

O. S. 8. A.,

threat Northern

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
— TRAJN9 DAILY - A

Direct connection with steamers tn 6*4 
from Beattie.

JAPAALAMEEWAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Ballings.

IYO MABÜ will sail Mar.-b 9th, for 
China, Japan and Asletlb porta.

DAILY BY 
DftYUCH*

TO
Vancouver 
aqa new

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January Slat, 1901

Sunday. 
2.43 p.m. 
4.00 p.m.

Dally.
Leave Victoria ........7.45 a.m.
Leave Sidney  ......... 9.00a.m.
Leave Port Guii-boii. .. .12.30 p.m.
Leave New Westminster 3,45 p.m.
Arrive X’ancouver ..... 4.45p.m.

For ticket» and Information epply to 
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. VAN BANT,

' Traffic Manager.

M $ NANAIMO TRANS
PORTATION (HI LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 1906.
Victoria Sl Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquola."

Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fernwood, North Uallano, 
Usbrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
at Bearer Point, Gange» Harbor, Meyne 
Island, Uallano, North Pemler, Haturna, 
South Pender,,c Moresby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling »t Oow- 
Ichan, MusgraA**' Hurgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croft oa, Vesavtos Bay, Vhemalnue, 
Kuper, Thetis,. Gs hr tote.
Fer forttmr tnftVtnétfoé and " tickets ' ap-‘ 

ply to Victoria and Bldngjf Railway Co.. 
Market Building.

PATENTS FRADE MARK» 
AND OOPYR1GHWS

.‘'ST* ♦ fully

ROWLAND BRITTAN
M.r%ute>l Eneln^r end Pete* Attaroej 
■on *. Ptirfl.ld Bioeb. oimi.lUe Him 

“ (Beer P* tow.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

New York and Philadelphia
Also to BOSTON via the impor

tant business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Cio W. VAUX. _____
UaOU.fM.it ft» Agt., 136 A dome ■ trout,

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 
Qm-m. r<*. 3, 18, March ».
A'ltj of Puebla, Keb. 8. 23. Mirrb ». 
t'mstftte, r>b. 13, 28. Mircb It ----------
Btesmer lure, erer; MU d«7 iher*ft*.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. « P. M.

College Cltj, Feb. 12, 26. March 11, », 
end every fourteenth <Uy thereafter.

Btesmer. connect »t Bin t'r.nclece with 
Cempnny e Weemers for porte I» CallferMe, 
Mexico end Humboldt Bey.

For further Information obuln foldee. 
Right I» reserved te change eteemevn eg 

wiling deles.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 86 Government god «1 WhwB
He.

■AN FRANCIBCO, < New Montgomeey at 
C. D. DDNANN, Oen P.wengee Agew, 

10 Marhet Bt., Bon Fra.cisco.

liai STEIKSIIP CO . II).
-AND-

GilifiQ MlM SlfiOfil Nfliflfl Go.
(Limited).

--------------- JoTnt Rcrvlro From------------ '
Antwerp. London, —-

Glasgow and Liverpool
Victoria. Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Steemers leave Birkenhead on or eboet 

6th, March 3rd, and every 28 days 
thereafter.

For further Information apply te 
DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. ----- Vk<ortî,'X «.

WOW FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

à Hew Zealand aad 
Australia.

8 8- ALAMSDA, ealla for Hoeolulu,
s^tylsy.Fab,. 20.

Auckland, Sidney,8.8. SIERRA, for 
2 ». m. Thursday. Mar. 8.

8.8. MARI 1*08A, for Tahiti,
tt. m.

J. D. ;

Mar. 18,11

SPRBCKLE8 A BROS. CO., 
Agent», San Francis» 

B. P. RITHBT A CO., LTD.. Tlctarl

ran
(EL
lev. tewnwwl

wd
Tstw Street!,

vktobia, a»

WHEN GOING TO
SL Paul, Chicago, New Yoth 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THÏ

Northern Pacific Railway^
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
no onlyjjp-VHUte tr»ln rnwlng the Coe- 
tifipnt. Thl* train I* made up of elegant 
New X'eellbuled Pullman and Tourist 
8lc»-|'.'n,, <;l, vtrlcllghtvd nod etcaip heated. 

Bteameblp ticket» on sale to all Barones*
points.

F,..r further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A. O. P. A., General Agent,
Victoria, R.<Xï’orüsnd. Ore.
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letter» ami 
2fit) mêle» i

victoria.B.C

MAKeRS or Half-Tome 
Letter v Bill Heads.

y Lime Etchings, Color v Embossing Plates, 
-abels. Advertising ts Catalogue Work

.OF EVERY KIMD^.x73BEti56B»!KBra<i

Overcoats and Raincoats, Fancy Vests and Smoking Jackets, Half Price Fç^ Cash.

B. Williams 8c Co,

VTCTOHIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, FBBBTTAirr iyf 1904.

(In 1 and 2 lb. Cans.)

Fragrant in Its Strength.
CHASE & SANBORN

ENGINE WITH ANKLES.

Itemurkah.v Invvution uf.au Kiiglishman 
—Calk'd the "IVdrail.”

One of the most extraordinary inven
tions of modem time* ia that MbgUM 
la the “PedraU'* traction engine, which 
hi ahortly to Ik* plaev«l upon the market. 
One of the prime defect» of this class 
of engine in the iwst has been its lack 

efficiency, compared with it» sise and 
eost of running, owing chiefly to its hav
ing been almost impossible to carry a 
paying load above twenty-five tons. The 
pedrnil COgkie, OB the other hiii.l, wi:i 
draw anywhere from 100 to ISO ton». 
The appearance of the machine is pecu
liar. On the periphery of the wheels 
apokes jut out. at the ends of which are 
•Teet” composed of iron and India rub
ber, Jo appearance resembling nothing 
»nch as an elephant’s foot if it 1 
severed some six inches from the base.

Practically, the engine place» feet on 
the ground, each foot supporting a roller 

""I a" siw.rt rail..supporting the 
wad. is le Verts! along by the spoke* over 
the roller*. In an ordinary. railway u 
WH hi laid iloivn and wheelti are run 
over it; in the pedraiL wheel* or nrtlem 
*** laid down, and the rail is run over 
them. The principle is the same, only 
the railway is inverted. By turning the 
railway upside down the parts coming in 
«•ontaet with the road are broken up 
iata a -number of romparanrety email

“TSMs as required. Previous attempts at 
ondless railways have faded, owing to 
tneattempt to place the rail next the 
gruundy—Th» ealL ^r^.-nf i..^ t Jong.
cumbersome surface t-> the r..ad did not
leud or adapt itself to the varying in
equalities of the road surface, and bene* 
caused endless breakage» and repairs 

A representative of the Daily New* 
*"as afforded

may be said to have revolutionized the 
prison system of the country.

As a result of the inquiry, Austen, 
the governor, and Dr. Blount, the sur
geon, were tried at Warwick assizes be
fore Justice Coleridge for cruelly ill- 
treating- prisoner*. Mr. Willis, now Mr. 
Justice Willi», defended Au»ten. Au«- 
t»n. who was found guilty, \yn* s.-n- 
leneed to three months’ imprisonment 
among the first class misdemeanants. 
In regard to the offers made to Brown 
t> take the part of Eva us w hcuA’harlv# 
Ileade’e drama was produced, it may 
be i-aid that the prison s«*-uv in the 
drama was a precise reproduction of a 
portion of Winson <ïm n jail, and in 
order that accuracy might be obtained 
the scenic artist obtained permission 
from the Secretary of State to visit the 
prison and take sketches of the interior. 
Brown, on this occasion, acted as hi»

ELECTRIC POST INVENTION.

Letters to be Curried at 250 Mile» an 
Hour—New System to Rival tho 

I Telegraph.
The -k-lric ,i»e luvantion by »M,h ' .ÎSS

-, iwytek are to pc earned at ism if uWd for the suum punmse 2 It 
rotin an h M I* ahortly to lie put , leutl» itself to being net at, .Jw|. riJ„. 

P* lent. A .yntin-ata lma In* OT»r a laree range withouttoinplkT
Iwu forui«l with a capitol of f150,000. n,,n- „ s The form, aee.1 are large, thus
fwo-thard. of the amount wanted will I enabling a, quick makc-niiil-tinab switch 
W rntaoti lu Italy »«d France, and «*- f ” «W***"» hnmght
bXTL'uut'JÏ-•£“ =- SSTMi Is °ZZ, n" *'™-

^ take over tho |Nitcot» from »i.<. — e—
fount Taeggi rtmiceHI. the inventor, 
and to develop the eyeteni. .Unoog the 
objecu aimed at are the followingT 

tl) To demonstrate the iiiveufhm on 
a practical scale.&

progenitor, the "Kllrey" la not a clork- I * a « —, _ _ ..
Anybody Can Make a 
Deïïcioas Infusion With

The advantage* clalhw,» f„r the appar- I

To negotiate with the govern- 
menu and railway coupante* of various 
countries for user of the system.
In ,Vh» ‘nlv*m<’r'M fhiini» are «GaMiahod 
n the forthcoming teat it is not too much 

to nay that the postal service will be 
entirely revolutionised. In effect the 
new system aime at providing with auto- 
mstle mean, for all the requirements to 
which petal correspondence U subject 
front the moment It I» put |n the letter

to control the 
charging of the boiler furnace with fuel 
In any large Installation are so obvions 
that it nwl not her.- !.. enlarged upon

"SALMA"
CEYLON Tea. There’s no trick about it “The qualitv”
1* rnara* fhaf’e «.UowU_______ * m • *:is thcre; that's the whole secret Black, mixed

also ordered to be flttcd in "ten" other 
*!,i|r, *1“ in which It w«. in.
stalled are the Hogue and Suti.i «ala

Brown, in .nil hi* forty:thrce years of 
H-rvicc, never received a blow from a 
prisoner, and white he was t hief warder 
there were no case* of *yieide mi he pri- 
•°u and uu breach of disci|4iue culling 
for eerrre treatment. And during the 
whole of hi* service he was never once 
reported by a prisoner. He had received 
thousand»- of letters from convict# and 
other prisoners, now mu tied abroad and 
leading decent lives, and on hundreds of 
occasions hardened characters have come 
to him and gild: 
money for me.

are the Hogue and Sutlej which 
*l i” #u*** Jnnuarv last", ,

and the report» from these two shi^arè 
said to 1m1 satisfactory. • i

The effect» of the explosion of the I 
hileheml lorpe.1,, head, under the i ..vtiem of donbh^s.ttmn. cZtrtun^l

on fhe otltatde of the Belief.k>, |,„s 
of aueh a niltilre as to show that .sail I

ba of little avail In protecting « *ip I
-------**, — e-*v i« Ml» letter : from sueli terrific force*. If j. *i |

luZJr ,h‘* ****** the of ! that, ou examina turn, after dm king of the
f leva from which the poet urn n rnetvaa it Interior of fhe Belleialc it wa« found tl,., 
for delivery to it» ultimate dewtination i 2îaro* W,L1,1 *'ad l-een placed in ti,M 
«ltd at no greater c*at than at ! ,h"M 1'”r*'r <>>«< l«n covered by the „

rrj! i zxx
”™ry" rXT” Wi" 7 ! thnmih t’hc AlpWab"'* .ml'^i,, tv'eo
11 scary, and the army of odlectors and ' direction ■ r, ... tu. — .1 .. tTe_cy
oortorw wiH find U.cir .«-cupeUoo gone.

A continuous diapatoh will be promble 
ftom town to town and from dietri« 
to dtatoct and so Completely will «pace
tLün”i1‘ **■“ “ ‘otter poated in 
london will be In Manch.stter in ],„ 
than an hour, and In (ilaagow in |,« 
than two hour». The system »t win in.
««en, procnioro to be m „is.',. n. 1. . 
ec.looé rival or the felegroph. it ap- 
ia-arauce it will reaembie nothing »o 
tntlch a» a form of electric railway.

natural green.
•»ljr la sealed lead aeeket*.

Real Estate
A Good List of Houses 

and Water Lots, 
For Sale or Rent.

AGENT
James A. Douglas,

■y all Or

on'idrtÏÏw! fromvluo to plate
on nigh pole», and on these lion the box- 
rs which arc to carry the nir. i

«•Ok* *.‘th. “n*11 “otora, and equipped 
with wheels which will grip the wir»
?hei7 Urïn U""r W,B- fi>»t>-n.sl to
th. in. In addition to supporting

?,r, 3 r" “■ "t" evlden^S
—r.. o f,,r<v* «Ft* "'"'in the vea-
«•I at the m.mnitf cf the axpkmiwu. pvnn 
the examinatio« vvhU-b ha. now beee ,ma- 
atblc. tint .smeltiM.m i, arrive.1 at that coal ami coal btrokaTO will aff.rd wVuill 
prot.i t ion m the ca ... „f Impact with all 
clghtmii-ineh Whitehead t,.r|»sl„. 
tluit we must hmk in sonic other direc
tion for an etfactual ikrfence for our 
war.il Ijts. ajmW thcsodc^ty vn.aT

•--------*» Munit-» tur
io varying vHmr wtir

who had bccu
some years, retired in ISKt, and was 77
years of age at the time of his death.

wenrey-wCT.ti urr ix-ttcfsia.
It cannot he pUaoant for the rolled 

Plate» to 1«! compared to their disad- 
- vantage, with Huroia, hut Mrs. Kate T.

private cinemnt,graph W.mlaey draws the unflattering parallel 
“ ■* —-1' —1 ■- - tn the North American Review

■lAhout ton years ago." a he sajw. ‘T
... --------- i m,t- ” Rnmian lady of pn-. mineat rank

that w hen ,kT * l‘.r”TI;, * ,Trin*. »" I n,‘d krew wealth, who <ontrnitnl»te.i me
Il f;ot 'feuds upon a stone upon being a cifixea of a BepuWie. As

. t’,rk cf 'Urn,sideways upon 1 my all,-glance to my «ex is greater than 
___ oL.i" nl: °r.d". K>"' thm*s the | it i* to an, theory ever established by

ttaa n'»!7iII''*''1’'-"' y"rt- »n* ■<- in the North Âmèricalt Revtow?
xion is stamtirg:-There ^
ankte joint to each of the mechanical 
feet, and te * *

am-» time. A wheel will surmount an 
object up to twelve inches in height 
WHbout canting the engine to any nppre 
ruble degree, neither does it imj^e the 
engine's progress; it p** steadily, re- 
«stlcsely forward in deflan<e of all ob
stacles which may be in it* path. One 
rould scarcely believe, whilst watching 
th* film, that the whole structure of the 
♦agine was not perm«n»«ifly 
and stroimnl, where»* it was t-vidently 
within the limits of" play |>ermitted by 
the mechanism. From what we could 
gather at the display the inventer has 
certainly solved the problem of self pro- 
pc.ied vehicles, which are independent 
of any made road.

Mr. Diplock, who i* the inventor, be
lieve» he ha* now l.rought within reach 
the development of a true rcuid railway, 
whh-h can traverse common roads or 
no roads at all, go up hill and down dale, 
aero** obstacles, or go round anr curve 
of four yard* rudlhs. By means' of the 
Hivchtion. it is hoped to assist m no small 
degre.- the agricultural industry of thy 
country. Mr. Diplock would divide 
Great Britain up into ten or twelve dis
trict*, with a central body organizing 
the whole, ami by mean* of the**- road 
train* link op country farm* to town 
markets,—Lou,Ion iMilx News.

‘•WARDER EVANS" DEAD.

Wan Whose Counterpart Figured 
Beede’s Novel, *Tf» Never Toe 

Latte to Mend.

men. I replied I eon 1,1 not «ee that being 
a vitix.-n of a Republic was a matter fur 
any woman to he congratulated upon. 
Nhe was a maxed at this, and asked roe 
for an explanation, whereupon 1 asserted 
that I was confident that our sex had 
not fared so badly, either politically or 
legally, at the hands of the Ruseian gov
ernment as at the hands of the faked 
Suae* Republic. Each of e* wagered 
'hat the other was wrong, and, to settle 
the (lu.wtion, we agreed to gather cer
tain data concerning women in lour re- 
fcpeetive countries. We found that, 
while in America millions of wires had 
no hnlirldnal control over their property, 
for about two «eforte* every wife In 
Ruasia had be,-n the legal miatres. of her 
own fortune; that, while every woman 
householder in Russia had had the right 
to vote on ail municipal matters for sev
eral centuries, millions of women in the 
American Republic had no each rights; 
that U.nuo wires were deserted by has 
bande in the RepnbHc to 5U0 in Russia 
that thousand» of tiny girls were enn 
ployed in factories in the Republic, while 
no little girl* can be legally employed 
by Rnaeian factories; and that more 
women work in the field, of the Repub
lic than in the fields of Russia "

l.'ornwpondenceof the London 11 lube! '

TOLEDO RI.ADER.

"Toledo Ida,Tea are still made In the 
government weep*» fsetorv. hut tho.,- „r 
m.oiern pr.Hlucti.iB do not compare with 
the ancient work. It seems to he a loat 
art. The genuine Toledo I,lad, ., made by I 
the Moors, were so clastic aud tough that 
Ihcy couM be eurhtl up like a watch 
*|fHng loll can see them in the nrmprv 
*t Mail nil. but only tnlinary swords anil | 
bayum t* f«.r the army arc matte!

secret ~»ccnia- tn- IrtTe-» 
steel | came from

-------- and the hour, wuie as i. used tor i
ami the at,,.,,., ere Oddi,eroteevl some- “""‘“T '"'n-"--. ami. j„p„„. I
what m the sum. wa,.*a_igdon»-*«-thwT 1m,r*1"l »n e,|uai dear........ . ,

' --------------- ' TfUiwrtwitv. nieTWremm. ™ theyrmtoe-4
lion lay in the skill of the armorer and 
the prove** he used.

In the HCfitinil-haml «hop* at Toledo 
and of the hrie-a-brae deniers you can 
l»uy okl Hxvt.nl* for rea«on«lite jirice*; but 
genuine oih**. nl«de before the ]<tth cen
tury. when the test were produce.I aud 
the art began lu decliuer -are very rare, 
an.l are promptly picked up by f*oano.«i

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd
Oonn Tatw and Broe4 BU..

•»
Victoria, B. 0

nom » I »« 111 I I I Inm
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STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches. Elgin Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to be had at
Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.

Half usual prices during stock taking.

> -IT-ef- TJp*
Of 250 mik-s an hour, 'flu» ,la,u<>* vt ,hv °ld makers are «« %«•!!

known o* ih.we of the painters great 
picture*, and a «wonl made l«y .Nicolas. 
°,r Ç?î^ w ,>km kjn, or For ret» tie* iii 
the 14th and 15th centoriee i* s.,rth 
ersl times it* Weight in gold.

Each armorer of Tt.k-do in ancient 
times, as in Japan, hail hi* ci|d»er. which 
i* to W found upon his blades, ami there 
was as much rivalry among them a* 
there is to^day among ojieni «ingers.

Hei, the i»Hi*t fatnog* of the 
Mmiriidt * won!-milker*, always cut the 
figure of a dog on the blades «if his 
* words, near the hilt, ami Morille, who 
*a* also famous, used » wolf for hi* 
coat-nf-arm*. The sword-mgkers of To- 
le«io had a guild for mutual protectiixn. 
but they w«»rke«i *e|»«rarely Each bad hi* 
own *evreta for refining an«l temperlug 
steel, which he concealed from hi* rival* 
but tran*mitte«| ».. hi* children, who in 
heritwl the bu*ine*s.—Cl 
Herald.

The-present day reader, says tie Lon- 
d4>n Itaily Mail, may n«4 know that 
C'barles ttvade's famou* novel, “It’s 
Never Too Late to Mend.’* was based 
upon occurrences at the Winsou Greta 
jaij, BTnningham, tedween the years 
1H51 ami lX>t. Readers of the novel 
wHi recall the character of "“Warder 
lOvaiw,” whose attempts to mitigate 
the cruelties conceived by a brlttal gov
ernor and carried «Mit by warders devoid 
of pity rendered him the oix bright 
character in the work, so faMis the pri
son staff element was congdrnèd.

There die«l in Birmingham recently ex- 
rhief Warder Browq Of Winson <4reen 
jail. He was the hist of the staff con
nected with the jail at the time these 
cruelties were practiced. He was, in 
fact, the .original character “Warder 
Evans,” jrhd it ia interesting to know 
that when Charles Rende’» book was 
dramatized repeated offers were made 
to Mr. Brown to relinquish hi* position 
In the jail and essay the part of which 
he was in a complete sense the original. 
But Brown was attached to bis work, 
uncongenial though it would be to many 
men, andt in a comparatively humble way 
be did more good among the inmates of 
fhe prison than any other man connected 
with the establishment.

'The old inhabitant* of Birmingham 
will recall the sensation created not only 
in the city itself, but throughout the 
country, by the horrible ta>* circulated 
a* to the cruelties perpetrated in the 
jail. The climax came when the local 
papers gyve in extenso the evidence ad
duced at a coroner'* inquest held at the 
Oolden Engle, a hostelry close to the 
jail, on the body of a boy named Edward 
Andrew*, and the pitiful tote of torture 
told gt the inqm*t led to the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission to inquire 
into the practices current at the jail, and 
incidentally the deuils of that inquest

A Victim of Terrible 
Dyspepsia Is Given 
a New Lease of 

Life.
Mr. A)l»ert Turner, of Litchfield, X.8., 

grateful for restoration to perfect health, 
“1 am truly thankful for the 

grand results I have obtained from the 
«se of your Paine * Celery < 'ompdhnd.
I have l»een a sufferer from dyspepsia 
indigestion and general debility for a 
l«»ng time, and have used many medi- 
cine», bat none have done The" gdod^llaf 
Paine* Celery Compound ha* accom
plished. It has given me a new lease 
of life; indeed, without it. I would have 
du*!. I will always heartily recommend 
your wonderful medicine.”

PAINE’S 
Celery- 

Compound 
Saved His Life.

If you are sick and desire frbe medical 
auvtee, write to ‘’Consulting Physician,” 
The \\ ell* & Richardson Co., Umitetd. 

MtauiUto 8t., Montreal, P.Q.

Frank Bartntkk shot and kilted hi* 
ntfe Rowie at hi» home in New York,

.j«!».eUw.—An(m,si tiit.-rvals ,h« rv lïTülJls " *°",III«'1*«lly ,lrawn u,. tohe hrlk-fit ..f ,l„ w iras, si,or,- 1, dopLta 
u* '-limits into Ilia i srriar, wlti. h aras 
flint every fuie d.ss it, ,t„tj bafure it 
ret unis to the ,«„„l „,fl„

Tlia working of the invention. h..w- 
«var, must ba uufohlal gra.lnallj, amt f„r 
Urn uiunuiu U.« abiaf aimtof-tfia-preroat.
era is to oslabliah that tho «jst.-ai ia of 
lirai-Ucal v '- -- -
at a op..a.t or 3*> mil*, an hoar. The 

“ *• TTen in lUlj. 
lhtsa ara several raamms why it will
î2LÏ*7slkT"" °“u"t ,‘l*wlli U an 
ItaHatt, like tile other atmihilator of 
»!>■<», Mr. Mareotu who. by the way 
«> ww Kiroro tli oporo of th# <s act rie post in- 
v*a,i„a-,h- king or l„lr ha. 1i!#p|y 
.Merroted hinnslf.ia thé invention «H 
off11*' i""k tbe ll,h*“ finvernmotit ha. 
Offered the inventor every facility f,,rpnulwhi. wro a Tmatioti
îhm".^”,1ir*Dî'd ÜU" lh- demon.,ra- 
Ttl ^t‘ • 1k* Pl*tv outside of Home.

V”"n,io,‘ *“ "> om-t the 
m.t.nation between ,w„ large town. 
Rente and Naples were mentioned -hot 
the short distance would not have admit
îhf "ton"'! of •I*-1 To overtime 
thw difficulty Count PisiccIH A**vtecd a
withto** by * r rl* I*"' • *“ = Wil' d
withm a rndiu* of 12 1-2 mite* The
installation will In. fronted In n »ôrt „f
«lilong within which w,i| he r|relea. 
the earners when sfet In motion at tho 
centre from a l.ilifliing which will rrtwc
-« . Wrtoffic.-. will „h|,
Indcftnitelyhy , kind of -Iw.p-the-io.,,," 
^"Wzrite demoiatrothie. if 
ul, « ilt Is- all the more valuable under 

enrt nfT”‘ ‘*,n- •" kinds of
th *“"'• »<> be negotiated.

,toLr* ,T *‘',ml "1 tries, who., ærvïee 
Z : «"«'td by the law en,ion.»«l he given every facility „ th; 
mrentton at «.vt. It j, elatmc.l bv the 
promoters that rtie electric so., ,y„,.„
roll*..-,* m'*1 kut an «dJ-ntot to the 
h , b' 'b* system fhe
mes co^Jd be relieved of all the light 
,'?rfir„ -u,'h »» malls, aud .mail par- 
cels of every kind co«,Id be' carried bv
the decide post. wbi,.h ronld ^
alongside the exiating railways. Lead 
Ing engineer, of many countrien have 

, ****”“■* 'lerr desire to attend. 
At the dcmuu.u.iHm the Inventor wiïT 
not only explain how the mails ami par 
ro.a can be handled, hut will carry out 
th<* work m every detail.

It has been ikiided that if the demon
stration prove, the utility of the inven- 
turn it will be applied to all the railways 
m Italy, aud an installation will be 
erected lietwcen Rome and Naples The 
British post office is watching the de
velopment of the invention very closely 

.̂......... Imudon Si. James".

TO RBOVLATE STOK1XU.
New Apparatus Desi,

rhi«*ag«» Itceoril-

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buycrè ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Work»: -----------

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

ALSO

Mir FOB Mills KIM
Office Oyer 69 fiovernmeat 81.

Notice to Creditors.
,N THHAltoAJ nm,no 7t,K '"TATK Or

oAIlAH IIOHBH, IlEt'RAtiKl).

, Take notice that, pursuant to the “True, 
tecs sod Liceutfire Act.” all «redit<»m 
other» having .1.1 m# sgalast tto ntoh. 
the aboTs named deeeaeed. who died at* C . en the SOitT IW^Sfb*,!
}r.e- »re requested to .end by poet, or del 
liter to the exei-otors. Kohert Thoronnon 
Ç1”0"-1, Tops» avenue. Victoria. TfPTi*
,.ld ,,,. L“^*r.K' «'eerô. la thé
said city or to the uiulrralgu.it, on or tie- 
fore the 5th day ef March. i>-t. fun IMlr 
l-"*:: <* tbelr .hem», duly lerlficd. îid 

them”0'* °* lt"‘ [f any, held by
i.^,UoJo“o h,r., 'ïkr wbw that after such

”**T[ •nning.t the purtliV’.^üurtJ.T’th^^ 
-1i.h r‘f*^ ™'f to the claims ofwhich they .Lull then have notice, and 
tbat the «Id eiecutota will not Is- Hal,I,
.'r_ 'be Mill aaaets or anv pan the reef to 
• nr jH-rron or nentons of who», Hnhba 
lot,ce Kuall not have been received by. them 

•t the time of such dlzltUiutlaa, .. to!Lr!L-!
And farther take notice that all persona 

rroto whom money, were due to the wild 
Harah llobb. on or before the ;.itb day of 
December, later, are reunln-d to par the 
”™,|' 'J ■«' »'re»dT paid, ta the eke, more 
within the period above mentioned.

Dated »t Victoria, It. C„ this .... day 
of January, 1WM. 7

DRAKE JACKSON A HELM(*KEN,
JO Bastion Street, Victoria, B. r., 

____ ___ lilt -the -ExwcnUiefc—
19W. T. No. 1.

I!» THK SrPREMR COIHT OK 
BRITISH COLtMDIA.

..r The
\ Ictorla Time» Printing y»ud Publisblng 
t ompeny Limited Liability.

Th» creditor» of the above named rom- 
l*n7 nr* mini red. on or bcfoi-e the lttb 
d*y of ehruury, ll«04. to »«‘U«I thefr names 
and addresses, and the particulars of their 
debt* or claims, end the name» and ad 
dresse* of their soll«it«.rs. If any, to WII- 
llam Templeuisn. ..f the City of Victoria, 
Journalist, the Offidel Uquldator of the 
a»I4 company, end If *o required by noil ce 
™ writing from the said Qffldsl Lt«{u!dnt»r( 
*r*t *oHcttor* rn come tn sitif pmv.>*
tneir «aid debts «.r claims at the Chamber 
Coort st Victoria B. at *u< h time n* 
Shall be «penned In such notice. tvr’\n «le 
fault thereof they shall be cxclud«fd fnnu 
the beseftt- of any distribution made before 
su«-h debts are prov«*d.

JM.b d*f Febrnary. IWt, 
»t lost «clock In the foreaoou. In such 
Chamber Court Is appointed for hearing 

jjdjudlcuttiag up«>n such debts sod
Dated this 6tb day of January. 19<B.

HARVKY COMB*, 
Deputy District 11« glairs».

IN X**®.,MATTEfc OF THE GOODS AND 
KIKBIT8 OF I.OVlë FREDERICK 
BAUMANN, DECEASED. 1N TESTAT K.

Monck Lite ral* hare nomtiurteil f*. A. 
Ra««. Walland port, as a camli-la u- for 
the Hvii**« of C«rnimoiia.

LACTATZD FCGD
THE ONLY riRFECT FOOD 

FOa INFANTS.

Cfflled “Kil-- - v __tirnsd L
roy-» Stoking Indioator.1

atnt?.,»PP*r? •°* % regulation of 
«toking m .hip, „f the Dalian navy
w-Ih. dwlï'"''1 ami aipcrimeuteü 
«itb by r„v. IVrmni. of Guéna, civ 
M'. who '» 'he manager of Momru! 
il wH,"'1 *t « "rtiigliann. where 
7« h | bLT’i Powerful naval engine, 
fj* b"“1' ,1*'1 ''“'I iui.Htirul.la trouble
urv o^!!* tfîh "f lhrir machin-
Ttoi g «Imoliil* raw nos» of the
atokcro sent fo carry out th,. trial». 
UiT? .? 'U® «roeroity of routine in atok- 
ing if tl»e tria!» were to te* of any valu*-
îîinîS"rïl°pth* ,.a,rl<'?ty of tl"'
thiniry, Cav. I erroni «Unigned ami .per-
o?whick" *>r mima
or which the Interval, of firing anil the
fron?ri..”^i Im- '•Itroteally romrollnl

__________ _ .„ ... „ r i 'Xu* engine rem by the chief co-
Monday, ah'd and acrionaly wounded his wiTtoh 'tJ,1'1’ "ffi,'*'r in ‘h“rke of i|„. 
stepson, Vincent Iloronick and then crî-w'^Tï I"™'! "• cx-
committjti auicid. by ah^ng^m^J UlT,L,Tl

to leave the houro. She had Miimc! for 
■omo effect, Wlmn the triple erime was 
commiftetk

^Tien babies cannot be fed from
the breast or am only partially fed
on bre.-wt miik, Dictated Food
will build them up and keep them 
well and strong. Lactated Food 
is a preventive of constipation, 
diarrhoe.i nrxl intestinal di.crdcrt» 
It saves babies’ lives

herebr, riven that all persona 
havinif claims agaliupt the estate of the
!üîetK» «.rôhFJedt*rfà, ,,*amaD°. who died 
on the Jbth day of December. 19U6, letes- 
tate, arc r«>qulred, on or before the 20th 
day of February. 1904, to send foil por- 
tlculam of their claiaas duly verified to the 
naderaigtied And further take notice that 
after eech date the Administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the *s»Hs sccordiug to
-ü'Lfi.hV'lnL^,Vd °“ljr *° ‘be claims of 
which he stroll then have notice, oad that 
t^e, Admlolatrator. Frederick Baumann, 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
port thereof to any perw.n of whose claims 
notice skaII oot have been received at Iks 
time of distribution.

Dated the JOth January. 1904.
to, ^ hinkhov riddall.

,14 Chancery lame. Vb torla, B. C.. 
Agent for the Hold Admlnlatrstor, Sro«- 

erlck Boumaon.
" "" i

ART GLASSES
Day aed tvesleg. ah Subjects

~1.XCLVD1.NG--

WOOD CARVING AND 
MECHANICAL DRAWING
Specious New Ktmli.,. 38 r églas Street 

A«tj*»lulng Cor. «.f Fort.

H. C. flartindale,
MARTF.lt.

Thortaigh Scientific liiMrth'tlon. Special 
Lessons for Teachers. —

NOTICE.

A reward of $150 each will be paid to toy 
person or per*«»ns furni*hlng luformathm 
which will lea.l to the arreet of Woeg Lent 
Yuen. Wong Hung, Woeg 8stn. and W«»ug 
Rueu, who are charged with the murder of 
Man Quon at Victoria, B. C., on the dial 
January, 1*I04.

J. .M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Poilc*.

February 5th. 1904.

NOTICE.
! The reward of $1.000 offernl for Inforam- 
| tlou ,ha* »'*uld lead to the finding of 

David Fergneoa. dead or alive, ba» been 
withdrawn this day by me.

J. M. IsANGT.ET.
Chief «>f Voll.-e.

February 5th. 190C

Dallas Hotel
BOOS AND BOARD

At rv.aon.bl, rates dart eg winter roentla

Rooms En Suite or ainglo
Heated with eteem throughout.

1
Mrs. Dr. Lawrcy’s Private 

Saaltariem
! PrlvatvDronltiirium. ’’■ft u“‘y Xro^hod* 
j ■“J* everything lu goixl snnitnry wudltlon, 

where Mrs. I>r. Law rev will gfre electric 
; Tnassuge and tTtrvpsthy treat

meuts. Vltropathy cures u«.t «.tie disease 
, **o°c. bet It cures nil di*e*««e*. Also ladles 
I tahén care <*f during confinement. 
i Tislued nurses In attendance.
«O. II BLANCHARD STREET

Paints, Wall Paper, >q,c:nx '5 ! Anri p, " u.......0ilabastine, <dHfi*,.jteS£SSZs4 ;And Paperltangtng

...TIRES...
Pat on Ha by Carriages, any tin'. R.pii. 

--------laref ao nefia.-------------

"TU.Waites Bros.5*'*"1Street.

r au
32 Fort Street

House Painting

vJ. SEARS.
Ph-m B742. 91-03 Yatea Street. 1

Georgia, ou the north by the «tth parallel, , 
, °® *** we*t by the boundary wf the E. ;
1 * Railway LoihI Gram. i

LEONARD II. POLLY.
Laud Commissioner.

WALL PAPF R
NO OLD STOCK.

warnlijpa. A anDii'Wha, similar aptinr 
: !»•* «•■uiic iMiriki»..
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A SHARE OF YOUR

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICITED FOR

The Caledonian Insurance Co (of Edinburgh), 
The Phoenix Assurance Co. (of England), and 
The Home Insurance Co. (of New York).

ALL OOMPANIE» OP TUB NIUNEST «TANDINÜ

A. W. JONES, Agent.PORT ARTHUR
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. . THAT COUGH . .
Van be vüred by using

London Hospital
Cough Cure

Made mil sold by us fpr 14 year*, 
•its circle of friend» 1h constantly 
Increasing. l*nee 50 cents per but-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Yates and Dpuglas Sts.

E. J. WALL.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Public Auction
: —OF—

Household
Furniture

At * p.m., Tuesday,
KEH. Kim, AT (."ITT AI CTIOX MART. 

6» RRQAD ST.
Tern* cash.

W. JONES,
Phone 2!H. Dom. Govt Auctioneer.

W. G. EDEN,
V Auctioneer.
Will sell without reserve, at *1 a.m. i»a

Monday, February 15th
and following day*, till completed. Hump 
Cart. Platform Ural es. Truck. Furniture, 
Beds, Toole, Cooklug Utensils, ete.

126 FORT STREET
Two I>«H)ra FrrHn Blanchard Street.

«HARDAKER..
AUCTIONEER.

I will remove to my commodious sale-

7779 DOUGLAS, 

and sell without reserve

Friday, 19th, at 2 p. m.

DESIRABLE
FURNITURE

AND EFFECTS
Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

PERSONAL.

J. R. Tiioiu4wem. one of the International 
Secretaries of the Y. M. V. A. of America, 
Will arrive from Vancouver on Saturday. 
He will stay over Sunday ami deliver id 
Rn-Hn-H at one of the local churt•he* and In 
the assembly room* of the local Y. M V. A. 
It is understood that be will meet the loci! 
directors and give a talk on the best means 
to make the association a eumw. |

L. H. Rorenseu. bookkeeper of th«- War 
Ragle I'ouipany, in Roealand, ha» In-en pay
ing a visit to the city with hi* bride, hie 
inarriage bavliwc taken place in the Golden 
(Tty about a week ago. Mr. and Mr». 
Roreiunm continue tb^r Journey homeward 
via Seattle, Portland and other Sound 
cities.

Mrs. Rn*a. of Toronto: president of the 
Women'» Ml.s*ionary Society of the Metbo- 

■ dlat .ehnrch, will sail from Victoria for 
Japan on February 26th to Inspect the mis
sionary station*. Mrs. Boss will be accom
panied by Mr*. St radian, corresponding 
secretary of the s.*'lety.

1'hll. Rdmlnstmi, a travelling imia of San 
fcYanciacv; A. It. Voleman and H. A. Rich 
ard*. of Port Townsend; and Andrew 
Wright a*4 n McDonald, of trionlper are 
|u the.city. They are among the guests at 
Ike Ikwsisios hotel.

H. M. Iklanty. -if Port Townsend; W. H. 
Lee, of Texada; J. F. Gordon, of Minne
sota, Muni., Thoa. JcntiU- of Yancoureiu 
and F. H. Peterson, of Seattle, are regUter- 
ed at the Victoria hotel.
'Cha*. Watson, -if this dty, who has been 

engaged in the Intel business at White 
Horcc, was one of the passengers on the 
Amur yesterday, ----

Carl Ilowenbtirg, German consul, leaves 
fox Euisps thin evening and wilt be away 
three mouths. During bis absence Theo
dore Lnhbc will act a» consul.

Geo. Cudhle and wife, of Sidney, are 
ept-ndlug a few dare In the city. While 
hero they are guest* at the Victoria hotel.

Hon. U. fi. Tallow was among the pas- 
Scugcm from Vancouver last evening by the 
Steamer Charmer.

Jesse II. Taylor, of Vancouver, ami F. A. 
Llttooy, of fteiittle, are gnesta at the Ver-

J. II. Rogers arrived from Vancouver by 
the steamer t’harmer last evening.

>1. McDougall, the logger, of Seattle, la 
at the Vernon.

--Storing* où the Janie* Hay flats <Us- 
close hnrd pan at a depth of abouf forty- 
five feet, wb»<*fi is (exactly whore it was 
dw «ver.il by the city employees when 
the operation* preliminary to the erection 
of the wall w-ve carried on. The 

; method in whirh tbw boring II» dune-hr 
«dmpîiflty iftielf. A gas pipe two inches 

' or two indie* and a half bt diamotor is 
driven into the mud. Id this « half-incli 
wa^er pipe is nserted,' ond tlie mud is 
drilled out h^ hydraulic force.

....rrrîThe case of Wong Gow and Wong
On. charged with murdering Man Qu«»n. 
will be coutiluted tomorrow. It was 
out of the question to e$|iect the Asiatic 
wit Hesses t> out in nil apticaratice yes
terday, *n ,*h adjournment to Thursday 
vms defied on last Saturday. The two 
Chinamen who have been held by the 
Hutted State* noth rities were not -mem 
bers of the gang " which assailed Man 

' I*'ion, after a'H. Their photograph* ar
rived yesterday afternoon and were not 
identified by (lie Chinese evewitnesses.

|ti>T A QF AtlTGli-Bu: lO cest*. and 
AO flOhCM ljT a 'ri id of Dr. Aghew s Utile 
PIU*. No pain, pleasure In every do*»*— 
little, but n.wfnl!y goo<l. Cure Blck Head 
•cue, CfHiftUprftfcrti. Biliousness. Nausea. 
Ralk.diiew. Kutd by MJ»?t*4on ft Co , and1 
Hnii A- Co H7

HARTNXGKL -On Feb. 14th.. the wife Of 
Mr. G. A. Hartaagel, of a aoo.

W. A. aUlTH.

FOR BREAKFAST
The Housekeeper has the choice of all 

the CRRRALS ao widely advertised. We 
carry a full line of Oatmeal crushed, or 
Rolled Oat*. Rice, etc.. In packages, etc.

These good»-are constantly moving iu 
and out, and have no chance to deterior- 
ntc- in condition, flavor or qtiallty.

Oar price* are second rate figur.»* on 
first rate good*.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
Opposite thud Office, Government 8t.

RUSSIAN CRUISER BLOWN UP 
-ALL ABOARD WERE LOST

(Continued from page 1.)

events of the social season, which it wue 
intended to abandon, wee held in * hall 
decorated to represent the fenst day of 
Benares. The artist» were attired m the
pari» of Hindoo»^ Tile object was to 
aiveHTtlie Red Gross Society fund*.--- O----

A GRAVE PROBLEM.

Provisioning of Russian Army in Far 
East is Already Causing 

Anxiety.

New York, Feb. 10.—According to a 
dispatch from Russia, says the Times.

The Russian authorities deny tlie rev
port of tlie loas of the Russian vessels 
near Wei-Hni-Wol.

If is stated here that Japan wiB wait 
Indefinitely t* land troops in Manchuria, 
ns ntic consider* that the control of tho 
sees obtained by Japan nullifies to a 
great extent Russian interest \a the 
Hast".

MIN ! ST ER W.|TII DR A W8.

Accompanied by HU Wife and Many 
Russian* He Left Seoul on 

Friday Last.

Seoul, Feb. Id.—The Russian miiiiater 
and all the resident Russians left this 
CttJ "ii Friday Iasi, rhi* llith in*i . -.n ;i 
s’pccial Japanese train. V|wti it* ar
rival at Chemulpo It Immediately went 
to ,the jetty between Japanese aoUti’ers.

foreign coocessloos like We4=Hai-Wel 
and Wiao Chou Were used aa a base of 
operations by either of the belligerents.

FOR FAR EAST.

Meaa Reef For Russia Will Be Con
signed to Shanghai and Then , 

Itewhipped.

San Francisco, Feb. 16.—Cable advice* j 
have been received by the California I 
Fruit-< hi liners' Association that their! 
shipment of canned good*, shipped on the j 
steamer Coptic a month ago and consign- 
od to Port Arthur, had been seised TTy 
the Japanese government at Nagasaki. 
As sU1pTiieif|ik<‘t>n*igued to neutral ports 
nre not subject to weiaure, merchants' 
hope in that way to reach their con
signees. A large shipment of me*s beef 
for the Russian government, aggregating 
1.0U0,(N*l pound*, ii now here to lie ship
ped on the steamer China, which depart* 
for the Orient next week. This shipment 
will in all probability lie consigned to 
Shanghai and ro»hipi»ed there for Port 
Arthur.

the officer commanding such warship, of 
the destination which la proposed, and 
the amount of coal already on board.'”

RATE WAR THREATENED.

Reduction of Freight Charges on Lake 
Grain For Export.

ANXIETY FOR MISSIONARIES.

Early Last Month Japanese Trtnyps Were 
Expected in Korea. '

Philadelphia. Feb. KV-Ridatlves and 
friends of niiasionarieii now stationed iti 
Korea, Manchuria and Japan are alarm
ed for their safety. The latest news re 
oeived by tjie Missionary Society-of the 
Methodist Episcopal church wa* contain
ed In a letter from Rev. F. Arthur Nubie, 
dated January 1st. Ife wrote: “The gen
eral conditions here in Seoul, a* well as 
elsewhere, are good. However all our 
work la much affected bjr the general dia-

(Aauortated Press.)
New York. Feb. Iti.—-The harmony of 

ffttse in tire trunk line territory is 
threatened, the Buffalo Sew York Une» 
op|M»sed to the Buffalo-Philadelphia-New 
York lines having served notice that 
freight fates on lake grain for export 
will be reduced ort Wednesday to 3 cents 
for one hundred pounds l»etwevn Buf
falo and New York. This nsluc^jon 
means un al»oHtivu of the differential 
initiated by the Pennsylvania and the 
Lehigh Valley In favor of Philadelphia 
last summer, and is designed to give the 
|H>rt of New York the same privilege 
heretofore enjoyed by Philadelphia. An 
effort is Wing made to confine the tight 
to the comparatively insignificant item of 
lake ktain for export, but fears are ex
pressed that it may spread to other 
classeg of freight and upset the hitherto 
harmonious conditions lii the trunk line 
territory.

MIL BBTATB A *1> IMOHAIVCm.

LEE & FRASER
RBAL BBTATB AQBHTS. >

For sale cheap, and on easy terms,
David Street, Cottage and Two Lots... i...... ...  .................................Sl.flOO
Alpha Street, Cottage and three-quarters of an Acre of I-oud in Orchard.
Large Lot, near Jubilee Hospital, fronting on two street*. ........................|80
Also several Farm Properties for sale.

APPLY H AND 11 TROUNOB AVENUE.

ALASKA BOUNDARY.

Arrangements For Carrying Out Work 
Will Be Settled at Meeting 

Shortly.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 1C.—W. F. King, cbtef 

astronomer of Canada, re presenting the 
Dominion government, and Mr. Iattman, 
head of the coaat and geodetic survey, 
representing the United States, have 
been appointed to delineate the Alaska

Dry

rnn Ç A ï C city lots
run jale $iooeach.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 fiovernment Street.

PLAN OP POUT AttTMUU, SHOW1N6 LOCATION OF BATTEUIBS AND DOCKS.
It.irt-u.luv.-d tliruugh courtwy of T. N. IIiblM-n A Co., sgvou for Admiralty ClerOi, for the oEc-iul map».

The ah-ire plan* of the harbor <>f Port 
Arthur is taken from tlie admiralty 
«•harts. Vupt. (’seller J. Baker, of II. 
M^ S. Flora, who was formerty station-1 
ed in the East, has given the Times con- 
sideraMe information respecting the har
bor. The east port is the harlnir pro|M»r. 
When he visittsl the place the remaining 
part of the harbor was practically worth
less for large vessels, lie doe* not know 
what improvement* the Russians may 
have carried out. The entrance and 
western part may have been dredged 
out considerably within the past year. 
He. was given to understand that the 
western portion of the hurl>or was diffi

cult to improve on account of rock Wing 
euv luutered.

The dry dock. Oapt. Baker thinks. 
Would, not be capable of haudliug all Use 
vessel* <smi|H>siug the Hussian fleet.

The diiuettsiouK oS the drytlock are 
given as follows; Length un block*. Ü50 
feet bre:idt!l. bottom, 7Ô Nut; depth ,.n 
sill at high water. feet; depth on
sill at low water, 23*/» fe<‘t; width of en
traîne at top. 183 feet. In addition to 
this there i* a small torpedo dry dock at 
the harbor. ----- --------------- -

Port Arthur, on account of its low 
water, was never regarded as a good 
harl*»r. It is open during the winter 
months, and was therfore valuable to

the Russians, as Vladivowtock b ice- 
IfHtnfl in the winter.

Capt. Baker wa* unaware of any bay 
eallrd IHgeon bay in the vicinity of Pnrt 
Arthur, as was alluded to in the dis
patches telling of the capture of the city 
ny tow Japanese. The only way in which 
he could explain suçli a thing taking 
place would W by the planting of bat
teries by the Japs An the high ground 
south of Wei Yuen fort ami in that way 
silencing tlis for;-. -,n tin- weal aide of 
the entrance.

The forts «-omamndfng th<‘ appmaches 
to Port Arthur wcke con*i<leml very 
strong, (’apt. Baker* says. He was re
fused admission to them and in conse

quence know* nothing of their actuel 
armament.

The Korean coast line, the captain 
says, is a rough one. The Koreen gov
ernment has given no attention to pro
viding aids to navigation, and in conse
quence It ia a dangerous one for navi
gator*. Ghemulpo, the seaport of Seoul, 
the capital of Korea, is unprotected a* 
far a* laud defences are concerned. The 
distance between the port and the cap
ital is short and ia traversed by a feil-

In the northern interior gold mines are 
being operated by a United State* com
pany. Pierpont Morgan is said to be 
interested in it.

the provisioning of the army In the Far I 
East is causing great anxiety, as noth- I 
ing can be obtained there In the winter. ! 
not even forage for the horses. Even j 
were the railways in perfect order, it 
would ii..t suffice to carry life food for 
luO.tNMl to 180,000 men.

The Ru**inn soldiers bear hardship 
letter than European troop*, and the 8i- 
Wrian forces nr* even hardier than the 
rest of the Russian army, but dn St. 
Petersburg it is well known that the Si
berian forces are far below European 
armies in tactics, rapidity of movement 
or markmanship.

JAPS LEAVE VLADIVOSTOK.

j ua Hamburg- 
American Liner Batavia.

The Russian minister bowed to the 
westerner- present, but not to the Jap
anese. and lswrtfèd a launch in attend
ance with 100 Russian soldiers on board. 
The. luioiatvr appeared very much de-. 
pressed, and his wife wept. The party ! 
went on board the French cruiser Pascal, ! 
Which* sailed for Obefoo this morning at 1 
1 o’clock. She had iu all 700 Russians 
on board.

JAPANESE WAR LOAN.

Sulisifiptious (’lose on March 10th— 
Fur Wife of Iwite Russian 

Minister.

Hamburg, Feb. 10-—The Hamhurg- 
Amertcan line steamer Batavia has eto- 
Ikitrkcd over a thousand Japanese at 
Yladirostoek. She will land them at 
Moji, Japatiijir Kjfto <’bou, the German 
concession uu the Shantung peninsula,

WILL MAKE REPARATION.

Promise to Punish Soldiers Who Joined j 
in Demonstrations Against British

and American Gunboats. |

Y i ugkow, Feb.- ' lo.—Threatening 
démonstration* have been made agalm-c 
fhe British Kunboat Espiegle and the 
Uhited Spates gunboat Helena by Rus- 
siaii BohÜArx, whose hsaatiU upon mk 
depredations against other foceigwm 
«■on tin tie.

The civil ftihnmistrstor is making 
every effort td arrest tive offenders, and 
4*44* as*»ml (hiptissaw GarfAn «ml Sawyer 
and Ponsnl Miller tdmt fuB reveration. 
will be made. ;. |

The lltii Siberian Regiment paraded 
at Newchwang to-dây m full etrengtii.

Paris, Feb. 16.—The correspondent nt 
T.ukiu, uf the Petit Parisien, «-sides that 
the subscript inn of the war loan will 
close on March V>th.

The Empress <ff Japan, ho continued, 
presented splendid gifts-to Baroness De 
Rosen, wife of the last Russian minis
ter. before her departure from Tokid.

NEUTRALITY OF CHINA.

Further Negotiatione Probably Neces
sary Bef nv Decision Is Reached.

Paris. Feb. 16.—A new plmse of fhe 
ncconl on the American note on tin» sub
ject of ueatrality of Chiris lieu arisen, 
requiring a renewal of the negotiwUdna. 
The approval of the rsriou* piarm baa 
not Iwen identical. Great Britain attach
ing a ii me li ii««n that the terms of the
gBftjftBlfc g8w»h.- *e
jpeBB, affiraBniii :w6a ewtahH»imi«it*. 
like Kiao Chon aikl Wei-Hai-Wal, the 
smie» s* other parte of China. France 
wa* inclined to take the name view, hut 
Russia tous far ha* not approved the 
'«'oudilioii covering Urn foreign cooc**- 
shslk. So final action i* likely tx* await 
Russia’s detenidnation.

It is pointed out that the reservation, 
might betxm:v of serious importance if

turbauce in the condition of the country. 
It is difficult to keep the Christian troops 
out of political questions. We are ex
pecting Japanese tpobpe to land in two 
or three day *. They are netslcil here to 
keep the Koreqn sohlier* in order, in case 
war should lie declared.”

PLEIADES FREE.

Sailed Out of Port Arthur During a 
Storm.

Chefoo, Feb. 14.—The steahior 
Pleiades, which wa* detained several 
day* at Port Arthur by the Russian*, 
has arrived here, having left quietly dur
ing * storm. On Saturday night a part 
of the Russian fleet came out. The 
Retvisan ia still stranded.

—-—»■------
REGARDING COALING.

boundary line, for which provision • waa 
mad • at the tribunal which sat In Lon
don, England, last summer. A meeting 
will be held immediately, most probably 
at Washington, by Messrs. King and 
Littman to make all necessary arrange- 
nn-uU for the proeecuiiou of the work.

JAVANESE CONSUL PROTESTS.

He Objecte to Legislation Passed by Pro
vincial Legislature.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Consul Xesse waited on 

the Governor-General and Sir Wilfrid Lâu 
rler to-day and entered his protest against 
the antl-Japantue legislation passed by the 
11. C. legislature.

Additional Rules For the Guidance of 
*" " - Pert Author^ter.

(Special to the rime*.)
Ottawa. Feb. 16.—An extra of the 

(’nnadian Gazette was issued to-day aa 
follows:

“Hi* Excellency the Governor-Genera I 
ha* received a further telegram from the 
Right Honorable the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, directing that the fol
lowing addit««mal raie» U* a«lded (o tlntse 
afready publlahed teoehUig the coaling of 
belligerents vessels of war in British

'“‘1. During the continuation of hos
tilities' no coal is to Iw suppliwl to war
ships of either of the Mligerents. except 
On a written authorisation of the com
petent port authorities intimating the 
amount of -coal which may be supplied.

** ‘2. Before tskniug any authorization 
for the supply of poal to any belligerent 
warships, the port authorities #hall ob
tain a written declaration, duly signed by

THE LATE SENATOR HANNA.

The ILquilna Will Be Interred at Clere- 
•and.

(Amarlated Preos.)
Washington, Feb. 16.—President Roose

velt has decided not to go to Cleveland to 
attend the funeral of,the late Senator 
Hanna. He wm, however, attend the ser
vice* at the Capitol to-morrow. The «pe
rlai trahi bearing the remains of the dead 
Senator will leave here to-morrow morning 
for Cleveland. The train will be met at 
the border» uf tbs stats by Governor Her
rick, who will accompany tt to Ctevetand.

Members Will Attend.
('«dumbos;, Ohio, Feb. 16.—The legislature 

wii attend the funeral «.f Senator Hanna 
at Cleveland In,a body. This action was 
practically detemnlned last night, and will 
take form when committees are appointed 
to-dsy to arrange for the trip.

—An adjourned meeting of the city 
council will'be held this evening for the 
transaction of unfinished business. No 
doubt the eetimatee will t>e discussed.

muirmimroii
$8.00 Medical Batteries - - - $6.00 
$6.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd,
62 Government Street

For Lumber, Sasl), Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Mitcriil, Go to

THE TAYLOR W|ILL CO. LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILA, omc» AMD YARDS, HORSE OPTER*MEES SS., TIOSORIA, ffi ffi

P. a BOX ffiL «» 1*0

New and Artistic Designs

Photograph Frames
New View Books

I’oetal Cards In *n-at rarlety, both in colors and black and white. IVotal 
Varda, Album» and many attractlre dcalrna in Hand Bags.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
STEAMERS FINED

For Violation of Steamboat Inspection 
Law* and Inland Bale*.

(Special to the Times.)
Fort Townsend, Feb. iH.—Collector 

of Customs Ide at noon to-day assessed 
fines on sixteen steamers plying on Puget 
Sound for violations of the steamboat 
inspection laws and regulations and in
land rules to prevent collision between 
vesoqls.

Those fined under the inland rules 
were not provided with an efficient fog 
horn, the ones on boa ni being small 
horns fixed to a hand bellows or blown 
by mouth and giving forth a short weak 
blast.

The violations of the steamboat In
spection laws and regulations consisted 
chiefly of shortage of fire axes, fire 
buckets, insufficient oars bTtfte. lifeboats, 
lack of notices in places prescribed by
law as to where and how to find and put 
on life preservers, lifeboats without 
plugs and iu some instances without 
drains or venta, cajwcity of boat* and 
Ife raft* not marked. In some cases the 
l*wt falls ami painters were found in 
bad order and worn out.

The following were fine«l $300 each: 
Steamer City of Everett. Seattle; 
steamer Farallon, Port Townsend; steam
er Robert Dollar. San Francisco; steamer 
City «if Denver. Seattle; steamer Athlon. 
Seattle; steamer Sarah M. Benton. Port 
Illakely: steamer Advance. Paulsbo.

The following were toed $730 each: 
Steamer Inland Flyer, Seattle; steamer 
Geo. E. Starr, Seattle; steamer Porter- 
chard. Seattle: steamer Blanche, Port 
Blakely; steamer Jeanie, Seattle; steamer 
Rosalie, Port Townsend; steamer Alki, 
Sanr Francisco-. - steamer Cottage City; 
San Francisco; steamer Florence K, 8e- 
Ktfig

KBW AHYBRTISRMKJVTR.
LOST—On Saturday, an. Irish terrier puppr. 

7 months old. Finder will be rewarded 
by returning to Ml»» X. Flumerfelt, Pem
berton road:

LOST-Brown setter dog, 1R nioath# old.
Reward for return to fl6 Superior street.

LOST -Small red cocker bitch. al»«> black 
cocker puppy, ha* white patches on nose 
and breast. Reward at 47 First street.

WANTED—Apprentices to the millinery. 
Apply Stevea* ft Jeuklus, 84 Douglas t*t

‘11* past and future,
Elves business advice, adjusts family trJu

les. diagnose* diseases, traces loet and 
stolen property, etc. Hhe I» the medium 
who foretold Kitty Glng'x terrible fate, 
who wa* killed by Harry Hayward, of 
Minneapolis. Call on tbl* gifted woman 
and she will send you away bapp er. 
wiser and capable of being euccesaful la 
any undertaking. All bualuee* coufldvn- 
ttal. Boom No. 24. Vernon hotel.

Lost On Haturdar afternoon last., either 
«in Humboldt or Government street*, one 
black bag. Kindly return to this office 
and receive reward.

-r-For some time past report* hare 
txvfi current that additional troop* 
would by stationed by the Imperial gov
ernment at Esquimau tu anticipation of 
possible complications involving British 
intercuts in the Orient. The following 
dispatch from Halifax gives voice to one 
ot-tiieeo reports; “The British f'mem-y 
meet is making inquiries concerning the 
fa ci lit ie* (or quartering in Canada aéren 
regiments of Choope in addition thoee 
already there during the war btithc Bipt. 
It ia proposed to send two. -régiment» to 
thto city, two to EequimRlt, B. C., and 
one each to Quebec/ Montreal and 
Tawti. .It ia understood that kbe gov
ern mem* wlshv* to station* troops at 
these points in Order to tiave them nearer 
the ocene of •'hostilities between Japan 
and Russia in case complication» to-

I Can Quickly Sell Far Cask
Without Local Publicity,

YOUR BUSINESS. REAl 
ESTATE OR PARTNERSHIP

No matter where located. Send me full 
particular*, prices, etc. Ad«lress

< "HAS. E. POWELL,
19 W\ Mohawk St., Buffalo, N. Ï.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mooumenta. Tablets, Granite Copings^ 
etCra »t lowest prices vouristeot with ürsv 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. Y AT^AND BLANCHARD 8TR.

v<dving/ttritish inferests should develop. 
Whiiii the -government * has .forces to 
brfna, it is saht that it would not move 
them because of the danger that ooUtieei 
of Afghaniaum or Thibet would quietijr 
crow the Indian frontier end become m 
serious ttxnàce.” A Time* reprcœnte- 
thre thé» afternoon communicated with 
the Work Point authorities on the sub
ject and learned that they had heard 
nothing about if. They pointed out that 
they had no Pf* rum pant n c«>«>n> mods tVw 
for more troops, and that if the Brtttiffi 
government intended to station them 
there they would have received some

•ray and ' have broten


